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and his Cabinet were in the President's room at

Hvavi&ions, 1tjc. Crosby's Vitalized Phosphites
BRAIN ft'NEUVEFOOD. Cures all Weaknesses and ewnj Oeran,

JNiiW

peace of mind and they do not like it. Ac
cordingly all the servants and other attend-
ants are pledged to secrecy, and it is fnniiy
to see the manoauvering practiced to get pri-- '

Tate little dinner parties in and out
THK CAKRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.i 'Used by ail Physicians. Dsoooiera ob T Min, tl.
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best quarters, and although feathers are
worn to some extent, they are for the moat
part those of game and domestic birds, and
we no longer see hats trimmed with the
heads and wings of half-a-doz- tiny song
birds. There is no expense connected with
the membership in the Audubon society,
which is laboring solely to educate people to
appreciate the valne of onr birds to the
country at large. - The society wants a local
secretary in every town in the land. It is-

sues handsome certificates of membership
bearing a portrait of John James Audubon,
the great naturalist, from whom it takes its
name. Information as to its methods and
plans may be had by addressing the Audu-

bon society, No. 40 Park Row, New York
city.

We are offering some very good Bargains in wall rapers ior tne nrax au ' J jin want ot Wall Paper will do well to make their selection soon, while the stock U complete.

BRANCH STORE ELM, CORNER YORK.
TKI.FPHOWK fOWWEfTION.

& Stetson,

INSURANCE BUILDING.

ANOTHER MARKDOWN

--IN-

Dress Goods.

Nine pieces all-wo- ol Heavy

REASONS WHY
You should consult Dr. Brown if you are suffering with any obscure, long standing,

chronic disease:
20 practical experience in treating this class of ailments.BECAUSE he has had over years

BECAUSE he has studied and is thoroughly familiar with all systems of medicine
scientific practitioner, and is bound by n code of ethics.

BECAUSE he Is an independent,
BECAUSE his medioines are all pure and unadulterated and are prepared under his imme-

diate supervision.
BECAUSE he uses no mineral medicines or poisonous drugs.
BECAUSE his charges are always moderate and within the reach of every one.
BECAUSE he is accurate in his diagnosis, and always gives a frank, candid opinion.
BECAUSE he fulfills all his promises and effects cures or gives relief exactly as represented.
BECAUSE he gives to all FEEE CONSULTATION.

TRUTH seeks the light of open day.
PREJUDICE choses the darkness of night. t

THUTH asks for and demands investigation.
PREJUDICE will neither submit to or apply the test.
TRUTH needs no cloak to eover up her ignorance or mistakes.
PREJUDICE robs her victims of many golden opportunities. .

H.N.BROWN, M. D., 93 OLIVE STREET.
Ntt7V Sua.V333SiT, CONN.

Hours 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. OFFICE CLOSED ON SUNDAYS.

Fil Serges, in fashionable mixtures,
et 50c a yard. Ihe wnolesale

I price was 70c. --r

I
4 Hair-lin- e Stripe Dress Goods

jfor 25c a yard, reduced from

y Elegant styles Fancy French
Flannels marked down to 75c,

V- - former price 98c.
I Pattern Dress Goods ,all

marked down to closing-ou- t
prices:

Prices Now 7.50, Formerly $12.50
Prices Now 10.00, Formerly 15.00
Prices Now 15.00, Formerly 20.00

As there are only 20 dress
patterns in this lot, an early ex- -

V? amination is advised in order to
I secure the best styles.
.1 Fine Wool Dress Goods for

! 75c a yard, reduced from $1.
; I All-wo- ol Dress Goods for

Z7C formerly 50c.
H Black Silk Rhadames for 1,

lhave never been " sold for less
than 1.25 to be found in our

lOAnnex.
I 2p Fancy Velvets marked down.

3

M

Also great bargains in plain
Velvets and Plushes, in our

jAnnex.
Cloak- - Department.

One lot Ladies' Cloth Jack
ets for 1.08 each, mamea
.down from 4.75. These Jack--

ets are periect in shape and
stvle: are retailed everywhere
for 5.

One lot Ladies' Heavy Bou-cl- e

Jackets for 4.98 each, for-m- er

price 6.50, Nothing more
desirable.

I One lot Ladies' Fancy Check
Jackets for 5, former price 8.

One lot Ladies' Black New-
markets for 5, reduced from

-
7.50.

q Children's Garments Marked
- Down. Please examine the

bargains in this department
from 2. w to 11 each.

the Capitol signing bills as they were brought
in. Representatives and Senators dropped
into the room from time to pay their
respects to General Grant. About 11 o'clock
there wask lull in the work and no bill
came for about an hour. During this time
the different members of the Cabinet and
Grant were chatting and telling stories. Zach
Chandler was lying on a lounge with a vol-
ume of Marshall's "Washington" in his
hand and a newspaper lying npon his chest.
All at once he dropped the book and picked
np the newspaper. He then turned to Gen-
eral Grant and said: "I suppose, General,
yoa are very glad for one thing that your
administration is over. Yoa have been vil-

lainously abused daring it, and I suppose
there is no President who has been more
unjustly treated by the newspapers than
you."

"Yes," returned Grant, empatically. "I
want to get into private life. I want to be
able to pick np a newspaper in the morning
without fear that the first article upon which
my eyes shall light shall be a denunciation
of me. I want to rest from the lies and slan
ders that are published about me; and it is
this, more than anything else, that makes
me glad that the teim of my presidency is
over."

"But," said Chandler, "as you are soon to
be a private citizen, I do not suppose the
statements of the papers at present hurt you
very much. There is a paragraph here that
I would like to read you, which is about as
bitter as I have yet seen." Saying this he
took the paper and laid it over his book and
began to lead a paragraph which apparently
treated of General Grant, and which de-
nounced him as being everything bad, false
and dishonest. The Cabinet Btopped their
conversation as he read and listened. At
the close Chandler asked Grant what he
thought of the article. Grant replied that
it was very bitter, and was on the whole one
of the meanest attacks he had ever experi-
enced.

Chandler then laid down the paper and
held up the book. He said: "General
Grant, the paragraph I have just read was
written about ninety years ago. It was writ-
ten abont a President of the United States,
and that President's name was General
George Washington. In. pretending to read
it from this copy of a New York paper I
merely inserted your name where Washing-
ton's originally appeared. This book from
which I read it is Marshall's 'Life of Wash
ington.' "

A Care for Gossip.
Mis. A. E. Henton in the Courier-Journa- l.

What is cure for gossip? Culture. There
is a great deal of gossip that has no malig-

nity in it. Good natared people talk abont
their neighbors because, and only because,
they have nothing else to talk about. As I
write there come to me pictures of different
young ladies. I have seen them at home;
have met them at the library; coming to and
from the boqkstore with a fresh volume in
their hands. They are fall of what they
have seen and read. They are brimming
with questions. One topic of conversation
is dropped only to give place to another in
which they are interested. They are inter-
ested in art; love to talk about a water col
or sketch or a new piece or music just
learned.

After a delightful hoar with snch women
one feels stimulated and refreshed, and dur-
ing the whole evening or hour, as it may be,
not a neighbor's garment was soiled by so
much as a touch. They had something to
talk about. They knew something and were
anxious to know more. They had no temp
tation to gossip because the doings of their
neighbors formed a subject very much less
interesting than thos which grew out of
their knowledge and their culture. There,
are neighborhoods in which it rages like an
epidemic. Churches are split in pieces by
it; neighbors are made enemies by it for life.
The enre is not so difficult. We have agri-
cultural papers, religious, scientific, politi-
cal papers, devoted to every interest, great
and small. Surely if reading is a enre (osr-tainl- y

a help) there is food for all tastes in
this direction. With the mind and brain
bankrupt for the want of something to busy
one's self with about these spring up the
temptation to gossip; and there is snch a
thing as it becoming chronic practically in-

curable. Let the young, those just starting
in life, beware of it.

The Acropolis of To-Da- y.

From the Cornhill Magazine.
From the head of Eolus street I caught

my first elimpse of the Acropolis. I had
wandered about as far from it as was possible
without leaving the city. Telescoped by
this busy thoroughfare of shops, where

everything under the sun may .be bought or
sold, and a remarkable number of the lan-

guages current among human beings heard,
there stood forth the sides of a black rock,
on the summit of which were some great
pillars, with the daylight shining through
their interstices. And straightway I pushed
past the venders pink and purple eggs by
the thousand, who have a special mart in
this Eolus street, past the two or three
brown squab churches which modestly offer
the oddities of their architecture and con-

tents to the gaze of the stranger; past a wil-

derness of marble fragments, broken col-

umns, bits of moulding, capitals, etc. , with
an enclosure which in old times echoed to the
foot-fa- lls of the Stoic philosophers; past the
massive portico of the old Agora, wherein
Eukrates, the rope seller, Kleon, the leather-selle- r,

Lysikles, the sheep seller, and Hyper-bolu- s,

the lamp-make- r, huckstered and prat
tied in those days when the
fame of Athens nas bat jast tarnishing at
the hands of these unscrupulous demagogues;
past the graceful little Tower of the Winds, .

on which two thousand years ago these puf-
fing servitors of King Eolus were represent-
ed in alto-reliev-o as we see them y un-

til, after a steep and tortuous climb through
some brief unsavory slums, I find all further
progress stopped by the root of the Acropo-
lis itself, and the ineffable litter of cabbage
stalks, offal, oyster shells, old boots, hats
and worthless ras which nowadays .stand
for the offering of Athens at the shrine of
its most splendid relic! One holds one's
nose and gropes hither and thither for a
track that would not frighten a goat. These
refuse screes on the north aids of the Aero
polis are a scandalous disfigurement of the
ancient site. Thanks to generations of lazy
householders in this part of the city and to
the no less lazy excavators on the plateau of
the Acropolis itself, what was originally a
sturdv. precipice of nearly one hundred and
fifty feet at a bound is now nothing of the
kind. Thousands of loads or raooisn cast
pell mell over' the brow of the rock have al
tered the level oi its base, ana tnese ureea.
and Turkish householders may be said to
have fertilized the accumulation of marble
fragments and virgin soil with the rubbish
of their own establishments. It is a pity,
and an evil only half remediable by repres-
sive action now. Unfortunately even this
inhibition is wanting, and while King George
is tranquilly bringing to the light statne af-

ter statue on the lop of the rock, the rock
itself is being spoiled and insulted every
hour of the day. To complete its degrada-
tion bat little is now needed. Let the min-
ister of publio works sheet the slope with
Paris cement or artificial ice, cut steps here
and there in it, and dedicate the whole ex
panse to the merrvmakers of the city as a
publio tobogganing ground.

A Good Dinner Well Serve.
From the Philadelphia Times.

Gradually a return to common sense is
coming about in matters of the table among
people of fashionable pretension, and much
of the ridiculous tomfoolery incidental to
dinners is being cast aside. Elaborate menu
cards have been discarded, and dinner favors
are no longer used among people of the ni
cest taste. The idea now is to have a good
dinner well served, the table as simple as

possible, and no nonsense whatever. In all
probability the multiplicity of dishes, the
introduction of sensational things seldom
eaten, processions of disguised waiters, turn
ing on blue fire, and similar culinary comedy
that has marked so many dinners in the past
will not be much heard of this winter. The
craatronomio mountebanks are either learn
ing better or can't afford it, and perhaps the
fact that people who have been giving four
teen course dinners have fonnd out that there
really are people who don't know what it is
to have a dinner at ail may have had some-

thing to do with it. Some of the rich gour-
mets who give champagne dinners at the
Bellevue Hotel now do so on the condition
that Mr. Boldt ' shall prevent their names
from getting in the papers, as they are an-

noyed a day or two afterwards by pleading
letters from needy peotle and beggars in
want of a meal. This detracts from their

6 WEST TWENTY-FIFT- ST., XOKK.

STREET,
OO.,

Any

JUrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,

746 Chapel,cor.State,Slreet B'd'g
Over Brooks A Co's Bat and Fur Store.

All wora warrantee.
Office hurs from t a. m. to

5 p.m.

CONSUMPTION
I have a positive remedy for the above tflsease; by Its nn

thousands of cases of the worst klnl an J of Iodr standinghave been cared. Indeed, so Btrontr Is my faith In Its efficacythat I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a VAL-
UABLE TBEATISK on thlsdisease, to an y enfferer. Give

4 f. p. adores. Pa. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St M.T

d Am DYNAMITE
Exolodes Rats. Mice. Weasel. Wood
chuck. Skunk. Roaches, Bed Bug?, Wa-
terMl Bugs, Potato Buks. Flies, Insects,
Vermin, etc- - It baa no equal.

Grand results surely follow its use. It drives out
Rats and Mice; they do not die on the premises.
One trial will convince you of its merits. 15 and
25c. Sold by all druggists in this city. WELLS &
CALHOUN, Wholesale Druggists, 315 State street,
Sole Wholesale Aeents. se30 6m

pDiaNAL00D.
THE WORLD RENOWNED ALVATOfi

FOR INVALIDS AND THE AGED. AN
INCOMPARABLE, AUAVENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN
FANT5 AND CHILDREN. A .SUPERIOR
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVERS
AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
AGENT IN ALL DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES

30LD By: sfi!PMNGJEPOt
JOHJiCARLElM

DRUGGISTS.
r0RK,

r vl ,v ax. njui ya, J fir- -

NEWS for LilIIBfc.i
YOUTH and BEAUTY

Can Be Obtained
BY 0SINH

WITCH HAZEL
a TOILET CREAM.

li In tb

CAte all imparitiea from the win,
uch u PlmptesH Salt Rheum,Flek Worm and fun Burn,

and trivea the complexion a fresh
ness and tranBlncency which cannot be obUined by any other, mven

by the daneeronavTiae of arsenic. It fe aneqoaled as a beantifier ot
the hands, refining the akin and making it soft, clear and white.
Witch Hazel Toilet Cream is not a paint or powder oaed to cover op

theimporities ot the skin, bat a remedy tliat neals perfectly n4
converts the same to enviable beauty. Price of sample trial t

SB cents. For sale at E. IlKWETT A CO., 8 Sute Street, and
E. A. WHITTLESEY, 744 Chapel Street, and all Drnggiits.

MHYHOYILiLLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The OrigrlAnl and Only Genuine.

Safe aad always Reliable. Beware of worth lv Imitations,
Indispensable to LADIES. Aftk your Drnnirt for
"ChljhMter1! Encilfh?' and take no other, or Inclose 4o.
(stamps) to us for particular in letter by retora aaavU.
NAME PAPER. CMeheatpr Cbrmleal C

AtBranUta N. E. States Trade nppliedt by Jk

HOLIDAY PLAN.
I have adopted a plan by which persons who are

the recipients of elapses purchased from me. can
call after the ho idays and have their eyes tested
and the lenses changed, if necessary, without any
extra charge.
Cold Spectacles and Ere Glasses.

Opera and Field Glasses,
' In all styles for all purses.

C. M. PARKER,
O I T COI AN",

854 Chapel Street.
References Rev. T. S. Samson, Gen. E. S. Gree

ley, Milo D. Tuttle, Esq., Mr. M. Thomas, D. M,
Corthell, B. Shoninger. and many others.

$1. THE HOME PHYSICIAN.
HVir sale bv E. P. JTJDD. Send ' to G. P. Pnt- -

nam's Sons. New York, for full catalogue. ocatf

mmr MM
Vmr TTfi rlw.l,e. RlllanHltCM, l,iTfr'om- -

jrtalnte, Indiaestion. Wild bat effective.

flnBioosGomplairits--
They am perfesay saf. to take. Deng max

nocxAaue rad prepared with the greatest ears
from the best drags. The relieve the suffer.
,at once by carrying off all Impurities througH
Vu an nnm'tr Mac. a JSoxj

E. FEB iETT, Agt., 873 Pearl Street, N. Y

Finger Bowls and Tips.
Frcm the New York Star.

. The style of serving finger bowls almost al-w-a;

a accords with the prices charged for the
dinner. This waiter brings yoa a bowl of
strong yellow or bronze tinged, a coarse col-

or and no napkin. He will bring yon a
check then at least twenty-fiv- e cents less
than yoa expee'ed; bat another waiter, who
prepares the finger bowls in your sight with
ostentation and sprays ths perfumes in them
with a lavish hand, will charge you at leaa
fifty cents more than you figured it in your
mind when giving the order, and he is sure
to bring back nothing less than a quarter i

change, that you may fee him liberally. It
is peculiar to finger bowl New York restau-
rants that they never have any five cent
pieces. The smallest piece of change a wai-
ter ever brings is a dime. That is only with
plain glass finger bowls. If the bowl is cut
glass the change is in quarters or halves.
The only man who ever escaped giving a fee
is said to be the one who told the waiter
that the pi ice was run much better under
the former proprietor. The waiter was so
dazed that he broke two finger bowls and in
the confusion the man got away.

araj Gioods.

ARTISTIC NOVELTIES

IN

Hand Painted Goods !

Tlie Handsomest Line Wo Dare
Ever Shown.

ALL NEW GOODS.

NO OLD STOCK.

laMoir Selections Now!

As You Will Have a Larg-

er Stock to Select From.

Wilcox & Oo.
767 .NJO

OH AP EL STREET,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

WLisczllmi&o us.

ANALYZED
Champagne, with a minimum of alcohol, is by

tar the wholesomest and possesses remarkable
power.

Thomas King Chambers, SI. !., K. B.
C. P.,

Honorary Physician to H.R.H.the Prise? of Wales.

Having oosasion to investigate the question of
wholesome beverages. I have made a chemical
analysis of the most popular brands of Champagne.

I find G. H. Mumm & Co.'s Extra Dry to contain
in a marked degree less alcohol than the others. I
therefore most cordially commend it not only for
its purity, but as the most wholesome of the Cham

pagnes.
B. Osden Doremils, jrf. D.4 LL.D.,

Prof. Chemistry, Bellevue Hospital, Med. 0ol.,N.Y.

Champagne, whilst only possessing the alcoholic
strength of natural n ines, is useful for exciting
the flagging powers in case of exhaustion.

F. W. Pair, JTI. D., F. It. S.,
Lecturer on Physiology at Guy's Hospital, London.

Champagne containing the smallest percentage of

spirits is the most wholesome.
John Swinburne, m. D.,

Former Health Officer of Port of New York.
d8 W&S24t

60LD MEDAL. PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S
Bnttfifi Cocoa.

7wmi. frrm which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has (Ares
timet ihe ttrength. of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-

cal, costing Un than one cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing,

digested, and

sain n admirably adapted lor lnvanos wm

ami fll ell as for persons In neatm.
Sold by Grocers everywhera.

w. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

WEIXl Christmas ia
coming, and with it the
little ones wish for a
present. Now what
will papa or mamma
do bnt commence to
think what will be the
most appropriate for
either babv, John, or
Mary? Well, the best
thing they can do is to

go to 38 and 40 Chnrch street,
J. H. G. DURANT'S,

And see what he-ha- s got, and I'll warrant they
will come away with something for either one or
the other of them. If you doubt me. go and see
for yourself, and you will be thoroughly convinoea
of what I sav. Remember, the place is at 36 and 40
Chnrch street.

rrw

Why Will You
COURT

MISERY!
Occasioned by Indigestion,

DISEASE!!

Caused by Torpid Liver,
DEATH!!!

That follows an impoverished
condition of blood and

general debility,
When there is within your grasp an absolute
and specino enre in that wonderful scientific

preparation, Dr. B. C. Flower's Liver and
Stomach Sanative. Bead the following: :

Mas. Ellbn D. Flanders,
117 Oorham St., Lowell, Hass,. writes:

"Your Liver Sanative has been worth a dollar a
drop to me. After nine Ion; ears of indescriba-
ble suffering and treatment by pnysicians ot vari-
ous schools without relief, I commenced the nse ot
your Sanative: I am y the living example ot
Its merits, and wish that every member of tha
great army of sufferers from liver and stomach
troubles could be made familiar with the tact that
they can be cured."

t35 The price of the Liver Sanative ia

only $1 a bottle; and with each bottle wa
give free a bottle of Dr. Flower's matchless
Liver Pills. . Onr valuable formula book will
be mailed you free, postpaid, on receipt of
your name and address on a postal card. .

THE R. C. FLOWER MEDICAL CO.;
1763 Washington Street,

BOSTON, - - MASS.

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOP!
First of the Season.

TTTBESH SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, 8paniah
JC Kaokerel, Halibut, Eels . Hard and Soft Crabs,
Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc
Reed's Market, 59 Church Street

OPPOIITB THE rOSTOFFICE.
gg H. w. SMITH, Manaser.

LONG ISLAND CAULIFLOWERS

FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS.
The above are choice stock, Just

received for to-day- 's trade.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

SHEIFPELiE'S.
Goslings,

Turkeys,
Chicken,. .

Docks,
Game.

PRIME BEEF.
Celery, Lettuce, Cranberries.
Telephone.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
40 State Street, pear Conrt.

Turk's Island Salt Afloat,

Bark Loreno, now discharging at .

Long Wharf, a cargo of Superior
Quality Coarse Salt from Grand
Turk. We offer the same from
vessel at the

market Value.

J.D. DEWELL & CO,,
IMPORTERS,

23$ to 239 State Street.

PERFECTION
PASTRY

FLOUR.
Genuine California Flour.
Hakes the Best Pastry.

Try One Bag--
.

T. E. SMITH,
783 Chapel Street.

TELEPHONE.

Litchfield County Poultry..
TURKEY S,

DUCKS,
CHICKEJVS.

ALSO

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

Fresh Pork and Sausaps,
HURLBTJRT BROTHERS,

1,074 Chapel Street.
'" CORNER HIGH.

DON'T FAIL TO COME !

For Thanksglvins Connecticut
Drcsseji Poultry.

A Large Supply at Reasonable Prices.
Fine Cranberries 8c quart.
Native Celery 15c per bunch.
Malaga Grapes 13c lb, 2 lbs for 25c
Bananas 25c per dozen.
Sweet Oranges 25c per dozen.
Mixed Nuts, Hickory Nuts.
Fine table Apples and eating Fears.
New Raisins 9c lb, 3 lbs for 25c.
Finest Leghorn Citron 25c per lb.
4 quarts new Beans 25c
Eggs, warranted fresh, 35c doeen.
Lard 8c per pound.
Smoked Shoulder 9c
Rib and Sausages 10c per pound.
Best New Process Flour $5.50 per barrel.

Still Putting Our Sugars Rlcht Down
to Bottom Prices.

17 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $1.
20 pounds White C Sugar SI.

J. II. KEARXET,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue, Cor
ner Hill Street.

EOB, THAtfKS&IYIM !

R0CKAWAY OYSTERS,
Guilford Oysters.

STONY CREEK OYSTERS,

Guilford Olams,
Salmon, Ban, Lobster,

Prawn, Little Neck Clams, &c.

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
8Q8 STATB gTT.

Litchfield County Poultry!

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks.

Prlmf Beef. Mutton. Lamb. Veal. Fresh Pork
Pork Tenderloins. Full Dressed Chickens 15c per
pound. Nice t all uressea Turkeys loo per pouna.

Fine White Celery 13c per bunch, two bunches
for 25c Spinnaca, Lettuce, Cauliflower.

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Cranberries, Malaga
flnniiL Catawba Oraoes.

etony urees, Jsucaoway aiiu lantiwutuaovysuon
opened to oraer.

W. 1). JUDS0N,
505 AND 507 STATE STREET

IT IS NO HUMBUG I

But a

POSITIVE FACT!
Known to every school boy In the country that
Dawson at 844 State street keeps the largest stock

TEAS AND COFFEES
to be found In New England. And that in the stock
can be found about 100 boxes of Choice Oolong
Teas, from 10 to 20 pounds each, that will suit the
most fastidious; ,

A. E. DAWSON,
844 ST..

PFAFF'S.
"""feW...

GAME

Li C. PFAFF & SON

7 AND 9 CHURCH STREET.

SHAKER APPLE SA.UCE
Arlington Wheat Meal, Washburn's Superlative

and Pilfsbury's Best New Process Flours. Cerea--

hoe for breakfast.

Fretli Frnltn, New Persian Dates,
r COOPER h NICHOLS,

noV 878 State Street.

TheOldest OallyPaper Published
In Connecticut.

SINGLE COPIES THBEB CENTS.'
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

18 PUBLISHED

Evirt Thursday Morning.
Single Copies S cents ... S3.00 a year
Strictly in advance - - . 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,

Now Haven. Conn.
Notice!We cannot accept anonymous or return rejectedcommunications. In all cases the name of the

writer will be reouired. not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one Insertion 50c each
suoseouent insertion S5c.

WANTS. RENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c: each subsequent insertion 35c

One square (one inch) one insertion, S1 .20: each
suoseouent insertion 40 cents; oae week $3.30; one
month, S10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, on. year. $40: two sauares. one year,
$TT); three squares, one year, $100!

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents perline. Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths, 35
cents each. Local Notices 30 cents per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let,For Bale. etc.

Special rates furnished en application for contracts
covering considerable length o time, or a large
apace.

Delivered by Carriers in the City, 15
cents a Week, 50 cents a Month, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a Year. The Same
Terms By Mail.

Saturday, December 11, 1886.
A SIGN OF PROGRESS.

These are progressiva times for Woman.
Two women have been lately made mem-
bers of the board of education in New York
city, and one has been made a member of the
Philadelphia board. Mayor Grace of New
York has written a letter to the school com
mittee in which he makes a suggestion in-

tended to benefit yonng women. It is cer-

tainly an interesting and significant one.
He calls attention" to the fact that the New

York Normal College fol Young Women
yearly turns away hundreds of ssholars who
have demonstrated their fitness by obtaining
the required percentage of scholarship cred-
its in the lower schools, bnt for whom there
is not accommodation in the institution. The
result is that only the best scholars are ac-

cepted, and that policy has raised the per-
centage requisite for admission to the high
mark of 85. There are, on the other hand,
ample accommodations for boys who wish to
obtain what is called "the higher educa
tion."

In view of this state of affairs the mayor
recommends to the school committee to ap-

ply to the board of estimate '.'for such a snm
as will be necessary to establish and equip a
school for yonng women in which such spe-
cial branches as phonography, telegraphy,
bookkeeping, cooking, sewing and typewrit-
ing may be taught." The admission should
be from the grammar schools, and he thinks
the effect would be to relieve to a larg9 ex
tent the pressure upon the Normal college.
He recognizes that such a school would be
an experiment and must be treated as such;
but an experiment npon which would prob
ably depend the fntnre introduction of in-

dustrial education, as such, npon a more ex-

tended scale. He assures the committee that
so far as he is concerned, as chairman of the
board of estimate and apportionment, such a
proposition coming from them would meet
with his favorable consideration.

Snch an experiment as this proposed by
Mayor Grace would be watched with inter
est. If properly "conducted it could hardly
fail to be successful.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

"Onr dear sisiter, now most probably
dead," was the careful remark of a Buffalo
minister at a fnneral the other day.

The school board of Maiden, Massachn.
setts, is considering whether it will not pro-
hibit study ont of school hours by all pnpils
nnder the grade of the high school and the
two highest classes in the grammar schools.
To do so would undoubtedly be good for
many children.

It is reported that the recent socialistic
demonstrations in London have made such a
feeling that contributions for the relief of
the suffering poor are much smaller this
winter than usual. The need is especially
felt at present as the cold snap has caused
bitter suffering to millions in eastern Lon-

don. This is a perplexing world.

It is declared by the Springfield Union that
those most cognizant of the working of the
free text-boo- k system in the Boston schools
have come to approve of it decidedly. It is
estimated that on account of better care of
the books the cost to the city is much less
than to the people when the pnpils owned
the books. The teachers are ambitions ts
have the books kept in good order and as

they pass from class to class as long as they
are fit to use they are more completely util-
ized than formerly, when families had to
store away stacks of old school books, which
eventually went to the junk dealer.

In closing a lecture in Boston Wednesday
night before a Grand Army post Senator
Vance of North Carolina made the following
remarks, which show that he is thoroughly
reconstructed: May our country never again
see a portion of it drenched in the blood of
its sons and abandoned to the reign of unre-

strained violence. My faith is that all events
in nations are ordered for the best. The
war is ended and the Union is declared in-

dissoluble. Slavery is abolished, I fought
four years for the cause of the confederacy,
but I would fight eight years now, though
my hair is white, before I wonld see slavery

. .

The Supreme court of Illinois has been
asked to pass on the question of how ranch
intimidation of workmen justifies an injunc-
tion from the courts. A temporary injunc-
tion granted to a malting company, restrain-
ing the members of the brewers' and malt-
sters' unions from interfering with the em-

ployes of the company, has been dissolved
because there was no showing of trespass
npon the company's property. Judge Shep
herd of the lower court said that in cases
where these injunctions had been sustained
the strikers had interfered with property,
but as the question was frequently coming
np he wanted to see an authoritative ruling
upon it. The brewing company appealed.

Some remarkable forms of lightning flashes
have been lately described by Herr Leyst of
Pawlowsk observatory. In one case a flash
went a certain distance in a northwesterly
direotion, then divided, the two branches
forming an angle of about 75. When these
had reached about 85 front each other, they
turned and united again in one line.' The
path of the lightning thus formed a quad-
rilateral figure. It was farther observed that
the lightning flashed back in the same path,
as if there were no oscillating discharge. In
another interesting flash, the path was not
a crooked line, but a-- wavy band, which was
lit np four times in succession with equal
brillianoy. The time between the second
and third and the third and fourth flashes
seemed longer than that between the first and
second. The bander whioh followed lasted
snout eighty seconds.

The Audubon Society for the Protection of
Birds is making encouraging progress. With
the first of September it entered upon its
seventeenth thousand of enrolled members.
It has issued a circular saying: The influ-- ,
ence of the society has made itself felt in the

LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.

DYEING, CLEANING,
CARPET BEATING

LAUNDRYIMO

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ELM CITY DYE WORKS
AMD

THOMAS FORSYTH,
PBOPBIETOB.

Offices: 878 and 645 Chapel St.
Works! State, Lawrence and mechan

ic Street.
Orders received by telephone.

BEST WOE

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

LEAST DAMAGE
, Only te be had at

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY
- -' ; SO Center Street.

A. J. CRAWFORD & CO.

tFree collesttOB and delivery, Telephone..
nS j .

GO TO THOMAS KELLX'S,
Corner of State and Pearl Streets,

For previsions and groceries. We offer this week:
Prime - turkey, full dressed, 0e pound; prime
chickens, full dressed. 16e pound; extra grade cel-

ery, 2 bunches S6o; Cape Cod cranberries 9c qt.. 8

qts. 25c: best native dressed beef for roasting, 16c

pound; potatoes (SOc to 70c bushel; 16 lbs. sugar for
SL - . . . . . .TOe best eooas ior sue usi uuooj mo
14 If.

POPULAR SOStt.
The words are given below, and the air can be

be found anvwbere outdoors:
On a BUTTEK HAN i ll give a line.
And it you'll not refuse.
For most of you do know him well.
His name Is George W. H. Hughes;
His Butter it is nice and sweet.
What's more, it's always clean.
For Hughes does not to his customers give
The odorous 'leomargarine.
Pure Butter sold and guaranteed.
Call in and see me 4 pounds $1.

GEO. W. H. HUGHES,
Independent Coal Dealer,

34 CHURCH STREET.
dS ... a,. ,a -

A.M.FOOTE,
CASH GROCER,
458 STATE STREET,

Between Court and Elm Street.
Best Granulated Sugar 17 pounds for $1.
Extra C Sugar 30 pounds for I.
Fine Potatoes, 1 bushel for 65c.
Benex oap. cases tor si.
Babbitt's Best Soao. 24 cakes for SI.
Java Coffee, 1 pound 22o.
French Prunes; 4 pounds for 8Sc.
New Valencia Raisins, 1 pound 8c
Florida Oranges, 1 dozen sac.
Fine Lemons, 1 dosea 18c.
Finest Malaga Grapes. 1 pound 12c.
Fine French Mixed Candy.
Chocolate Cream and Cream Wintergreen Drops,

W. H. HaLi, E. C. Bbtt.
BICYCLE SUPPLY CO.,

AGENTS TOR

Royal Mail, American Star and
mr r" I
nangarou sucy civs.

Blcvcle Renatrlnz a Specialty.
ParUaud sundries. Rubber Tires, Cement, etc..

always on hand.

PERtLlPTORY SALE.

Within the next- - 30 dais I offer
nay entire stock of

FANCY GOODS,
Dinner bets, Glassware and Com

mon Crockery
Regardless of Cost.

A.W. MINOR,
91 Church St., Opposite the Postoffice.

aio lm -

I & J. LL Hlair

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.

FURNITURE DEALERS
JlND

UNDERTAKERS,
Wave the Snest Painted Bedroom Suits In the ctt

Hew Parlor Bui to, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The Beat sprug ea ior me money.
HnltntL Rattan. Oane and Bush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought. ,

UNDERTAKING
romotlv attended to. nlKbt or dar. with care.
Bodies Dreservad without ice in the best manner
Also Sole A rent for Washburn's Deodoring aa

ZMainrwlnv lTlniri- -

A new lot OK oimns: unaira ana otooia w rastio.
parties or runerai. m

THE "MOTHER HUBBARD"
Ru Attachment for all Sewing Machines.
The latest and best out. Easy to leans. Easily sold.

Male and Female Canvassers
WANTED. Send 3.00 tor outfit to

LUDLOW & LACEY,
BRIDGEPORT. CONIC.

The Crane and Franklin Stove
Company,i 833 Chapel Street,

WBTf TUVIR apo Bf 1TtfT VR M IQTTIRl a CO.'S.
FURNACES. RANGES, STOVES AND KITCHEN

FURNISHING GOODS.
Sole Agents for the Masee Hange aai

Ranees and Furnaces repaired. Tin Roofing
and reoairinflr. sm

nnrBHTCBai

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 868 Chapel Street,.H? ": New Haven, Comb.

dives h personal attention to procuring
Patents fop Inventors.

fi lifTHB
CSITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUITFBIKS

A practice oi more man tmrty years, aaa tre--
aent visits so we tracent uma nas given nun

liliarity with every department of, and mode of
smdin at. the Patent Office, which, together

with the fact that he now visits Washington semi- -
numthlv iA arivm his Mrsonal attention to the inters
ssts of his ouents, warranto him in the assertion that
no offlo im this eountry is able to oiler the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter ratens ana paracuiany so wise wuoas
applicafiOBS have been rejected aa examination of
which he will make tree of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior te apniicanon ior
tn made at Patent Oflloe, at a small eharge,
His facilities for procuring Patents ia Foreign

Countries are aneqtiJi. ..r.;'- sjdfsratomorethanonethousandoUenta whom
has procured Letters Patent, JylSdAw.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Til Old State Hons The Interest of

the Classes Therein.
To the Editor of the JouaNAL and Courier:

Mr. Fellowes advocates the retention of the
State House from the standpoint of associa-
tion and esthetics.

While it is doubtless true that there is a
considerable class of life-lon- g residents of
New Haven, some of whom are large tax-

payers, who desire to retainthe State House
for the reasons alluded to by him among
others, and that these considerations should
by no means be lost sight of, it is also
true that there are many small taxpayers
among our people with whom such consider-
ations may not have controlling influence.
Certainly thi class should be considered in
a matter which affects general
taxation. Many taxpayers earn their daily
bread by daily labor. To them the question
of taxation is of vital importance. It has
been asserted and reiterated by some that the
expense of properly repairing and restoring
the structure might be as much as from sixty
to seventy thousand dollars.

. To a full understanding of the subject it
ma be well to ask whas those who make
such statements mean by "properly repair-
ing and restoring." Do they mean the re-

placing of the present crumbling steps and the
facing of the basement story with Pentelican
or Italian marble, with other improvements
of a kindred order throughout the building?
If so, possibly they may not
Doubtless a much larger sum might be spent
npon the State House or any other building.
It might be lined with gold and studded
with diamonds, however undesirable such an
expenditure might be.

Some of the best civil engineers, architects
and builders in and out of the city and State
have, as we understand, asserted that the
building can "be suitably repaired, the
crumbling steps replaced with solid granite,
and in short the outside and in-

side restored so that as a whole the structure
shall have its primitive beauty and more
than its original strength and usefulness,
with proper drainage and heating facilities,
all for about $20,000, and this npon carefully
considered plans and specifications.
The influence of the massive strength and the
beauty of simple outline of the State House
are not, as we believe, lost upon the majority
of our people. Such considerations properly
gp hand in hand with those of ntility.

Individually, however, many may not have
the time or means to investigate the cost of
repairing public buildings as related to the
expediency of making such repairs.

bach matters are therefore wisely delegat
ed to the Common Council of our city.

Successive committees of the Common
Council, after long and careful considera-
tion of the evidence presented, have report -
ed that suitable repairs can be made at a
moderate expense. " It is said Dy those
who are believed to be well informed, that a
big "job" is contemplated if the destruction
of the State House can be secured.
It is known that there is increasing need
of room for various pnblic uses, and tint to-

day the use of the State House saves the
city a considerable sum annually. It is
believed that if the hue and cry againBt
the State House conld have its desired
effect and result in the destruction of the
bnildinsr. it would not be lone before an out
lay of at least $150,000 would be demanded
for land and a new building for various pub-
lic uses (and these in no way connected with
a public library).

Who would be benehtted tnereDy f rnose
who have guessed at the profit accruing from
the erection of some large buildings in this
city can guess at this:

Ten cities elaimed the Homer dead.
Through which the living Homer begged his bread.

Let it not be left for our children to de
plore the destruction by their ancestors of so
comely and useful a building as the State
House has been, and with Jt comparatively
Bmall outlay may be made again.

Public benefit.

IN FORMATION.
A Boston Record man overheard one wo

man m a street car miorm anomer cnat
"Cteorge" had just "entered the sycamore
class" at Harvard.

'You seem to be in the clouds, Mj. Pega
sus," said a friend to an absent-minde- d verse
writer the day alter class dinner, "i cer-

tainly do feel like thunder," was the weary
reply. Commercial Bulletin.

A contemporary says: "We consumed
much more pig iron the first six months of
this year than during the corresponding pe-
riod last vear." That editor must certainly
have a "patent inside." Norristpwn Herald.

Judge Why don't you go to work instead
of loafing around? Tramp (with dignity)
Your honor forgets that i am a loyal mug
wump and obey the President's injunction to
refrain from "pernicious activity." ixweli
Citizen.

The Chicago anarchists have adopted a new
line o defence in case they get a new trial.
They will claim that no bomb was thrown at
all; that it was only a woman who ran
through the crowd with an umbrella in one
hand and a market basket in the other. The
only weak point in this defence is that the
carnage was too slight. Bnrdette.

Fond and partial mamma "Why are all
those men crowding about that Hopkins
girl, Mamie? I can't imagine what they see
in her. . She isn't rich, she isn't pretty, she
can't do anything but recite, and she does
that badly! I wonder Mrs. Smith asked her
here." Experienced daughter "Yoa don't
understand, mamma. They're a committee.
Mrs. Smith detailed them to keep her talk-

ing." The Christmas Puck. ' ,

An Illegal transaction. Young girl's fa-

ther "You here again?" Yonng man
"Yes, I believe I am." Young girl's father

"I thought I put you out a few days
ago." Young man "Yes, that was on
election dav, November 3." Young girl's
father "What's that got to do with it?"
Young man "I've been looking up the law,
and I find that business transacted on a legal
holiday is illegal." Tid Bits.

A mother gave her little boy two bright
new pennies and asked him what he was go
ing to do with them. After a moment's
thought the child replied: "I am going to
give one to the missionaries and with the
other I am going to buy a stick of candy."
After a while he returned from his play and
told his mother that he had lost one of the
pennies. "Which did you lose?" she asked.
"I lost the missionary penny," he promptly
replied. How many grown people are
like that little boyl Bichmond Religious
Herald. ,

Johnny was sick last summer and had to
stay in the house while there was a cirous in
town. Naturally, it did not sweeten his
temper and his mother had to talk to him.

"My child," she said, "yea mast not com-

plain because yoa are sick. It is very
wicked. Yoa Want to go to heaven, don't
you?"

"Yes m," ne growled, dm not tin alter
the circus. A little boy can go to heaven any
time, bnt a circus ain't in town every day."

Washington Critio.

The Burglar and the Jndge. A Copper
having Surrounded three Suspicious Charac-
ters and escorted them to the Station, from
whence they were speedily taken into court,
One of them Appealed to the Jndge: "Real-
ly, your Honor, the case against me is not as
bud as the Officer would make out. I am a
Burglar by Profession and it was only by Ac-

cident that I met these two men, who are
Ward . Strikers. I don't Belong with them,
nohow." "Aye! bnt Burglars Should be
More Choice of their Company, and I give
yoa Sixty in the Cooler," was the Prompt re-

sponse as the prisoner was waved away.
Moral: Sorry to Remark that an Opposition
Candidate came down and paid the. Fines of
the Strikers. American Fables, in Detroit
Free Press.

How Great men Are' Abused.
General Tyner tells me an

interesting reminiscence of the last days of
Grant's administration. The story well il
lustrates how slander attacks the best publio
men without regard to truth. It was the
last night of the congressional session. Grant

Ladies' Seal Plush Cloaks
"

and Wraps, also Astrachan
Cloaks, Wraps, Fur-line- d Cir-

culars, etc., etc., all at the same
.' low prices.

V Immense, bargains in Seal
Plush Cloakings, bought from
J. N. Adam & Co, last summer

1 at a great, reduction from cost.
Our price is 6. J. N. Adam
& Co.'s prices were 12, 15 and

I Special bargains in Furs, Fur
I Trimmings, Plush, Ball and

Spike Trimmings, Dress Trim--

mings, Buttons, Soaps, Perfum-- I

ery. Stationery, etc.

Christmas Orders
VOH THE

"EI&HMIE PATENT SHIRT !
Are now being received for delivery any date de-

sired previous to the 25th.
The best and cheapest shirt in the world, can only

be had of

T. IE. MEH.WIN.
Office (at residence, No. 28 Collwe street.

Agency for "EIGHMTE" and "BURT'S" Shirts.
Postal orders promptly filled. d4

NEVER BEFORE
In the history of the Shoe Trade was such value
ever offered.

Oar aim has been for the last nineteen years to
sell

GOOD RELIABLE GOODS
At Very Lot lrfce.

Come early and secure the many bargains of
fered daily at

GREATBARGAin STORE

Men's Silk Embroidered Slippers, fine pattern
75 csnts.

Hen's Beaver Tipped Boots, the best made, $3.50.

R. A. BENHAM
31 ELM STREET,

n'O South side Broadway Park.

FOR SUMMER COOKIXG.
Gas Stoves a snecialtv.

Oil Stoves, a larcre variet
Gasolene Stove, the best made.

Wicks for Oil Htovea, all sizes.
Wholesale and Retail

SIX AS rALPm,
a7 SSO State Street

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

LADIES, Enamel your range on the
Bides twice a year, the top once a
week, and you have the finest polished
itnva in ths wnplrl 19v1R r H m m r fnr

EOTlFMllOcts. Parlob Pridk M'p'o Co., Bos--
! trtn Marci ITnr ka'p. hv all dftfllRr and

Mfem . a., ruiierion. juason lermi,1 2'ilfta rialrin John R fiftrlolr.
M C.Schwaner, G. W. Haztl Co.,a 1H. Hendrick, Frank M. Hall,
3. S. Adams. W.S. Foote,106 EeWitt,
H. Hoffmeister. Robinson.
Curtiss & Pierpont, Beardsley A Story.
C. P. Merriman.

a8 Tale. Bryant & Co.. Mannf acturer'n Agrtntx,

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Have them attended to belorc

tlie ground freezes and save
expense.

And dont forget to send for
rAKHHAID,who guarantees satisfaction.

nfer book at U. B. BHADLET & CO. '8, 40S
State street. ROBT. VE1TCH BON'S. 874 Cbapel
street J. T. LEIGinTON. 29 Broadway. P. O.
Box 855. City. Prompt attention to orders.

HOLIDAY GOODS 1

AT

HENRY GOODMAN & SON'S,
6!t crown street.

Old Monongahela Rye Whisky, . -

uia aiait w msKies, Fine Jamaica' Rum,
Fine Scotch Whisky.

Sherry Wines, rencn uiareis,
Angelica Wine, Khlne wines.
Muscatel Wine, Moselle Wines,
Port Wine, Sauternes,
Catawba Wine, Hock Wines,
Hungarian Wines, California Clarets.
CHAMPAGNES Piper Heidsieck, G. H. Mumm's,

California Champagne, splendid lor tanie use.
Bass' Ale. Guineas' Stout and Burton Ale drawn

from the wood. Especially kept on hand for me-
dicinal use. We also have them, in glass Import-
ed Ginger Ale, German geltzer and - AppoUinaris
Waters in jugs and glass. Finest new Sweet Cider.

KEY WEST CIGARS a specialty. A genuine
Key West Havana Cigar for five cbuts.

Goods Deltverkd to AlfY Part of thk Citt.
HENRY G00DMAN9& SON,

160-- 1 62 Crown St.,
NEW HATGN, COXBf.

Register and Union copy. npgp

,
-it

FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prmared from tha rectue ef Dr. Stephen Bireat
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Has
bean usea ior more tnan nrty years ana is trie Dest
kaown remedy forBhenmatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external ia.

uiea, , .
DODD'8 NBBVINB AKD INTIOOEATOB.

Btaxidard and reliable, and never fails to eomf or
the aged and help everybody who uses it.

HOLD BV AT.T, DTITIOOISTS TRY rT

"THE GLADDEST DAY
OF ALL THE YEAR."

CHRISTMAS COMES AGAIN!

And wa announce, fas we have for so manv Christ
mas seasons past) our new publications, written

for tha time that brings joy to all
Christendom. We advise 8. 8. teachers and oth--

intitneri- - to send for our DescriDtive Cata
logue of New Christmas Music for Juveniles. We
take pleasure also in recommending;, the fol
lowing:
CauKbt Napptna Christmas Operetta, by
Leo R. Lewis. Price SOc new piece, brimful

of fun and pretty music. .,
turner Winter. Christmas Cantata, by L. O,

Xmrrsoa. Price 80c. A delightful new cantata
by .a veteran author. Just the thing for a Sunday
school. .

A Sonar of Ihe Christ. Sunday School
Service, br H. P. Sawyer. Price 12c. Consists
of Songs. Carols and Responsive Reading.

i1!., nirthdar er Onr Lord. 8undav
School Service by Rosabel. trice 8c. Very
pretty service, consisting of Songs and Bespon- -

sive neaaing.
. . Sent by mail for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO.,Boston.
C. H. DITSON ft CO., 807 Broadway, N. Y,
dl waaaw

t Comfortables.
i Though our stock has been
t depleted and replenished several
& times this season, notwitnstana- -

f ing the mild weather, we still
b have the auick selling numbers- at 79c, 95c, 1.25, 1.38, 1.50,
i 1.65, 1.75 up to 4.62 eace.

Blankets.
We have cut prices upon sev-

eral makes of desirable Blankets
to stimulate sales, as follows
The 1 1- -4 Hero Blanket from

i 3 to 2. ko: the Santa Anna
Jacquard Border from 4 to 3.47
Champion 1 1- -4 from 5 to 4.50,
and Willowdale 1 2-- 4. from 7 to
6. so. These, with several oth
er brands equally cheap, are rare
bargains for buyers.

Hosiery.
One case 60 dozen of Ladies' Wool

Eose, fall regular finished feet, extra long
tops, plain solid colors such as Navy, . 8eal,
Garnet, etc, at a special price of 25o a pair.
Usual price ia 87Jo. This quality will sell
vi rtAii aicrrtt.-

We also offer the latest make of Hosiery
for ladies and children called the Saxolaine.
This stocking meets with favor wherever
tried, and has become one of . our leading
makes from its actual Intrinsic worth.

Ladies' Wrappers.
F.Ttra value In Ladies' White Vesta, war

ranted 20 ter cent. wool, at 50 oents each.
This vest has no superior for the money.

Also inst received a new line of Ladies'
tTWa and Pants at 69o and 98o each.

We alse continue our lines at 75 cento and
1 OSnr finest made and handsomest color of

do.rlot Vests and Pants for ladies' wear is
t.n. 1 aa. and will bear a close scrutiny.

Our Ladles' Camel's Hair Vests and Pants
.i .1 Kn urn the beet we have vet seen. "

Ladies' full regular finish Vests and Pants
. . famous Norfolk and New Bruoswiok

make at $1 per garment.

Howe & stetson
STJCCESSOBS TO

MHS8ES: J.1N. ADiM &1C0.

88G and 888 CHAPEL STREET.
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DRY GOODS. Class, BatO".
Paper Bag and Provide for AILEnvelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.

EASTEBN ARTIftVITIES. ;
Tbe Second Lecture by Editor Ward of

tbe Independent Before tbe Yale The-
ological School.
Rev. William Hayes Ward gave his second

lecture in the Marquand chapel yesterday af-

ternoon, speaking especially of the antiqui-
ties of Assyria and Babylonia. His party
explored Babylonia and ancient Chaldea as
far as there was any use to go. Every an-

cient ruin, with one or two exceptions, was
visited. . "The pure cussedness of the Turk

495, 497, 499 and SOI STATE STREET.
We have those new styles of Ladles' Poeketbooks in Morocco, Seal and Alligator Leather.
Our stock of Christmas and New Years Cards are new ready.
Writing TtaskfL in Rnmvwnnri. Mahmmnv Anil W.lnnr. hicrhlv nnltahed. with lock and K6V.
Toys and Games in abundance. Child's Decorated

Lanterns. l oy jmrnicure. surprise Boxes. jomic Figures, uous, etc.
Santa Claus has made his headquarters at our store this year.

BOLTON k NEELT'S
GRAND EXHIBITIONA Complete filne of

SKATE BASS, SKATE STRAPS AND SKATE SUPPLIES.
Also the finest line of Tools in the State.

Oorprices are right at the Hardware and Tool Store of
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,

H2 Chapel St., 99 anil 103 Union St.. First Door Below City Market.

China Tea Set. Tin Toys. Magnetic Toys. Magic

o Proof.

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Fully Two-Thir- ds of our Entire Establishment

DEYOTED TO THE DISPLAY AND SALE OFProof.

toistas ai New Year's Goods.
"Persian" Cord Arctics. .

"Duke" Arctics.
"Northwestern" Arctics.
High Button Arctics.
"Belle" Alaskas.
"Siberian" High Button Arctics.
"Zephyr"

All the above styles for Ladies, Misses
and Children the finest goods in market.

Boys' and Youths' light very high cut Rubbe
Boots.

Men's light and heavy Rubber Boots.
Men's light "Siberian" Arctics.
Men's "Alaskas."
Men's "Zephyr" Overshoes.

In anticipation of the demands of the largely increased trade
we have made extensive preparations for the present Holi-

day season. Our stock of Fine, Medium and Low Priced
Goods is double the size of last year and to accommodate this
Immense Stock we have devoted to this display more than dou-
ble the space of any former season. On entering the store one
is amazed at the Great Collection of Useful and Ornamental
Articles intended for Holiday Gifts. Every taste has been ca-

tered to and every purse has been considered. On every hand
are displayed articles beautiful and artistic. The exhibit of

NOVELTIES IN PLUSH
Are worth a journey of many miles to see. There are Magnifi-
cent Dressing Cases in different Colored Plushes, lined with con-
trasting shades of Satin, filled with every article known to the
modern toilet. Also Jewel Cases and Perfume Sets, Comb and
Brush Cases, Odor Cases and Toilet Sets, Beautiful Albums,
standing or on easels. A hundred designs in Thermometers.

Gentlemen's Shaving Sets, Artistic Brass Good in great variety, Ink
Wells, Smokers' Sets, Japanese Goods and Vases, a magnificentline or Art China and Glasses, Bisque Figures and Rogers'

Groups, Writing Desks and Work Boxes in Fancy Woods,
Juvenile Books, Autograph Albums and Scrap Books.

Woveltles In Brass and Silver Easels, Silk Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Linen Handkerchiefs In boxes

with Initials. Umbrellas, Silk and Lisle Ho-
siery. Toilet Cushions In Satin, elegantly

embroidered and with bottles to match
Embroidered Table Covers, Bureau

and Stand Scarfs, Elegant Table
Cloths and Napkins to match,

thousands of Dress Pat-
terns In Silk, Telvet and Fabric, Plush and Seal Sacques.

Boys' and Youths'
strong and serviceable.

Every Style of Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoes
and Warm Arctics m
water and cold proof goods.

WALLACE B.

844 AND 846 TOYS. DOLLS.
A magnificent display on onr Second Floor. Here is everything that can amuse or in-

struct the Yonth. . Printing Presses, Locomotives, Swinging Horses, Games, Soldier Out-

fits, Sleds, Carpenters' Tools, Bnilding Blocks, Drums, Wonderful Dolls, Bagatelle Tables,
Shooting Galleries, Guns and thousands of articles, new and novel.

Among the useful articles on our Second Floor are Carpets, Bugs, Mats, Upholstery
Goods and Draperies, China Dinner and Tea Sets, Plain or Decorated Vases, Fancy Glass-

ware, Lamps, French Bisque, etc.
We extend a cordial invitation to all to visit ns. You will find our assortment unri.

vailed and our prices the lowest. .,

Overshoes.

Rubber Overshoes, made

our immense stock o

FENN & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

Greeting.
and retail daring the present month, in

arrangements for about 6,000 pounds of Sun

BEST SHOE!

NEW GOODS AT CUTLER'S.

A fine stock of Christmas Cards and Artistic
Novelties; an addition to the elegant stock of Cut
Olass iii Salad Bowls and Nappies,. also a mag-
nificent Punch Bowl; New Vases and other arti-
cles of Bric-a-Bra- new Etchings, Engravings
and Photographs, with frames for same at most
reasonable prices; New Brass Goods in very de-
sirable articles. Special effort has been madef'
to collect elegant goods at low prices.

VISITORS WELCOME.

it is to delude a poor Bufferer into the belief
that some worthless liniment will cure rheu
matism and neuralgia. Honesty is the best
policy in the manufacture of proprietary ar
ticles as in ail otner matters, ana tne tact
that the proprietors of Athlophoros have
never claimed for it even all its merit would
warrant has not a little to do with its won-
derful popularity, and the thousands of
grateful testimonials received by them show
that their policy has been wise as well as
right.

Experience has amply demonstrated that
mere outward applications are worthless.
The disease has its seat . in the blood, and
any remedy to be successful must deal with
the obstructive acid which poisons and in--
muues it.

Athlophoros acts on the blood,., muscles
and joints directly.' It takes the poison out
of the blood and carries it out of the system;,
it invigorates the action of the muscles and
limbers the stiffness of the joints. It reach-
es the liver and kidneys, cleansing them
from irritating substances, and, if followed
up after the rheumatic conditions cease, it
will restore these organs to regularity and
health.

Fabkinqton, Conn.
You ask if I am cured of rheumatism by

the use of Athlophoros. When I first tried
it I was afflicted in my knees. They were
badly swollen and I suffered a great deal of

Fain.
- Three doses began to take effect, and
two bottles when the pain left, the

swelling and stiffness disappeared and has
never returned. About a year later my
shoulder troubled me; I took one bottle and
was cured of that and have not had rheuma-
tism since. I recommended its use to oDe
or two neighbors who tried it and were re-
lieved. SIrs. Mary S. Hart.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlophor
os uo., 11a wall St., jNew xork, will send
either (carriage paid) on receipt of regular
price which is $1 per bottle for Athlophoros
and DUO lor .rills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases of wo
men, constipation, headache, impure blood, Ac,
Athlophoros Pills are unequaled.

GREAT
RIBBON ALE

AT

B. BALLERSTEIN & CO.'S,

841-8- 4 .3 CHAPEL STREET.

Having closed out a manufacturer's entire
stock of Ribbons, we shall place on our re-

tail counters this morning the largest assort-
ment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons ever
shown in New Haven.

RIBBONS
For Millinery.

RIBBONS
For Dress Trimming.

RIBBONS
For Fancy Work.

RIBBONS
Of every width and hue at importers' and

manufacturers' prices.
We shall offer also a large line of

SILK PLUSHES AND SATINS
In all qualities.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
' : in

MILLINERY.
Goods marked down In every

Department.
Our large stock of Felt Hats, Fancy Wings

and Ostrich Tips at cost. '

1,000
Trimmed Hats

Bonnets
At Cost of Material,

Do not fail to visit our establishment this
week.

R. BALLERSTEIN 4 CO.,

841 --843 CHAPEL STREET.

AS FINE AS GROWS!
The meat we are cutting up is the best to be had

and our prices cannot be touched for the same
goods:

Extra quality rib roast beef 16c pound.
Extra quality chuck roast beef 10 and 12 pound.
Extra quality loin steak 20c pound.
Extra Quality Porterhouse steak 20 and 28c

pound.
ivxxra quality cop rouna bhmuc ioc pounu.
Extra quality bottom round steak 12c pound.
Extra quality lamb, hindquarter, 14c pound.
Extra quality lamb, lee, 16c pound.
Extra quality lamb, loin chops, 18c pound.
Extra quality lamb, rib chops, 16c pound.Extra quality lamb, stew, 7c pound.
All our merchandise is-- active. We have many

tirades that cannot be replaced.

I.. T. LAW Sc CO.
26S and 885 Wooster Street,

this is the:
Silk Plush Antique Rocker

We Are Selling For $6.00.
Other Holiday fflfts in the line of

FTJRIfflTUR, JS1 .
. At equally low prices.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO..
Orante Street.

Given Away This Week !

A few more of those Decorated Bread
Platters, Pitohers and Dishes. Dolls ot

all descriptions. Large Majolica
: Jugs, Olass Dishes of all descrip-

tions, China Plates, Chiua Cups ..
and Saucers, and lots of oth-- -
er nice things with J lb.

Tea and 1 lb Coffee at .

the

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
toS State Street near Court.

Importers or Fine Teas Look for Elee- -

JOHN W. CLliSON, Manager.

OI2 & IOI- - CHAPEL ST,
OPPOSITE VLE COLLESE

The Fot-Fonr- ri to Appear Soon Ifew
Apparatns for ths Gym Andower
Banq.net ToNlgbt Tbe ltev. JTIr.
Clark to Preacb In Battell Sunday

. Tbe T. m. C. A. Lecture Coarse In
Dwlght Hall. .

There will be a praise service In Battell
chapel Sunday evening.

Watkineon '90 was very comfortable last
evening and was reported to have passed the
critical point of his illness.

P. S. Knight 87 was quite low Thursday
evening, but is now past all danger. -

Perkins and Jenks '87 will edit the Pot
pourri this year and are already preparing
material for it.

The Yale Glee club, assisted by the Banjo
club, sang in Stratford last evening.

At the rooms of the Kent club last even-

ing a parliamentary session instead of the
usual debate was indulged in.

At a meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa socie
ty last evening preparations were made for
the incoming members from '88.

A subscription at the suggestion of Dr.
Seaver will be taken up for purchasing some
new apparatus for the gymnasium. One
hundred dollars will be needed and it is pro
posed to collect half of it' from the upper
classes and the other half from the freshmen,
who use it more than any other class.

The Andover banquet will take place at
Bedcliffe's and every effort has been
made to make it a complete success. It will
commence at half-pa- st 8 and will be ad
dressed by .Professor (jomstoefc.

The Rev. Mr. Clark of Staten Island, who
has been conducting a series of Bible talks in
Dwight hall during the past week, will sup
ply Dr. Barbour's place in Battell

It has been determined upon to have a reg-
ular series of lectures to take place in Dwight
hall during the present winter, and the first
of the series will take place Monday evening.
The Eev. William M. Taylor, D. D., has been
secured to deliver the first, and among the
many other speakers who will visit ns are Dr.
Parkhurst, Dr. Schaoffler, Dr. Gladden and
Dr. Strong.

Butler of the junior class in the Law school
took class picture yesterday.

Yan Phou Lee, a member of the senior
class in Yale and a native of China, will give
his illustrated lecture on "Chinese Manners
and Customs" in the Asylum Hill Congrega
tional chapel, Hartford, Monday evening,
December 20. He will appear dressed in
Chinese costume.

Tbe First Assembly or tbe Season.
The first of the assemblies for 1886-- 7 was

held at Loomis' Temple of Musio last eve

ing, and was a very successful and enjoyable
affair. A large number were present.
Tbe Christmas Orders at Bowman's,

At Bowman's elegant photographio gallery
can be found a rich and beautiful assort
ment of frames for cabinet photos, the finest
In the city, to be had at prices to suit pur-
chasers. A very large number of the host
of pictures being made are for Christmas
gifts by patrons, and in his crayon depart
ment he is executing many orders for Christ
mas eifts from New Haven people and is

filling orders from other cities.

Tbe Beantlfnl Goods at Streeter's.
Mr. George L. streeter, the jeweler, the

community will be glad to learn has nearly
recovered from his late severe illness and re-

sumed at Mb store. He returns his sincere
thanks to the public for their liberal patron-
age in years past and hopes to receive a con-

tinuance of favor. His stock is in splendid
shape for the annual onsets of Christmas

buyers, being large and complete and one of
the most attractive character. One cannot
fail to find some beautiful article for a
Christmas gift and at moderate price at
Streeter's.

touch on Bats.
The Bridgeport News says: "On Tuesday

last there was a rat killing contest at the
Driving Park, this city. The' rats were ob-

tained in New York city. The dogs were
Nell, a ld terrier, part rat and part
fox, of Waushara, Lyon county, Kansas, and
Ned, a ld dog terrier, owned in
this city. The stakes were $30 a side, each
dog to take fifteen rats. Nell was called
first, and she finished her work in- -

thirty-thre- e

seconds, Ned --killed his fifteen rats in
exactly ninety-tw- o seconds. Some one hun-
dred and fifty sporting men from this city,
New York, New Haven and elsewhere were
present."

There was a novel rat killing scene in this
oity recently. At a Church street restaurant
in the kitchen and cellar large rats are nu-
merous, as is usually the case in such a
place. Some of the cats in the place fre-

quently exhibit hesitation at "going for"
some of the big rodents. An Englishman
only a few months in this country and work-

ing at Winchester's, having an off day, said
he didn't mind tackling the "varmints." He
went into the rear part where the rats swarm
and soon had caught nine with his bare
hands and throttled them. Spectators look-
ed On with surprise to see how rapidly he
would snatch the rats out of existence and
without as mnch as a scratch. After killing
eight more in a few minutes, exhibiting the
skill of a professional in the business he
said he would try the "critters" again next
time he oame in and then resumed an animat-
ed debate he had been participating in on
the respective merits of the English and
American governments.

NEW RESIDENCES. -

Several more Planned or. Contracted
For.

Messrs. C. W. Blakeslee & Sons will short
ly erect a handsome block of d

houses on the corner of George and Orchard
streets. There will ie two houses two stories

high, with attic, each containing two flats of
each, conveniently arranged

with all the latest improvements. The build-

ing will be of common briok, laid jn black
mortar, trimmed with terra ootta and brown
stone, 59x50 feet. The foundation will be of
rough-face- East Haven sandstone. The

building will cost about $10,000. Mr. B. G.
Bussell is the architect.

Dr. S. L. Bronson is having plans prepared
by B. G. Bussell for a block of houses to be
erected next spring on Ashman street near
the faotory of the New Haven Wheel compa-

ny. It will be a block of three houses of
brick and stone, two etories high, with attic,
45x40 feet. The two outside houses will con-

tain eight rooms and the other one Bix rooms.
The building will cost about $7,500.

Mrs. Henrietta Blair will shortly have re-

moved the little house on the northeast cor-
ner of Chapel and Orchard streets, and will
erect on the site a large block of two houses,
46 feet front by 42 feet deep. The houses
will have fancy gabled fronts trimmed with
novelty shingles. Each house contains ten
rooms. R. G. Bussell is the architect, and
the building will cost about $7,000.

The framework is up for two of the three
houses which are being erected on Whitney
avenue near the bead of Lawrence street.
They will cost about $7,000 apiece. '

Personal.
Mr. O. H. Andrews, of Darien, has had a

second paralytic shock lately and is seriously
ill.

Mr. John B. Hendrie, of Sound Beach, left
this week for California, where he will stay
all winter.

Herr Fanareff, a quite distinguished vio-

linist from Russia, has just arrived In this
city and will make his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Kelney, of West
Haven, and Mr. Kelsey's sister, Mrs. Skeelee,
have gone to Florida for the winter. -

Mr. Eugene Twomey of Milford, Me., has
entered upon a one year's course of instruc-
tion at the Hogarth academy this city.

Albert C. Bill, attorney-at-la- has re-

ceived and accepted an appointment as clerk
of the Hartford Probate court and enters up-
on his duties Jan. 5.

Dr. I. De Ver Warner, of Bridgeport, com-

menced the construction of a toboggan slide

yesterday morning near his residence Elm-sid- e

at Seaside Park.
Mrs. Mattie C. Horsf all; wife of Luke

Horsfall of the firm of Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford, died on Thursday after a short ill-

ness with pneumonia.
Secretary Gold of the State Board of Agri-

culture is said to have mailed within the
past two weeks over nine hundred notices of
the farmers' convention to be held at Tor-ringt-

Deo. 14, 15 and 16. -

Walter J. Hall, Bridgeport's promising
and successful young' pianist, who has ap-

peared at recitals in this oity, had a brilliant
inaugural of his series of subscription con-

certs at Hawes' Opera Souse, Bridgeport,
Thursday evening.
- Miss C. B. Underwood and Miss A. S.

Hotchkiss, who recently opened an office at
153Church street as stenographers and type-

writers, are meeting with unbounded success
in their new enterprise. J. F. Gaffey. from
whose school they recently graduated, speaks
very highly of their work,

The Terrible Aeeldent Whleb Befell a
Well Known Townsman Yesterday
at Grauaa Avenue Hailroad Crossing

A Companion Badly Injured.
Mr. Merritt B. Scott of No. 4 University

Plaoe, foreman for Foskett & Bishop and a
well known citizen, met with a terrible acci
dent at 7:45 o'clock yesterday morning at the
Grand avenue railroad crossing, which
suited in his death last evening, while John

LXyons, aged twenty-thre- e, of. 214 Hamilton
street, who was with Scott at the time, suf-
fered injuries that will confine him to the
house for some weeks. Mr. Scott had a job
of plumbing to attend to in the Freedman
block on Grand avenue and started out to in
spect it. He took the young man Lyons,
who is an apprentice at Foskett & Bishop's.
along with him. Scott had a team consisting
of a common business wagon and a spirited
horse, and he decided to go to the firm's shop
for some needed articles, censisting-o-f some
lead pipe and plumbers' tools, before, visit
ing the block where the work was going on,
The nrm s Headquarters are located on
Grand avenue, just east of the railroad cross
ing and on the sooth side of the avenue,
Entirely-unconscio-

us of the close proximity
of a train, Scott drove on to the crossing,
The gates were np and no tender in sight,
and he naturally thought everything all
riKht. Scott was driving at a good pace,
Just as the wagon reached the center of the
track up dashed engine 47 with the pay car
attached.

The men in - the team could not by any
possibility save themselves from being struck
by the moving engine. The men in the team
yelled desperately at the horse, but 'twas too
late. The crash came. The paymaster's oar
struck the wagon square in the center. In
an instant the occupants were thrown high
into the air and the wagon smashed into a
thousand pieces. Mr. Scott was tossed into
the air a distance of twelve feet and fell
alongside the rails. In his fall the position
of his body was suon tnat nis right leg from
the knee down lay right across the rail. Cap-
tain Smith looked out of the police precinct
windows the moment after the frightful
collision occurred and saw a sight that
made the blood run cold through his body.
There lay Scott, the blood flowing from sev-
eral ghastly looking outs in his head and
his right leg being horribly crushed into a
mass of bone, flesh and blood, and his left leg
being cut clear oS at the knee. : The captain
stood there almost paralyzed with the ss

of the fearful spectacle. The car
and the locomotive wheels passed over the
leg. Lyons went through almost a similar
experience to that of Scott, only that he was
more fortunate in his fall.

The horse had made a mad dash for liber-
ty and freeing himself from the debris ran
away, but was captured uninjured at Barnes-vill-e

bridge. Lyons was thrown against a
switoh, which was broken by the force of the
collision. llis right leg bad been broken
below the knee and one of his thumbs whs
broken and his left side braised.

Dr. Frank H. Whittemore was summoned
and attended Lyons at the preoinot, where he
had been taken.

Scott after being run over was dragged
along the track for a distance of thirty feet.
Ac was tbougbt when pieced up - that be was
dead, but he was found to be breathing.
Captain Smith of the precinct summoned
the ambulance and Scott was picked up
tenderly, covered up and the ambulance
driver made all speed to the hospital with
its horribly mangled and unconscious bur-
den. Mr. Scott came to for a few moments
and in a dazed sort of way asked where they
were taking him to.

Tbe doctors at the hospital concluded al
most at the first glance at his injuries that
bis case was almost hopeless. ibey found
that his skull had been injured, there were
several large scalp wounds, his right leg was
so frightfully mangled that amputation was
necessary, bis nose was broken, one of
his ears was lacerated and his left side was
black and bine from bruises. He became
unconscious after reaching the hospital.
His relatives received notice soon after his
entrance at the hospital and his wife called
there. She was nearly broken-hearte- d over
the condition of her husband. The surgeons
afnoon were preparing for amputation. It
was tbougbt by some that on account of his
age and the terrible experience hs had been
through that he could not possibly survive
the shock that would necessarily follow tbe
operation.

The operation was performed late In the
afternoon with all possible care. The pa
tient did not regain sensibility 'during or
after' the amputation. Dr. Carmalt had
charge of the operation. It was absolutely
necessary to perform it if any hopes were to
be held out for his recovery. As Mr. Scott
seemed to have some heart difficulty anes
thetics oould not be used and stimulants
were administered in the hope that he could
rally sufficiently to stand the shook following
amputation.

At six o'clock last night Mr. Scott was
still unconscious, with very slight hopes for
his coming to. Lyons, after the accident,
was taken to his home, where he was resting
quietly last night.

Agent Morgan yesterday, afternoon sus
pended Gateman Starkey and it was report-
ed that Superintendent Henney of the New
York division was to suspend Engineer Hall.
The gateman's story concerning the accident
is to the effect that the gates wouldn't work,
they being frozen. lie said: "I went into
the switch-hous- e to get some oil, to see if
that would not make them go, and when I
heard a Bhout I ran out and tried to warn
the team back, but it was no use. The engi-
neer did not whistle, for if he had I should
surely have heard it."

The tram was an unusual one and tbe gate- -
tender was not expecting it. Engineer Hall
says he whistled. "It is not of mnch conse-
quence whether he did or not," said Agent
W. IS. Morgan at Belle dock, "since all
whistling will be abolished in five days."

Jjktward JS. Hall, the engineer of no. 47,
said: "After leaving the junction and be
tween the packing house and the old New
London house, I whistled. This is the reg
ular whistling place. The Dell was then
rung all the way to the crossing. The gates
were up. A coal cart, with a gray horse at-

tached, passed over ahead of the car. The
engine, which was going at the rate of be
tween eight and ten miles an hour, was
slowed np a little for this team to pass. An-
other team had been stopped when the occu-

pants saw the engine so close by. They saw
the engine slow up somewhat and the
horse was -- whipped along to get
ahead of the engine, which
was about ten feet away. Conductor Mor--
rell, who stood on the front end of the pay
ear, called out at the top of his voice when
he saw them attempt to get over, and he also
shoaled before that. That the train was
not going faster than eight or ten miles an
honr can be proved by the fact that after
passing the crossing it was stopped after go-

ing a distance of two engine lengths. The
gate-tend- er was nowhere to be seen."

Mr. Mall, as well as tbe fireman, makes a
positive assertion that ha gave the warning
whistle to the gate-tende- r.

(Joroner Mix said yesterday afternoon tnat
he had no authority to make an official inves-

tigation until somebody was dead, but that
he had ascertained some of the facts concern-
ing the case. .

Merritt a. Scott has long been a resident
of this city. During his early life he learned
tbe machinist's trade, and shortly after his
apprenticeship ended the gold craze broke
out and he turned with the rest toward Califor- -

That was in '49. and, . after a lone and
tedious journey around Cape Horn, he land
ed at Sau Francisco. From there he went to
the mines where he remained for a time and
then obtained a position in the United States
mint at San Francisco, where he worked for
three years.

He tben returned to JNew Haven and went
to Westville, where he was employed for a
short time, and afterward started a grocery
and provision store in thai town. That, was
In '63.

He engaged in different occupations until
1869. He and a man named Smith bought
out Evarts, and for the next three years tbe
firm of Scott & Smith did business at the
ole Btand on Chapel street, just above the
Insurance building, but in '72 C. IS. P. San-for-d

bought out Smith's share in the con-
cern and until '77 was the junior partner.

In that year Mr. Scott became the sole
owner and he conducted the business until
1884, when Foskett & Bishop bought his
stock and employed him as their foreman.
He was a portion of the time on duty at tne
firm's store in Todd's block. State street.
near Urand. Mr. Scott was a memDer ot
Quinnipiao lodge of Odd Fellows, but did
not belong to tbe Funeral Aid association.
He had long been a worshipper at the rust
M. E--- church, and for years held the sex
ton's office in - the church. : He
was one of the most active mem-
bers of the church for years.
He was born in Oxford, Conn., and has a
sister residing in Seymour. He is sixty years
old. 'la 1863-6-4 Mr. Scott, who was a Urand
representative of the Odd Fellows, attended
the national Catherine of Odd Fellows, whioh
was held In Baltimore, no was aooompamea
hv Sheriff Mollis and the late Samuel H. Har
ris, after the latter of whom an Odd Fellow

"t? " : - o- -r -- -
;His wire remained a oonstaD wcm uy

his bedside all day long. He did not reoog- -
ntat her when she leaned over the" bed on
which he had been Disced. The Eev. Dr.
Goodsell of ths First M. E. church called at
the hospital; so did Assessor Charles A.
Baldwin, one of the trustees of ths First M.
E. ahurch, and Edward Botaford, brother-in- -

law of the suttermg man. ; '
At 11 o'clock last night Mr. Scott died,

not having recovered consciousness. No one
was present with the exception of Dr. Sulli-
van, the hosoital physician.- - Hs died with
out having uttered word. -

to No Particular nrTOn :

Welcome 4.11 and :iAKr t Oi:

--OF-

TOYS.

& NEELY.
Chapel, Temple and Center Streets

HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Is offering the following goods:
Full assortment of

Cotton Underwear,
Full assortment of

Kid Gloves,
Full assortment of

Cashmere Gloves,
Full assortment of

Cotton Hose,
Full assortment of

Cashmere Hose,
Full assortment of

Handkerchiefs,
Full assortment of

Trimmings,
Full assortment of

Germantown Yarn,
Full assortment cf

German Knitting Yarn,
Full assortment of

Spanish Knitting Yarn,
Full assortment of

Notions.

Spencer &Mkft2iew9,

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
24 State Street 43

SCV HAVK, CT.

SAMUEL H. KIRBY'S
JEWELRY STORE

oac vaapei street,
Will be open evenings on and"

after Saturday, Nov. 27. until
after the holidays.

GKEAT CLEARING SALE
On account of retiring from basiness.

M. E. J. BYRNES
Offers her large stock of Fine Millinery Goods com- -

prising-
- mi tuegwii. assortment or

Fall and Winter Trimmed andUntrimmed Hats andBonnets.
Plain and Fancy Feathers, Wings

Birds, Vc.
Velvets, Plushes,

Ribbons, Ornamentand Stilllnery Trimmings.
MOURNINQ BONNETS AND CRAPE OFFERED

BELOW COST.
FIXTURES FOR SALE AKD

STORE FOR RENT.
ELL J. BYRNES,

97 ORANGE STREET,
PALLADIUM BUILDING.

Christmas Goods
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Opera Glasses, Silver- -
i ware, Rlusic Boxes,'

FRENCH CLOCKS.

Monson & Son
700 023LAfeX tat. .

Christmas

Journal nb Courier
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Mnb.erlpllon Hates.
Oi.it Tab, $6.00; Six Months, $3.00;

Xbbkf Howths, $1.60; Omt Month, 50

cists Onb Wkkk. 15 cents; Single
Copies, 3 cbnts.

Saturday, December 11, 1S86.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Art Goods H. J. Augur.
A Successful Physician Dr. H. N. Brown. '
Canes At Stone's.
Christmas Greeting N. A. Fullerlou.
Christmas Goods Ninety-Nin- e Cent Store.
Christmas Gift At Northrop's.
Florentine Statuary H. J. Augur.
Vnr Kl IM and HouflH L. F. ComStOCk
Fourth Annual Promenade N.H. Fire Department
Furnished Rooms B. La. LamDert.
Holiday Goods H. J. Augur.
Holiday Goods At Stone's.
Holiday Art Goods-Cutt- er's Art Store.
Holiday Presents Household Brass Company.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Initial Suspenders At Stone's.
Knobby Sil k Umbrella At Stone's,
Meeting N. H. County Agricultural Society.
Meeting New Haren Aid Society.
Overcoat Sale C. Longley & Co.
Poultry B. F. Banks.
Poultry L'Bchonberger.
Poultry D. M. Welch Son.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Sunday Services Church of the Holy Spirit.
Sunday Services St. John Street H. E. Church.
Sunday Services Trinity III. E. Church.
Sundav Services Calvary Bantist Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Services Spiritual Seance.
Sundav Services Spiritualists' Hall.
Sunday Services Advent Christian Church.
Sunday Services United Church.
Sunday Services Dwight Place Church.
Sunday Servieea First Presbyterian Church.
BunHkV SmiM TVtllMrA RtraAt Church.
Sunday Services Humphrey 8treet Cong. Church.
Musclar services i irst jnetnoaisi. Lmu.
Sunday Services George Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday Services City Missions.
Sunday Services Good Samaritans.
Sunday Services Christ Church. ,

Suspenders At Stone's.
Special for the Holidays C. F. Beckley.
Vacation Excursions W. Raymend.
Wanted Girl XI Lincoln Street.

WK AX HE It BBCOBD.

INDICATIONS FOB TO DAY.

War Ijcpartmrnt.
OmcB OVTHX Chisp Signal Service, J

Washimotoh, D. C, Dec. 11, 1886, lam.
For Maine, New Hampshire, Vermmt, Massa

chusetts. Bhode Island and Connecticut: Fair
weather, southerly winds.slight changes In temper-store- .

LOCAL If K WS.

; Brief Mention.
Sealing wax sets at Dorman'a.
Christmas gifta at Northrop's.
Bents oolleoted promptly at ELP.Hoadley'B.
Mr. DioVinaon will trive three of his art

lectures in Ansonia, Deo. 15, 22, 29.
New etchings and engravings at Cadwell's,

01 Crown street. Pictures framed at moder
ate prices.

The ladies of St. Paul's guild will hold a
sale of homemade cake and fancy articles in
the vestry of the chnreh Saturday, Dec 11,
at 2:30 p. m.

There will be a service of special interest
night in English Hall in connec-

tion with the Gospel Union. The public is
cordially invited.

The insurance adjusters fixed the amount
of loss from the Sunday fire in the mills of
A. H. and C. B. Ailing at $7,080, absut $600

of which is on the bnilding.
Rev. Mrs. Hansford will give the first of

two sermons evening, which are

designed to refer biographically to Ulric
Twingle, the eminent Swiss theological re-

former.
Qainnipiao lodge No. 1, 1. O. O. F., will

pay a fraternal visit to Hancock lodge, I. O.
O. F., of South Meriden, next Tuesday eve-

ning. Members can obtain the full particu-
lars Monday night, ox of H. C. Goodwin. ,

At the Davenport church eve-

ning the'servioes will be conducted by lay-
men with several short addresses by mem-

bers of the congregation. Seats are free and
all welcome. Young men are especially in-

vited.
Myra Goodwin and company, after giving

a performance in Thomaston Thursday eve- -

!n nil innlr 9k. oHiIa H flWn PIVTY1 OT1 ill Hill ATI

a double ripper. At the foot of the hill the
ripper was overturned and all were badly
shaken up, while Mr. Bell, one of the actors,
severely sprained his ankle.

Joy and contentment with' "all the world
and the rest of mankind" will dwell in every
household Christmas where one of those

lovely sealskin Basques, or very superior
plush Basques, or a fur muff, collar or boa is
bestowed for a Christmas gift upon the lady;
or where the gentleman receives a fur cap,
or pair of fur gloves, such as abound at Bur-

gess & Burgess' renowned fur emporium.

A6RBBABLT SBBPBUED.
nisi iriyra V. Caraclll, Daoihter r

Prat. F. A. Carftlll.
Miss Myra F. Cargill was most agreeably

surprised by many young school and gentle-
men friends last evening. The reception
took plaoe at the school rooms of Professor

Cargill. Dancing and kindred amusements
were indulged in, and all had a thoroughly
enjoyable time.

Firemen's Ball.
The ball of the New Haven Firemen's

Mutual Aid association will take place at
Union Armory next Monday evening. The

preparations made by the committee having
the affair in charge are on such a grand
scale as to insure one of the finest balls of
the season. The association has always been
very successful in their entertainments of
this character apd consequently tickets are in
great demand.
Good Samaritans' Teoaperau.ee Meet-ln- e.

w evening Major W. A. Linooln
will deliver an address at the meeting of the
Good Samaritans' Temperance society in
their hall, 817 Chapel street. There will al-

so be other speakers. Prof. Landry, the
teacher of musio, will sing, and Mr. Fitz-

gerald will preside at the piano. .Mr. C.

Mooney will lead the singing. The public
are Invited to be present.

KxpraMly Fes' Btra. Grower Cleveland.
The public will find on exhibition to-da-y

at the fine store of the Household Brass

company, 37 Center street, a fine sealing
set of entirely original design made express-

ly for a Christmas gift to Mrs. Grover
Cleveland.' It is of oxidized silver and gold,
and very beautiful. So many ladies and
gentlemen have already patronized this
store that the publie need hardly be remind-

ed that the store is flooded with beautiful
goods for Christmas gifts, such as easels,

lanterns, candlesticks, umbrella stands, pa-

per weights, Inkstands, etc., all beautiful
articles and clocks In great variety, all ex-

tremely handsome. Call and see.
- HIS MBnOBT HOHOBED,

Complimentary Benefit rer tbe Family
f tbe Late nr. Bias.

Mr. Walter Hlne,- - formerly of this .oity,
whose recent untimely death at his residence

in Baltimore has called forth many expres-

sions of sorrow and regret among the theat-
rical fraternity all over the ' country, was an
aiemnlarv business manager and a true
friend to the profession. His family was re-

cently tendered a complimentary benefit in
Albangh's Holiday Street Theater in Balti-
more.- at which . Maoris Mitehell was the
leading star, assisted by the managers of all
the other theaters in the city. The net re
sult of the benefit was five: hundred and
fifty dollars. Edwin Booth in "addition to
this sent a check for one hundred
dollars and John T. Baymond a check for
twenty-fiv- e. Mr.- - Hine's last engagement
was as business manager for Edwin Booth,
and he was held in high esteem by the latter
gentleman for, his many fine qualities and
business tact.- - His acquaintanceship in this
city is very large among young business men
as well as among the New Haven Grays, of
which he was aa honored member for many
years. His devoted wife and children
sustained in their severe affliction by loving
znenas au over the country.

-- In hundreds of cases Hood's Sarsaparilla,
by purifying and enriching the blood, has
oroven a potent remedy for rheumatism
HMim. li vuu buudi line tin and annea nr

' the disease, it is fair to assume that Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you. Give it a trial.

If Yon Prefer a Pure Soap
Vat OaUaV 8, Hkmxm' "Genaaa Laundry,

ish empire" forbade any excavations. There
is uo straight thing there in government, ag-

riculture or the country except the British
telegraph wires. The chief source of Greek
art is in the Hittites and baok of them in
Babylonia, not in Egypt. Assyrian and
Babylonian writings are all historical ones.
Mr. Ward exhibited tablets and barrels which
dated back to 3,000 years B. C. The tablets
from Assyria are trustworthy and give com

plete histories of the reigns of kings. One
important library was obtained. The tablets
were used for literature and business, for
wills, receipts, etc. Also Mr. Ward showed
about one hundred of the old cylinder seals,
some of them dating back to 3,800 B. C.
These were used in Phoenioia, Babylonia and
among the Hittites. Later they gave way to
the convenient flat seal, cone-shape- d, a great
manv of which are used to-da- A fter these
a ereat manv ring-shap- ed seals came into
use. In closing he spoke of Bagdad and its
importance. There to-da-y the Talmud is
studied as a religion. The lecture was very
interesting and profitable.

AN OFFICER'S GOOD LTJCK.
William Hnehes Arrested for tbe
Theft of a Gold Wateh and Chain
and Fourteen Dollars.
William Hughes was arrested yesterday

by Detective Reilly for the theft of
gold watch and chain worth $100 and about
$14 in money. Officer James Cook worked
the ease up Thursday night. The officer
found a man named Frederick Kirsch on
Cedar street screaming murder. He was
drunk and said that he had been robbed.
He described the man who accompanied him
and who was thought to have robbed him.
The money has not yet been recovered. The
watch was recovered on Hughes' person.

A Reliable and Successful Physician'
Dr. H. N. Brown, the well known physi

cian late of Boston and now located at 93
Olive street, has during the past year
demonstrated in hundreds of cases that he is
a most skilled and successful physician. By
his new and improved method of treatment
he is enabled to effect cures of obstinate and
deep-seate- d chronic diseases in an incredi
bly short space of time. See his advertise
ment.

Florentine Statuary At H. JT. Ansmr's
Art Rooms.

Good pictures and pieces of fine statuary
add much to the attractiveness and cheerful-
ness of our houses, elevates and refines the
tastes of its occupants, and will make our
children sweeter and better. Our schools,
too, should have pictures and statuary, so
that they may exert their silent influence
upon the children. It will help to make
these places more cheerful, more attractive,
and impress beautiful images upon their
minds and remain there forever. No other
ornament or work of art will decorate a
room, whether parlor, library, dining room,
or public hall, better than an appropriate
piece of sculpture. Mr. Augur has devoted
one of his show windows for a display of
these beautiful and attractive works of art.

A look at the windows of H. J. Augur's
art rooms is sufficient to assure one of the
attractions within. dell 2t

Holiday Art Goods.
Large additions are daily arriving to

swell the already magnificent stock at Cut-
ler's art store. Special success has been at-

tained in finding very ohoice and artistic
articles at low prices. Customers are daily
surprised at the beautiful things that can be
had for a very few dollars. China, porce-
lain, glass, brass, bronze and pottery goods
are very attractive, while the collection of
engravings, etchings, photographs, autotypes
and other pictures is larger and more varied
than ever shown before in New Haven.
Christmas cards are more beautiful than ever
before. Mr. Cutler is the sole agent for
Rogers' groups for New Haven and vieinity.
visitors are welcome. all dt

Xmai Caypdles. . ,

Every man, woman and child is reauested
to read the advertisement of N. A. Fnllerton
of the Boston grocery store. If you fail to
read it you'll be sorry.

Initial Suspenders,
At Stone's.

SOO Pairs Initial
Suspenders, at Stone's.

Knobby Milt Umbrellsi,
For ladies and gents, at Stone's,

Chapel, cor. Church.

Silk mufflers, at Stone's. .

Silk handkerchiefs, at Stone's.

A Larae Assortment
Of canes, suitable for presents, at Stone's.

Holiday goods, at Stone's. dll 3t

Wanted Hen, women and chil
dren to use the best external remedy in the
world for aches and pains. We refer to the
Compound Quinine Plasters, which are sold
by druggists. jyl3 eod

Bicycle Supply Uo., sa Front street, agents
for the celebrated Royal Mail bicycles.

Don't milaatbe Rusb
At C. W. Wilson & Co.'s special sales of

their own make dress shirts for $1. Scotch
worsted gloves for 50c. Elegant styles neck-
wear 50c. Extra fine linen handkerchiefs, 4
for $1. Special lot fine half hose, 3 pairs
for $1. New and complete stock of men's
fine furnishings at the lowest prices. dlOtf

If you want any poultry or game, either
in small or large quantities, call at

F. S. Andrew 5fc (Jo. 's, Laty Market,
Wholesale and retail dealers in meats, poul

try and provisions. ; do 4t

100 $2 Washing Machines Feee. To in
troduce them in New Haven, if yon want
one send at once to Monarch Laundry Works,
89 Randolph St., Chicago, 111. d7 6t

Bolton & Neely have seventeen elegant seal
saoques they are willing to sell at a big dis-
count from value. d6 fit

Seal Plusb Cloaks
oc6tf At Monson & Carpenter's.

'First-Clas- s Dinners.
Reasonable prices. City Hall Dining

Rooms, Church street corner Court. nl3 tf

For Christmas.
We have remaining in stock seventeen seal

sacques made from selected sealskins, Eng-
lish dye; they are full length and perfect fit.
Although the price of sealskins naa advanced
25 per cent, we have not advanced the price
of garments on hand, but have reduced the
original low figures fully 20 per cent. Noth-

ing more acceptable to a lady than a hand-
some seal saoque. Bolton & Neely.

d6 6t

Ladles' Cloaks at ldonaon 6c Carpenter's
Stony Creek And Branford Oysters

Served in all styles at the City Hall Restau-
rant, Church street corner Court. - nl7 tf

misses' Cloaks at in orison Sc Carpenter's
All oream batter at ths Creamery. tf

Bicycle Supply Co., 32 Front street, agents
for children's tricycles.

" THE PEOPLE'S STORE
Just received another car of Elberon Flour.

$.1.75 per barrel buys it.
21 pounas kj sugar 91.
17 pounds coarse granulated suirar $1.
26 barrels choice sweet potatoes: 20c neck buva

them.
Found Sweet Apples 40e peck.
SI varieties of crackers for sale.
10 barrels choice Carolina Bice; 4 pounds for 25c.
15 barrels cranberries, fine stock: 8c ouart buvs

them.
10 barrels very choice pea beans; 8c quart buysthem.
5 barrels new crop fancy New Orleans molasses;

50c gallon buys it.
Flour Has Advanced.

10 boxes Baker's Breakfast Cocoa In tins: 24a
buys it.
B. XT. MILLS. - 888 State Street.

GRAND DISPLAY. PUBLIC INVITED

TOUOAVSAVB T DIAMONDS,
MONEY BT JL FINE WATCHES.

TRADING WITH JEWELRY.
US. RELIABLE SILVERWARE.

GOODS ONLY. OPERA GLASSES.'

HOLIDAYl GOODS!

WE HAVE SILK UMBRELLAS
THE LARGEST LYON'S MAKE

STOCK IN THK BEST IN THE WORLD
CITY OF FINE JL VAXES A TOTI

HOLIDAY GOODS. B0LUA7 rusura, ;

7BO CHAPEL. ST.,- - ttVBTLW a KXI,

30,000 pounds Pare Candies to be sold wholesale
cluding rencn Mixed, unocoiate ureams, (Jream uates, uream Almonds, Burnt

Almonds, Fruit Jellies, Caramels, Batter Clips, etc.
In addition to the above I have this year made

aay iscnooi Mixed and uroKen uandy, tne nrst lot to arrive December 15, and
will be received fresh every day until after the Holidays.

nXTETW 3X1 UTS.
Paper Shell Almonds, Ireca Almonds, English Walnuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazil.

NEW RAISINS.
New Currants, New Citron, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel New Bates, New Figs.

Florida Orange Received Direct.
About 16,000 to arrive from the T. W."T. Curtis Grove in the next two weeks. '

Order early as they are extra fine fruit.
. Special Prlees to Sunday schools, Fairs and Festivals.

N. A. FULLERTON,
BOSTON GROCERY STORE.

9IO CHAPEL STREET.
("Branch Store 448 Wain Street, Bridgeport. Telephone.

THE
Ever Offered For The Money

FOR BOYS.
Youths' Seal Calf, Lace or Button (11 to 2)
Boys' Real Calf, Lace or Button (3 to 5 1-- 2)

BOLTON
TROT, N. Y.,

Broadway and Third Sts.

CARPETS

CURTAINS,
Lambrequins

and;

OIL CLOTHS.

H.W. FOSTER &C0

48 ORANGE STY

Merry Christmas!
AND A

Happy New Year!
AT- -

76Q OJa.ei.zel street
XTervbodv made happi with those elegant

Photos made by our new
LIGHTN1NO PROCESS

I And only

gQ.50 and $0.00Per dozen for Satin Finish Cabinets and
ei.OO, Sl.SO and S2.00

per dozen for line MiKn uioss (jams, aii Kiazea
by our new patens scan finisner cue omy ws in
this city.

Large Photos ror framing.19 Brine in your orders early. Tou are all in
vited.

t3 Prices lower than at any other first-clas- s

gallery in New Haven.

SPECIAL BALK UNTO. PKiSSKNT STUCK IS
EXHAUSTED OF

CANTON GiNQEK,

IN LAEG? POTS, AT .

88 CENTS.

BEGULAR PRICE $1.28. --

PERFECT QUALITY GUARANTEED.

EDW.E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Street.

P. A. CARLTOX.
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBING rROMPTLT ATTENDED AO.

OFFICE 1BO George, ear. Tempi St.
' STKAJf HEATING BUILDING.

bvimiiuth siVENa

ALL SOLID IN

Everyone who has-- worn this shoe is oar reference
Some one right near-yo- n has worn or is .

- . - wearing a pair. Ask them and
- their advice will be

$1.50
a.oo

EVERY PART.

PAIR."

OPEWT EVENIIVCIS.

COACH. CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES,

Ac Ac.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and (Hire Streets

SECURITY. INSURANCE CO.,
- OF NEW HAVEN. . v

NO. LYON BUILDING, 769 CHAPEL 8TBKEI
CASH CAPITAL - - - - - 300,000

DQtSOTOBS: . r:

Cbaa. 8. Leete, Thoa. R. Trowbridge, J. A, BishopDan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, J. M. Maaon
Jam. D DeweU, Conelius Pierpont, Wm. B. Tyler.

CHAS. 8. LKETE, President.
JAMES D. DEWELL Vice Presides

H. MASON, Secretary.BIO. K. NETTLETON, Assistant Secretary.oclOeod

Hoaradez Cigarettes.K7E PAPER, pure long-c- Havana tobacco.
iv vmm per pan sage oi wo. ueaiers auppuaa- . B. X. HALL ASOK .

, 770 Uhapel SOrwtt

66 TRY A

814 CHAPEL STREET.

THE PUBLIC
And all close buyers of .

FINE FURNITURE
are requested to call and examine the ext. aordi-nai- y

bargains offered by
E. H. VETTER,
- Manufacturer of - - " - -

FINE PARLOR FIRSITURE,
as I am about to change my business, that is only
to manufacture to order. I will sell all the follow-
ing first-clas- s furniture on hand at 15 per cent, less
than regular price:

11 different styles Fine Parlor Suits. 10 different
styles of Fine Lounges, 11 different styles of Fine
Parlor Reception Chairs, 12 .different styles of Fine
Foot Rests and Ottomans, 8 different styles of Fine
Turkish and Patent Rockers, 18 different styles of
Fine Gentlemen's Easy Chairs, 8 handsomely carv-
ed Imported antique Hall Chairs, etc. Th. most
of these goods are covered in Silk. Brocatelle, Silk
Cashmere, and Plain and Crushed Plushes. The
frames are of Mahogany, Rosewood, Cocobold,
Cherry and Walnut. These goods are of the latest
patterns and made upon honor, and also warranted
to be ma'le with first-clas- s materials and by skillful
workmanship. No Excelsior used. All orders for
reupholstering promptly attended to.

6T4 Chapel Street,
dlO ISt Near the New Haven Opera House.

aiein rhil.delpblo

. Piatt's
BUCKWHEAT. HALL'S,

OCW YTV IDapM DBlBi
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- "3.Special notices. gyzciul SEc-ttceg,-- TWENTY-SI- X PBRSOIS DROWNED, TARIFF REFOR1H. A GREAT SUCCE88.fiteal festal. News by Telegraph
Eioral Wen til er Record.

FOB DXCBKBBB 10, 1886,
7. - 3. ;..... a. M. . P. M.GRAND A' COMPETENTWASTED,Swedish or German girl to do

? housework in a small private family.
tfffStt 27 LINCOLN STREET.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Complete assortment of choice articles suitable for HOLIDAYUII8 now ready, comprising an endless variety of new and at-

tractive things. We will not enumerate, as it would be lmnosslblc.
v any mere is everyimns; mat win please the eye, both use-f- nl

and ornamental. We cordially extend an Invitation to all tolook At the display, whether wishing to buy or not. - Everything Is
W.WJ-- ed In plain figures. -

Very respectfully, ,

In
764 Sc 768 CHAPEL STREET.

BUTTEIt !

A Dairy of 58 packages of sound. First-clas- But-
ter Just receive!. We sold the same dairy last
year.

Remember, Dairy Made at the farm house.
A few tubs, 30 pounds each. -

CIGARS.
A case of 10,000 Just received direct from Havana

Beln&'s, Princess's.
8,000 Concha Espocials. Boxes of 60, per box,

(4.65.
A large stock of Domestics,

J0HM0N .& BROTHER -

t

OPENING
-- OF-

COFFEE!
The choicest Mandehling and Padang Java Cof

fee the best goods sold. Roasted every other day
and ground to order.

A good Java for 25 cents a pound.

Florida Oranges,
Sweet and hard. Malaga tJrapes. New Grenoble,
new large Pecans Brazils, Filberts, Paper Shell
Almonds, Plums in 1 gallon cans. Pineapple in 1

gallon cans. Tomatoes in 1 gallon cans: just right
for hotels and large families.

A large and complete stock of Fancy and Staple
groceries throughout.

- STATE cor. COURT.

yet! If not, do so at once and get a good

Tables, Statuary, Gups and aoers, ore.

WJU ARE MACI( A SPECIAL, OtftfMUfltt UJ?

ORIENTAL RUGS,
Consisting of

OVER TWO HUNDRED PIECES,
...v

From Dahestan, Kazaak, Koordistan, Circassia,
Anienia, Bokhara and other districts or Turkey. This
offering will be iound very attractive, as the goods are
in good condition, well selected and in great variety ol
sizes, colors and designs, to which we respectfully
invite your attention. v

ONLY TWO WEEKS MORE
AND SANTA CLAUS COMES TO NEW HAVEN

Have von yonr Christmas Presents
election. We shall offer many beautiful presents at very cloae prices, ana a iew we upeei--

fy as below, tiz:

A selected line of Xmas Cards, Steel Engravings Colored Photographs all " low

prices. LADIES' SEWING ROCKERS 99o and upwards. PATENT ROCK- -

ERS ior $5.00. A TRIPLE PLATE CASTOR for only $2.50; best offer
of Silverware in the city. . .

:
Toys, Puzzles, Games, Work Stands, Mirrors,

BOSTON 99c
E.

K W. P.
5 CHURCH

79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Morrison to Call - Up III. Bill Hex
Week.

Washington, Deo. 10. Mr. Morrison has
decided to call np the tariff bill in the House.
the latter part of next week. Tariff reform
ers in the House are confident that they will
be able to get the matter np for consideration
and believe there will be tariff legislation
this session. They are prepared to take ad
vantage of every circumstance. It is conceded
that Mr. Randall has placed himself at a dis
advantage by the introduction of his bill. By
so doing he committed himself to the ac
knowledgment that a revision is necessary
and the friends of revision say he cannot re.
fuse to consider the question. They urge,
too, that no man in the House disputes that
the revenues of the government must be re
duced and they can no longer refuse to at
tempt the reduction. The opponents of the
measure are invited to consider the proposi
tion in a spirit of fairness and to amend the
bill in any way possible that may please
them. Many Republicans it is believed are
disposed to do so. Mr. Hiscock and other
Republicans would favor taking np the ques-
tion and fighting the Morrison proposition
with a substitute taking the tax off tobacco
and fruit brandies and placing sugar upon
the free list. Such a proposition it is be
lieved would get the votes of the Virginia,
iNorth Carolina and South Carolina delega
tions.

A B1C FIRE AT ATTICA.
many Business Houei'Go Down In

The Flames.
Attica, O., Dec. 10. At 7 o'clock this

morning fire broke out in the business por
tion of this town in a grocery owned by
John Carpenter. The flames spread rapidly
and the whole block was soon in flames.
There was no apparatus to fight the fire and
a bncket line was of small avail. The whole
block was swept before the flames were
checked. The principal losses are; J. R.
Strindler, hardware, $20,000; R. T. Hearson,
drugs, $8,000; Armaltage &- - Wnrtz, hard--
wars, $4,000; John Carpenter, grocer, $4,000;
Thomas Gray, barber, $500; Jacob Engle-har- t,

carriage wareroom, $500; J. W. Walk-

er, building, store and residence, $500; Jo-

seph Hasler, two buildings, $5,000; Small &
Kauffman, $4,000. Isaac Lanner owned the
building occupied by Armaltage and
Wnrtz, His loss is about
$2,000. All the business block
the other side of the street were scorched.
The G. A. R. hall was burned with all its
furniture and records. J. R. Strindler's
building, a three-stor- y block on the corner
of the square, was blown to' atoms by an ex-

plosion of dynamite. A number of other
losses occurred of which it is impossible to
obtain particulars. The total loss is nearly
$150,000. Insured for half that amount,
divided about equally between the German- -
American, Uooper, .fncemx, Milwaukee,
Home and Columbia companies. The entire
block is in ruins, the brick walls lying in
the streets.

Revising the Rates or Travel.
Springfield, Mass., Dec. 10. Passenger

agents of the New Yok, New Haven & Hart-
ford, Central Vermont, Boston & Lowell,
Passumpsic and the Connecticut Eiver roads
met y to revise north and south bound
rates which will be affected by the New York
& New Haven's reduction to two cents a mile
which takef place January 1. The delibera-
tions were not concluded."

TE-ElAP- JOITIRCI.
The seccrnd trial of Anthony Morton, alias

the B'jv. Theodore Keatinge, which was
enied yesterday at Dublin, resulted in the
conviction of the prisoner and he was sen-
tenced to eighteen months' imprisonment at
hard labor.

Johnny Farrell, a local boxer, and Tommy
Warren, the champion light weight haa a
meeting in an uptown resort in New York
yesterday morning for a small purse. After
three rounds had been fought with skin
gloves the police entered and large gloves
were substituted. At the end of the fourth
round the referee decidod that Farrell had
won.

Edward Hanlan, the oarsman, has depoa-itd-10- 0

to bind a match with William
Beach, of Australia, stipulating that the race
shall be rowed under the same articles of
agreement and over the same course as fol-

lowed in the letter's race with Laycock. On
receipt of a message from Beach "Confirming
the match and consenting to the provisions
Hanlan will sail for Australia.

DEFEATED BI THE DAN BUR XS.
The Local Polo Team Having Poor

Luck The Game at Hartford.
Special to the Coprieb.

Danburt, Dec. 10. The most exciting
game of polo ever witnessed ' in this place
took place ht between the New Haven
and home teams at the rink. The Danbury
team defeated the New Haveners by a score
of 12 to 4. Following is the score:
Goal. Team Time.

1. Danbury, 9 min.
2. Danbury, 3 mtn.
3. Danbury, 2 min.
4. Danbury, 1 min.
5. New Haven, 2 min.
6. Danbury, 7 min.
7. New Haven, 2 min.
8. Danbury, X "
1. Danbury, y10. New Haven, 1J4 "

11. Danbury, S "
IS. Danbury, 3 "
J 3. Danbury, 8 "
14. Danbury, IK "
15. Danbury, m
16, New Haven, 3J "

Hartford, Deo. 10.
Hartford. Position. Bridgeport.
Crolev, Goal, Abercrombie.
Conway, Half-bac- Fitzgerald.
Keane, Center, Connelly.
Parsons, First Rusb. Orem.
Sbea, Second Rueh, Sellers.
Goals. Caged by Time
First, Shea, 13:20
Second, Shea. 4:10
Third, Keane, 8:30
Fourth, Fitzgerald, 2:20
Fifth, Shea, 9:90
Sixth, Orem, 14 s.

Referee, John Henry.

WALLINGFORD'S BALL.
The Arcanum Club or Walllngrord

Give a Grand Reception Many Pres-
ent From New Haven and Hartford.
Wa iiUNQFORD, Dec. 10. The Arcanum

olub's ball took place here ht at
Armory Hall. A very large and brilliant
assemblage of society people were present
from this and other cities, including New
Haven, Meriden, Hartford, Bridgeport and
Danbury. The hall was beautifully and pro-
fusely decorated for the occasion.

A few of those present were: The Hon. L.
M. Hubbard, E. A. Harrison, William H.
Newcomb, Wallihgford; Mayor Doolittle
Gilbert T. Davis, George Wilcox Burt Wil-oo- x,

John W. Coe, Meriden. Wheeler &
Wilson's band and orchestra furnished tbe
music The ladies present wore very beauti-
ful costumes. The proceeds of the, ball which
was very successful financially, will go to the
monumental fund. The Adams express and
the 3 a.m. express made stops here to accom-
modate New Haveners.

LOST HER POCKETBOOK,
An Aged Lady From Cheshire Robbed

While on a Northampton Train.
Mrs. Dickerman, aged seventy years and

residing in Cheshire, came to this city yes-

terday for a visit. At the Union depot she
made Complaint to Officer Kennedy that her
pocketbook had been stolen from her, con-

taining quite a sum of money. She could
not recognize the thief, but knew that a
young man had run against her in the rail-
road car. Officer Kennedy reported the case
to police headquarters.
State Attorney Doollttle'a Report for. the Comptroller.

. State Attorney Doolittle completed his re-

port yesterday to be sent to the State comp-
troller of the criminal business of New Ha-

ven county for the term ending October 31.
The total number of eases disposed of were
144, of which there were 10 convictions. .

City mission Notes.
Religions services are held every evening

of the week at the mission roojis, No. 192
Meadow street, near George street, every
Sabbath. There are services both afternoon
and evening.

Rev. Mr, Bray, pastor of the Humphrey
street ohurch, will preach at . the mission
rooms afternoon at quarter-pas- t

three o'clock, and Rev. Mr. Mosmaa will
preach at the same place in the evening with
after meet ings in connection with both ser-
vices. A religious service will also be held

evening as usual at the Goffe
street hall, corner of Sperry street.

'

Indefinitely Postponed.
The grand temperance rally which was in-

tended to have been given by Temple of
Honor at Methodist church, Westville, on
Sunday night, has been indefinitely postoned
on acoouut ot needed repairs being mads at
tbs are.

Two lilfeboats - Co Down' While
Attempting: to - Help a Disabled

" Vessel.
London, Deo. 10. Two lifeboats, each

thirteen men, were wrecked off South- -

port y while attempting to rescue the
crew of a disabled ship and all hands were lost.

Three lifeboats left Southport to-da-y to
assist a disabled vessel. One of the boats
reached the vessel and saved the crew, bnt
the other boats capsized and it is believed
that twenty-sevenj- their oecupants were
drowned. The snrvivors of the boats crews
state that the boat instead of righting her
self remained bottom up with five men nuder
ner for over one hour, although the water at
the place was only knee deep. The boat
oould not be righted sooner because the sur
vivors were too few in number to turn her.
Two of the imprisoned men escaped with
their lives, but the other three were suffo
cated.

The New .rk Police Force.'
New York, Dec. 10. The police commis

sioners began their promised shakenp of the
department y by making a large num
ber of transfers and accepting several resig-
nations of minor officers. They decided to
send the names of only four captains to the
civil Bervice commission for examination as
candidates for the vacant inspectorship. The
lucky men are Captains Aljaire, Brogan,
Gunner and Webb. Captain Williams will
in a few days be transferred from the Twenty-n-

inth to a less important precinct.
Some or the Stolen mall Recovered

Brussels, Deo. 10. A woman called upon
the chief of police y and informed him
that a number of the letters stolen recently
from the Ostend express at Verviews were
concealed in a sewer drain in Rue Blanicnes-serv- e.

The police acting upon this informa-
tion made a search and found the letters.
Through the woman referred to and other
sources of information the English police
have been able to establish the identities of
the robbers.

Fifty letters were found in the sewer.
They are supposed to have been placed there
only yesterday.

BET. DK. HcGLYNN
Summoned to Rome to Explain Hia

Taking Part In Politics.
New York, Deo. 10. Rev. Dr. McGlynn

still declines to discuss his summons to Rome
and Henry George says he will not make any
comment unless Dr. McGlynn' speaks. In
Catholic circles it is understood the summons
in this case does not imply charges of nn- -

priestly conduct. Tt is for the purpose of
accurately advising the holy see of the nature
ofGeorge's theories and of their effect if put
into practice that Dr. McGlynn has been
summoned. The church has never taken
official action en the question whether land
should be held by individuals for their own
benefit or by the community for the benefit
of all. It is considered rather a compliment
than derogatory that Dr. McGlynn should be
summoned personally before the Sacred col-

lege instead of his case being disposed of lo-

cally.
Boston, Deo. 10. The rnmor that ths

Rev. Edward MoGlynn, pastor of the St.
Stephen's (R. C.) church, New York, has
been summoned to Rsme by the Pope in con-

sequence of his political activity in connec
tion with the Henry George campaign created
no little excitement here. This morning a
reporter interviewed John Boyle O'Reilly,
Patrick Donohue, J. E. Fitzgerald and May
or O'Brien in relation to the matter. Mr.
O'Reilly and Mayor O'Brien knew nothing
about the matter. Mr. Donohue said: "I do
not believe there is any truth in the
statement. If it were true Mr. McGlyiin
would have received a letter from Archbishop
Corrigan and it would never have been made
public. I do not believe Father McGlynn has
been summoned to Rome."

Internal Revenue Commissioner John E.
Fitzgerald said: "I hardly know what to
think of the matter. The letter of Archbish
op Corrigan published yesterday is a. peculiar
one, as it is directly contrary to the
usual of the ebujeh. I know
Archbishop Corrigan is strongly in favor of
George and thinks him to be a true man.
Father McGlynn may have been summoned
to Rome to explain his position, but I be-
lieve that is all. The ent is con
trary to the rules of the church and I believe
that Father McGlynn would make no state-
ments that would stand between himself and
his church. At any rate if he had been de-

posed it would never have been made so pub- -
10. 1 do not think that the Tribune would

dare publish, however, anything that is not
true, it would not take tbe liberty of so
using Archbishop Corrigan's name withont
some authority, but I dj not believe that
rather McGlynn has yet been silenced."

DVFFI CREATES A SCENE
By Charging Lawyer Newcombe With

Adv Isinc Him to Swear Falsely Be-
fore the Senate Committee.
New York, Deo. 10. There was a sensa

tion y in the Boodler McQuade case.
Duffy was on the witness stand and being
examined by Mr. Nicoll for the prosecution.
Referring to the testimony Duffy gave be
fore the Senate committee Mr. Nicoll elicited
the answer from the informer that that testi-

mony was what had been agreed upon by
himself and McCabe in the office of Mr. New
combe and under the instruction of the lat
ter. Mr. Newcombe's face flushed at this
answer and he looked viciously at
Duffy, who at the time was very
industriously engaged in gazing

the ceiling. The answer of
Daffy produced a decided sensation,
which was intensified when Lawyer New"
combe stood np slowly and with strong emo
tion demanded that he be permitted to take
the stand at once to refute the testimony of
the informer. Recorder Smyth said that Mr.
Newcombe could go on the stand at some
later stage in the proceedings, but not then.
General Tracy came to his colleague's rescue

by demanding to know if the court insisted
that a member of the bar should rest for a
moment under snch an imputation as the in-

former Duffy had given expression to.
Recorder Smyth dryly remarked that a
member of the bar was deserving of no
more consideration than any other witness,
whereupon General Tracy said: "Well,
then, your honor, shall any man rest over
night with such . a foul charge over him?
Shall such an accusation be permitted to go
broadcast without meeting it at once? This
is the foulest injustice. I ask that this man,
my brother and associate in this case, be
permitted now to deny this foul charge and
produce written evidence 01 tne wretcbed
perjurer who uttered it."' Recorder Smyth
repeated his ruling that Mr. New
combe could not take the stand

this time. The lawyer subsequently
stated that he had written evidence in his
possession proving conclusively that Duffy
had perjured himself. He added that he
had received an intimation that Duffy meant
to assail him in this manner, and he was
fully prepared for him. Mr. Newcombe also
said to the reporters that he had received
two threatening letters which it is
understood came from some of Duffy's friends.
Other witnesses were then called, including
Alderman Waite, who repeated his story of
the former trial.

After Mr. Duffy was excused a large quan-
tity of documentry evidence was introduced,
the reading of which occupied the time until
the adjournment. The jury were locked up
at the Astor House for the night. -

The San as a xTXotlve Power.
New York, Deo. 10. Ericsson, the famous

inventor, who has been experimenting fifteen
years with a view to utilizing the heat of the
sun as a motive power .announces the perfec-
tion of a motor costing but little more than a
steam engine with which in hot countries an
amount of work can be obtained which
would in one year more than repay the cost.

An Employer Who Isn't Crnshed.
Lynn, Mass., Deo. 10. F. W. Breed,

whose shoe factories are closed by a strike,
went on a sleigh ride yesterday in an elegant
sleigh behind a dashing pair of horses on the
mile ground.

' On either side of the road
were between four hundred and five hundred
people, quite a number of whom were not all
pleased with the display made by the manu-
facturer, who had reduced the waes of his
operatives and could not afford to pay the
prices agreed upon by the Shoe and Leather
association, of which he was a member, and
the Knights of Labor. Mr. Breed's appear-
ance did not indicate that he had been re-
duced to poverty. He was greeted with
howlr of derision and volleys of snowballs.
After driving over the course two or three
times he took his departure and it was said
that he was driven away. The Shoe and
Leather association have invited the Knights
of Labor to leave the dispnte at Breed's fac-
tories to the State board of arbitration . and
it is believed that the Knights will do so.

The trial of the rioters at Amsterdam was
concluded yesterday, twenty-on- e of them be-

ing oonvioted and sen tensed to various terms
of lBtprlso-KM- -t.

Tula Tide Festival A Supple
mentarr Exhibit.

The Yule tide festival at St. John street
church closed last evening with great eclat.
A large number were present. The great, in-

terest taken in the dolls' reception has in
duced the church to keep this on exhibition

y from 2 to 5 p. m. The church ex
tended, by resolutions, their thanks to the
following friends for donations and assist-
ance: Tuttle, Morehouse & Taylor, Mrs.

Hubbell, Price, Lee & Co., Mr. Dickerman
the florist, the press, Mr. Landfear for piano
Mr. Rogowski,Mrs. Andrews,Samnel Barnes,
John R. Bradley, Mr. Burt, Mr. John Bright,
Mr. A. W. Wild, Mrs. Sarah Abramson,
Bela Mann, Sperry & Barnes.

Entertainments.
NEW haven opera house.

Barlow & Frost's minstrels will appear at
the New Haven Opera House this afternoon
and evening. A large company of burnt
cork minstrels and a full silver cornet band
will give a fine entertainment. The concert
and show are all absolutely new and original.Don't forget that the company gives a mati
nee.

BUNNELL'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Standing room only'! was displayed at
Bunnell's Grand Opera Honse last night long
before the performance commenced. Every
available seat in the large house was occu-

pied. The "Our Bravest" company make
their last appearance in this city
Next week Pauline Markham and in the Mu-
seum hall "The Busy World," the wonder of
the 19th century.

MISS MARIE WAINWRIGHT.

At the New Haven Opera House next Mon
day and Tuesday evenings Louis James and
Miss Marie Wainwright with a powerful
company will be seen. Mr. James has been
successively leading man at the Arch Street
Theater, Philadelphia, Ford's (Baltimore and
Washington), Boston Theater, Baldwin Thea
ter, ban ifrancisco, Daly's, Union square and
Lyceum Theaters. In all of these theaters
his magnificent work won deserved recogni-
tion. During his present tour he has every
where been successful. His Virginius, a
part in which he will be seen Monday, is
highly commended by the critics. -- Miss
Wainwright is an artist of high rank, and a
line entertainment is guaranteed.

NEW HAVEN CONCERT ASSOCIATION.

The second grand concert of the Boston
Symphony orchestra, sixty-si- x performers,
nnder the auspices of tiSNew Haven Concert
association, season of 'S3-- 7, will be given at
Carll's Opera House next Monday evening,
December 13. The programme is as follows:

part r.
Overture jiidsummer Night's Dream

Mendelssohn
Solo Faust Fantasie Wieniawski

Mr. Franz Kneisel.
Symphony, B flat No. 1. op. 38 Schumann

Anaante un poco maestoso uegru muiu vivuue
Larghelto.Scherzo.
Allegro animate e grazloso.

Intermission
part II.

Largo - Handel
Hungarian Dances Brahms

Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
Overture Bieozi Wagner

The third concert will be given Monday,
February 14, 1887.

Religious SerTicea.
Spiritualists Hall 102 Orange street. Con-

ference Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The pub-
lic invited.

First Presbyterian Church, (Church streets-R- ev.

J.G. Rodger, pastor, will preach on Sunday at
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. All are invited. Seats
free.

St. John Street M. E. Church. Rev. A. H.
Wyatt, pastor. Preaching 10:30 and 7:80 by the
pastor. Sunday school 13:15 p. m. Everyone wel-
come.

Spiritual Seance. Mrs. J. J. Clark will give a
seance at her parlors, 228 Crown street, Sunday
evening at 8:00 o'clock. Psychometii readings
and tests will be given.

Trinity M. E. Church. (Dwisrbt Place
corner George street) Rev.Dr. J. O. Peck, pastor.
Preaching morning and evening by the Rev. John
Morse. Bible school meets at 2:30 p. m.

United Church. Preaching by tbe pastor, Rev.
Br. Hunger, at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
noon. Meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m.
Sunday school praise service in the chapel at 7:30
p. m.

Advent Christian Church Beers street, corner
Elm A. J. Wheeler, pastor. Prayer and confer-
ence meeting at 10:30 a. m. Preaching at 2:30 and
7:30 p. m. by Elder L. F. Baker, of Water bury.Seata
all free.

Christ Church; Broadway and Elm Street.
Early celebration of the holy communion 8 a. m.
Regular services and sermon at 10:80 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12:15. Rev. M. A. Bailey
will officiate.

Calvary Baptist Church (Chapel and York
streets. ) Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
pastor will preach morning and evening. Sunday
school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6 p. m.
Strangers cordially welcome.

City Missions. Rev. W. D. Mosman superinten-
dent. Preaching at the Mission rooms, Noe. 188 and
192 Meadow street,at 3:15 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. with
after meetings. Also at 7:30 p. m. religious ser-
vices at the Goffe street hall.

First M. E. Church. Kev. D. A. GoodselI,D. D.,
pastor. Divine service at 10:30, 12 m. and 7:30.
The pastor will preach morning' and evening. 12
in. Sabbath school. Evening subject: "Certain
Small Bible Words." Young people's meetingat 6:15 p. m.

College Street Church. Rev. W. W. McL.ane,
D. IX, pastor. Divine services with sermon
by the pastor, Rev. W. tV. McLane.D. D.,

at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
Vi m. Train ne class at 4 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

George Street M. E. Church. Rev. JosephBaird. pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 pm. Sunday school at 12 rn. Young people's pray-er meeting at 6:30 p. m. Morning subject: ''Hap-pineas.'- 1

Evening subject: "A Great Woman."
Seats are free. Strangers always welcomed.

Good Samaritans. Good Samaritans1 temper-
ance meeting in Samaritans' hall. 81 Chapel street,
Sunday evening. Addresses by Major W. A. Lin-
coln and others. Vocal selection by Prof. Lan-
dry. Music by Mr. Fitzgerald. Doors open at 7
and meeting begins at 7:30 o'clock. The public in-
vited.

Humphrey Street Congregational Church.
(Near corner of Orange). Rev. Spencer H. Bra;
pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:1
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Evening sub-
ject: "The Saints in Heaven." Sunday school at
a p. m i . sr. a. kj. j. as o:su p. m. oeais ail
free.

Dwight Place Church. (Corner West Chapelana jjwign streets. rreacning oy ine pastor.
Rev. Dr. Twitch ell. at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 o. m.
In the evening sixth lecture on the '"Home;" sub-
ject: "Money for the Home,'1 postponed from last
Sabbath evening by request on account of the
storm.

Church of the Messiah, (First Universal ist,) Or
ange street near im. Kev. semen uiibert, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 12 m. Subject in the morning: The

of the Essential Teachings of
Christianity. In the evening: God's Anger Against
tne vvicKea.

Church of the Holy Spirit, Second Universal ist,
corner of Davenport avenue and Ward street.
Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford, pastor. Services at
10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school at 12:15. Morn-
ing sermon: 'The Ange's of Change," (Ps. lv. 19.)
Evening: "The Swiss Reformer," part 1, (II Tim.
iv, 7.) All are cordially invited.

Davenport Church, (Wooster Square). Rev.
I. C. Meserve. pastor. Service at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. The feature of the evening service will
be "short addresses by lay members of the church"
with "singing by the male choir1 Seats free and
"young men" especially invited. Sunday school at
moon. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Pare blood is absolutely necessary in order
to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood and strengthens the system.

Rheumatism
It is an established fact that Hood's Sar-

saparilla has proven an invaluable remedy
in many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cures by Its powerful action
in correcting the acidity of tbe blood, which
is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

It is certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for others tt
win do for yon. Therefore, if yon suffer
the pains and aches of ifaetimatinm, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Core.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
taok four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as on .of the best blood purifiers In the
world." W. K. Wood, Bloomlngtos, HL

For Twenty Tears
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it'did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Biicou, Shirley, Mass.

" I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and am entirely eared.' J. V. A.
Pbottdfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, I1L

We shall be glad to send, free of charge,
to all who may desire, abook containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by 1T druggists. 1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

SACHET POWDERS '

In great variety.

BOTTLES FOR COVERING.
"

ALSO

Fine Cut Glass Bottles.

NOVELTIES FOR HOLIDilS.

Whittlesey's Family Drug Store,
T44 Chaps! atrMt - ' '

11
p.

Barometer.......... 80.45 30.M 30.28
Thermometer IS 49 S4

Humidity ... si 43
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
Der hoar NW4 SW8 8W4

Weather Clear Hazy Clear
Mean bar.. S0.9S: mean temn..' 30: mean humid--

Itv. 87.
Max lAiiL. 4fi: min tana, lfi: rainfall .09

aacnea.
Max. hourly velocity of wind, 8 miles.

POB DSOKHBEB 10. 1885. ' -
Mean bar. 29.82; mean temp., 45.
Max. temp., 56; min. temp 33.

J. H. SHERMAN. 8. C. V. S. i

Note: A minus en 1 lm flxed to ihermameter
raadimni indicates tenanerature below sero.

1A dashf lin connection with rainXall Indicates
precipitation coo small do measure.

MINI AT DBG ALMANAC.
DECEMBER 11.

Suit Risks. 7:08! Moo Risks, I Hioh Wins,Sdk Bars, 4:28 - 5:06 I ju:

DEATHS.
DODGE The funeral of A. B. Dodge will take

place from his late residence in East Haven, sun.
fiiir aftArnnnn at 2:30 o'clock--

MORAN In this city, Dec. , Thomas, son of John
and uatnarlne Moran. agea 10 years.

MoGOVERN In this city, Dec 8, Patrick McGov-ern- .

acred fiO vears.
Funeral from his late residence. 18 Elliott street.

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. Requiem high
mass at jonn s cnurcn. s

JIIARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

aamu. Decern oer 10.
Sch General Sheridan, N Y; to lay up.

CLEARED.

Sch General Wm M French, Hall, Westerly, for
NY.

Sch Niantic, Hall. N Y.
Sch Eva A Lewis. Lewis. Nortbport.
Sch Georare Downing. Dawson. NT.
Sch Marshall O Wells, Young. N Y.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
CENTRALLY LOCATED, with moderntconveniences. Inquire of

. B. L. LAMBERT.
all 3t 858 Chapel Street.'

New Haven County Agricultural
society.

THE annual meeting of this society will be held
the office of F. S. Piatt. New Haven on Wed

nesday, December 23, 1888, at 10 a m., for the pur-
pose of choosing officers, etc.. for the ensuing
year. C. P. AUGUR, Secretary.

wmtneyviiie. uonn., Dec, b, ibbo. ail it
NOTICE.

rTTHE annual meeting of the New Haven Aid 8o--
m cieiy will De neia at unurcn sireer. Saturdav

evening, December 11, lc88, at 7:30 ocloek, when a
report of the work of the vear will be presented.
and officers elected for the ensuing year. All who
contribute to the fun Is of the society are urgently
requesceu IO oe present.

w m. 1.. i.jn'jisx, rresiaent.
R. E. Rick, Secretary. dll It

The Finest Poultry
At the Lowest Prices in the city

is at
SCHONBERGBIt,

nSOtf 1, 2, 8. Central Market, Congress ave.

Lots and Houses For Sale.
A GOOD HOUSE on Howe street. 12 rooms.

all th. imnmvAmAnta in flnit.rat. nrrim
iiilL A GOOD BRICK HOUSE on Whalley ave

nue for 5,000.A GOOD HOUSE on Howard avenue at a bar
gain.

A numoer oc desiraDie iocs some central.

FOR RENT.
Houses and Tenements prices low.
Monev to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.
For particulars inquire at

NO. 70 GHURCH STREET. ROOM S.
r""Offloe open evenings from 7 to 8.
dll . .. v.

Holiday Presents.

Brass Fire Goods.
Brass Easels, Brass Lanterns,

Brass Candlesticks.

The largest variety of
Clocks in the City.

Dr. Dresser Wane and Art Fot- -
s. tery.

37 CENTER STREET.

HOUSEHOLD BRASS GO

SPECIAL
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

We are showing; a larger, better selected stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Than ever before.

We bought early, and some choice Novelties.
Again we made late purchases, and closed out
many lots of desirable goods, several of them this
season's novelties, which we will give our custom-
ers the benefit of by selling less than they would
have cost us ten days ago. Among them are a
goodly numrer ox one, two aua umw pierces oi a
kind.

rffc handed The first choice is as Rood as the
last. This is strictly confidential.

We make special mention of Balsam Fir Pillows,
uncovered and covered, in three sizes. Also Fancy
Silks for covering them. It is the latest, most fas-

cinating craze. Also Milkirg Stools (called Coun-
try Seats), in three sizes. N. B. Scarcely any last
year's Holiday Goods left over....... i . t . ,nciu K.Tnj.WTnyioOlVitOi uri.il vjBii.TXJ.Tvra.

C. F-- BECKLEY.
634 Chapel Street.

dlltf

D. M. WELCH & SON

Finest Country Turkeys, full dressed, 15c pound.
Finest Country Chickens, full dressed, 14c pound.
The above stock is fin. and fresh to day.
Come early and secure a bargain.
Best Celery 13c a bunch.
S5 barrels of extra fine large Havana Oranges.

Warranted sweet and only 20c dozen.
Malaga Grapes lite pound.
Catawba Grapes 8c pound.
Our Fine Creamery Butter at 48 and 83c pound.

It pleases all
Otnr Full Cream Cheese at 15 pound is a bargain.
Good Cream Cheese at 8 and laic pound.
Fine Loose Raisins 8c pound.
New Figs 10c pound.

New Nuts In Great Tarle.y.
Mixed 12Vc pound.

A Fine lot of New Shell Bark Walnuts.
Oar Fancv New CroD New Orleans Molasses at

80c is the finest we ever had.
Good New Crop New Orieins at 85c gallon.--
The Finest Sugar fyrup at 35c gallon.
The Finest Pure Maple Syrup at 80c, gallon cans.

Everything Low fair Cash.

D M WELCH & SON,
38 and 30 Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Orand St.

Aioiceienl.
H. J. AUGUR'S

ART ROOMS.
The display of Holiday Goods

unusually attractive and
' arriving daily-- I';

Etchings, Engravings, Photographs,
fainting on rorceiam 1

Framed in the most artistic Manner. .

A choice disDlav of Candles, slain and decorated.
also Caudles, Shades and Screens the latest nov
elties.

Florentine Statuary. ;

A fine collection of subjects from which to choose.

Bric-a-Bra-c.

A great vartetv of elegant of Fine Porce
uun, fouiery ana Goods.

Artistio specialties in. Fine Static-nary- .

Also a splendid assortment of
' Papcterles.

The display of Xmas Cards not
to be surpassed.

Artist Materials.
TESUVIUM A new process of

decoration for Frames, Tases,
Placques, Boxes, dec.

' OPEN ETENINGS.

7S Orange Street
Between Chapel and Crown

' -.Streets.
WMMlh CIOIRS.

Frssh importations of hew brands, including both
m- - dium and fancy grades. New crop tobacco.

,r "ar,. HAiX-SO- N, -

T) Chapal Bttsst.

Foa SALE.
NO. 129 Martin strMt. Lot 61x150. Price

J3.0OU.
email house in southern part of the city,

T. Q. SLOAN ft SON,

Boom S Benedict's Building.
Open evwnlngs

FOR RENT.
THE new house, just finished, near Sylvan

avenue, inquire 01 xnomas fniuips s. Son,
rner of Win throp and Sylvan avenues, or

143 HIGH STREET.
d2tf

RENTS. RENTS,

Our list of rents now vacant is too large. Appli

cants will find some very tempting prices offered.

Call at once and we shall try to make it for your
interest to secure a desirable rent.

HORACE P. noAD LEV,
S HOADLEY BUIE.DI2TG.

Ofllce Open EtcbIiikSi

FOR RENT.
DWELLING house, from December 1st, cou- -

a raining nine rooms, pleasantly locatea on
York street. Modern conveniences, etc. Inquireat 75 HOWE STREET.

n34UT ;

FOR RENT.
JZOk. THE store No. 187 State street, with res
Mi entrance on Fair, and lofts for manufacturing
f " desired tor manufacturing purposes ior a

term of years at a low rent.

Apply to
CHA8. H. WEBB. 850 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
FROM Dec 9th, house No. 15 Wall street,

with all modern improvements.
Also tenements in an pairs ol me city.FOR sAIjCi

On easv terms. Houses and Building Lots. Ap
ply at the omce oi

J. L. KuERNAN,' Room 6, 818 Chapel street.
Open evenings from 7 to 9. n!9

We Save Customers
fcSik. FOR houses in the northern part of the city

Ej :!t from S3,0W to 7,ouo. Anyone naving y

for sale may hear of a purchaser by
calling at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
nil 759 Chapel Street.

DINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Money to loan at 5 per cent.
To rent, first floor 250 Spring street, $13.
Office, 63 Church street.
No. 86 Martin street, near Park street, 812.50.
Whole house. Thorn street, $10.
Elm street, 4 tenements, $6.
And many more, from $12 to $15.

HINMAN COOKE. AsentS.
63 Church St. Opposite Postoffloe. (Open evenings.)

FOR SALE,
IN West Haven houses and lots in the best

locations at low prices and easy terms.

Building lots on Main street at $10 per foot. Ob
other Btreets at $5 per foot and upwards.

Apply to
WALTER A. MAIN,

oc25 West Hans.
Real Estate and Money Wanted.

-- . A TTOTTSE worth leas than S3.000.
fjljil A good house worth between $4,000 and
biUL $6,000. CASH customers.

Money wanted at 5 per cent, interest on good city
property, uau at

R.E.BALDWIN'S
n20 daw Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

FOB SALE,I MAKE a specialty of miildingKaiim with nil mtwlmi iir, riKImiit B m A t.--
Lwater street. Fair Haven.- Room for stable

on lot. Price $3,200. Call and see me day or even-
ing. J. W. HOWLAND,

o33tf 109 Atwater stre-1- .

FOB RENT.
THREE NICE ROOMS, first floor, $8 per

month ; western part of the city .

HOOKER & WARREN.

o83 19 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
EITHER separate or together, the large

JL.These nremises are well adaotnd to either a
large mercantile or manufacturing business; also
rooms with or without power on East Water
street. Also for sale or rent, dwelling houses in
city and suburbs. J. W. BISHOP,

aulltt 477 state gtreer.
A FOR RENT,

A Furnished Hall, up one flight of stairs:
jjjf size 18x48; suitable for small society; will

iaULseatl5e. Price one evening each week for one
year, gas and heat included, sv 5. r or particulars
inquire of E. F. DURAND, 860-86- State street, or

. K. BUNDY, 838 ChaDel street. lyatr
A Few Hundred Dollars WU1 Se

cure a Cood Home.
HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.

alS"R and barn, 39 Auburn street.
house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also torrent, first floor 78 Wool-s-ey

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; 181 Portsea street; S10 Congress avenue, and
second floor 89 Auburn street.

A. HI. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
CHURCH STREET. nolS

FOR RENT,
ASMk HOUSE 835 Exchange street, first floor, 5
Ifiiil roomaaod attic chamber, from May 1st.

a!7tf 10S BTATCTHLFY AVFNTTE.

NOTICE TO LADIES.
famous specific "ORANGE BLOSSOM"THE is curing so many of female weakness

may be found at the following drug stores: J. H.
Klock. Church and Chapel; A. B. Hall, West
Chanel: N. J. Beers. Broadway. Sample boxes
free on application. MRS. C. C. SHE HARD,

aesot uenerai ctate. agent.
FOR SALE,

TV HORSE, carriage, harness, robes, blanket
Jfrl whin. &c. Will be disDoeed ef verv low for

cash, or would exchange for equity in small house
and lot

Will be warranted safe, ana is offered ior sale tor i

no rauit except want or user

GEORGE A. ISBELL.
Room 1. ' " 798 Chapel Street.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!

Portland Style.

We have only a few, but can
duplicate at 48 hours' notice.
Taklns; these In exchange for
merchandise, we can offer an In-
ducement to all In need of above.
Also ft Ruslness Sleighs cheap, 1
Best Made Portland," good
condition, costlne; SllO when
new, 933.

C. COWLES & CO.,
4-- 7 ORANGE ST.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

ClOSillff Ollt Sfllg.

E.f..SniTHf
815 CHAPEL STREET

Offers his entire stock, of Milli
nery Goods at 8 ureal sacri
fice. ,:. .

Will also sell the Movable Fix
tures at a Great Bargain. ;

BARGAINS BARGAINS

QUE PRICE THE CASH STORE

Extra Fine Jamaica Oranges 85c dozen.
Extra Fine Florida Oranges 20e dozen . .

" "

Qenuine Cape Cod Cranberries 9c quart, 8 for 25c.
A b package Buckwheat for 25c.
A 10-l-b basket of Catawba Grapes only 70c.

Old Government Java 85o pound. .

Washburn.1 Crosby. Si Oo.' Superlative Flour
$5.75 per barrel.

Extra fine Celery 18c bunch, I for 25c

Also a Fall Line of Poultry.
B. F. BANKS, - 7 No. I Broadway- -

For a check of $99 we will
fEWiPAFIR Drinta ten-lin- e advertise

ment in one million issues
at a of leading Americannewss.

til IDlMtl Pperan-- l complete un--i work within ten day ft.
This 1. at the rate of onlv one fifth of a cent a li
ior l.uuu circulation. ine miTrrwDom. wui .ij--

pear in out a single is4 ue ox any paper, ana cuibw
nn..ni lv wiU be nlaeed before one million different
newsnaper purchaser.; or five million readers, if it
is true, as 1. somen messcaiea, ujju every newspa-
per is looked at by five persona on aa average. Ten
linM will accommodate about seventr-flv- e words.
Address with copy of ad vertlsement and check, or
sand 80 cents for bootc ot 17S pages.- r--:

ttw. r. svnuiks vui w srrann . n. J.

GREAT
OF--

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

BUSINESS IN GOOD FOSE

Cheering Reports From The

Busy Centers.

TWENTY - SIX LIVES LOST

By The Sinking Of Two
Lifeboats.

DUFFY MAKES A SENSATION.

Morrison Will Call Up
The Tariff Bill.

. THE STATE OP RUSINESS.
Enormous Dealings- - In Speculative

Stocks and Enconra sing Conditions
or JLeettimate Trade.
New York, Deo. 10. R. G. Dun & Co.'s

trade review for the week ending December
11 say sr A January thaw came in the mar
kets last week; in oil and mining stocks a
freshet, which continues; in railroad stocks
and grain a softness, thongh the tone is now
more confident. London buying etill stiffens
stocks and the rise th silver caused by French
coinage for Tonqnin helps grain and has
started the speculative fever in cotton. Soft-
ness in some markets is balanced by harden-
ing of prices in most branches of legitimate
trades, bat speculative failures are numerous
in San Francisco, Pittsburg, Chicago and
New York, and to these are added some im-

portant and numerous small failures. -- Dealings

here were enormous, 88,745,000 bushels
of wheat, 30,000,000 in one day; 3,091,750
shares of stock; 35,683,000 barrels of oil here
and 10,000,000 in one day in Pittsburg; 926,-00- 0

bales of cotton, including 259,800 in one
day. Coal production December 1 was 121,-36-1

tons weekly against 118,592 tons Novem
ber 1, and for eleven months has been

,541,400 tons anthracite and bituminous,
While the British make falls from 7,250,000
tons last year to 6,750,000 estimated for
this year. The key of the iron mar-

ket is the Bale of 1,238,961 tons of
steel rails for this 3 ear, of which the record
is most significant; no less than 737,307 went
west of the Mississippi and 491,654 east.

825,106 tons north, including 450,825 west
of the Mississippi and 430,855 tons south, in-

cluding 286,482 west of the river. Large
Bales were made last week at $35 and pig is
now quoted at $28. Coal tonnage for the
year increases 1.8 per cent, for anthracite, 2.3

per cent, for bituminous and 34.7 per cent,
for coke oyer last year. The rise in cotton-ha- s

yet caused bnt few advances in goods, but
exports have been large. Wool is weaker,
ptices yielding a little at the London sale. In
goods the tone is generally strong, but for-

eign worsteds are offered low, causing some
cancelling of orders, and Smith's tapestry
Brussels carpets have been reduced 2 cents.
The drug trade is growing inactive, without
loss in 'prices. Prices harden in sugar,
spices, tea and canned goods. Sugar con-

sumption has increased largely abroad,
it is claimed overtaking the supply. Ex-

ports were small -- last, week, but for five
weeks show an --increase of 8.8 per cent,
over last year. Gold still comes $1,217,000
during the week with $1,400,000 reported
shipped. The treasnnr took $1,300,000 in
gold, put out $200,000 legal . tenders and
$2,000,0)0 more silver certificates.
Money is generally reported in good
supply, though the demand is large.
Collections, generally' satisfactory, lag in
some southern districts and bank clearings
continue less than last ' year. The business
failures occurring throughout the country
during the last seven days number for the
United States 252 and for Canada 22, or a
total of 274 failures compared with a total
of 242 last week and 216 the week previous
to the last. The increase noticeable arises
mainly in the southern States where the
casualties are far above the average in num-
ber if not in importance.

THE HltE.tOH WIDENING
Between the Trade Union, and the

Knlebts or L.bor,
Columbus, Dec. 10. The trades union

conference met at 9:30 this morning with
President McBride in the ehair. The dele-

gates continued the discussion of their re-

spective unions, and their relations to the
Knights of Labor. Some very Berious
charges in the eyes of the delegates were
made against the Knights and from their
number it is evident a conference commit-
tee can never adjust the differences. The
committee appointed to confer with Mr.

Powderly's committee from the- - Knights pre-
sented a report. It states that the Knights
of Labor committee did not have full power
to act, but could only adjust, minor griev-
ances and the committee asked instructions.
The report was accepted and the committee
instructed to insist on a settlement on a basis
of the trades nnion treaty. Evidently the
breach is widening and the work of the con-
ference committee indicates that the differ-
ences will not be adjusted. The feeling
against the Knights grows more bitter daily.
The results of this convention will no doubt
be a struggle for supremacy between the two
organizations which will resnlt in the sur-
vival of the fittest.. Trades unions will nev-
er be completely destroyed,but if defeated will
occupy a subordinate position tributary to
the of Labor. On the other hand
should the trades unions gain the Knights
of Labor will be practically wiped ont.

The strained relations that exist between
the Knights of Labor and the trades unions
is still more apparent t. It is now
evident that an adjustment of the differ-
ences between the organizations is impossi-
ble at present.

KalKht Expelled From ChnrehMem
kera-i- p.

CihcihjTati, Deo. the
fourteen Knights of Labor stricken from the
German Reformed church membership at
Fon du Lao, Wis., Pastor Broemer of this
city said ".The action is not an ex-

ceptional one. Our church as a body is op-

posed to the Knights of Labor. ..The synod
composed of German Lutheran churches of

Missouri, Ohio and other )tstes has de-

clared against the Knights fand similar asso-
ciations on the ground that it is an oath-bonn- d

organization. Even' the solemn obli-

gations of the church are not assumed with
an oath. The majority decision is obligato-
ry upon members. The aim of the society is
discontent with present earnings and circum-
stances, which our church holds to be con-

trary to that scriptural doctrine to 'be con-
tent with snch things as ye have.'

THE ANTI-REN- T CAMPAIN.
. s

Gladstone Oppoted. to the Policy or!...Glaboow,
l

Dec. 10. The Glasgow Mail is
authorized to state that Mr. Gladstone disap-
proves the anti-ren- t campaign of the Irish
league. .

she New Hule ofProcedure.
London, Deo, 11. The Daily News says

the new rules of procedure
' empower the

government to notify the House of closure
and call a division thereon instead of await-

ing the initiative of the speaker. . .

Death or Concreaansan Dowdney.
Washington, Deo. ' 10. Representative

Dowdney died at his residence on Madison
avenue, New York city, at 8 o'clock this
morning. He was stricken with apoplexy
while entering his sister's bouse, in Seventy-fift- h

street, New York, last night. Mr. Dowd-

ney was here a day or two ago and seemed in
perfect health. His friends do not remem-
ber that he complained of any illness. .

After the reading of the journal of the
House. Mr. Campbell -- of New York, an-
nounced the death of his colleague, and
offered resolutions expressive of the regret
with which the announcement of the death
had been received by the House, and pro-
viding for a joint committee of the Senate
and House to attend the funeral. - The Teso- -

lutions were unanimously adopted, and the
House as a mark of respect at 12:30 adjourn-
ed nntil , ,'s, it

Prince Bismarck's indisposition continues,
there being no peroepiibls ehangw in Us eon.
&lUoa for bett.r or worse, .

WASTED,
TWENTY FIVE oyster openers immediately.work furnished.

H- - S' EOWE CO-- .-olOtf Fa r Haven. Conn.

WASTED.
AN office and errand boy in a dental office.but Amprinjin ill-- ( liriiia n mm! nn..l.
Address in own handwriting." t a. a. U., New Haven, Conn.

WASTED,BOARD by a ladv who has no home andtwho dislikes boarding-hous- e life. Would
like t O V" with II 1..1J u .1 1 b. 1 ... 4.faimlv- or ladv. In willino- tir mnli-- tiorM' n.f,lAddress ravtt Courier Office.

W1KTRI1
5""A CLOTHES WRINGERS AND CAB- -

ture. House Furnishing and Basket Store of GeorgeD. Lamb. 6i Oh.n.1 at W TJ- -l?

Carriages, Easy Chairs Lounges. Extension 1.Dies. Parlor and Rorirjrjrm Mutto unvnm. u..iUnion Folding Beds, Hanging Lamps. Stoves.OH Cloths. A general vnriety of first-cla- bouse--eepi-

goods low for cash or weekly payments.
WASTED.

AN intelligent, earnest man to represent in his
locality, a laree resnnnsihlA-hfriiH- a m

munerative salary to right party. Steady position.References exchanged.
AM. MAiN UFACTURING HOU8E,

16 Barclay St., N. Y.

ritzxtmnwznts.

8 ir.!i:,"?e' IWomhor 1 I th
r--I itiSui, lUbUblllllbl I I III

The Monarchs of Minstrelsy.
BARLOW BRO'S & FROST'S

MINSTRELS.
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE HEED

AND STRING ORCHESTRA WUH-
AN Y MINSTREL CO.

Barlow Bros., Tom Granger, Woods and Connor
Harry C. Horton. 3 Webb Bros. Ernest St. Clair,Jacob Keonig, Edward elafer. 6 Our Great Big S
Keatingand Barton, Harry Greve, C. Rumroells,Jno. Peacher, Jr. Frank Shepard, John Mack,Herman Wittmire.

OUR ORIGINAL IDEAL QUARTETTE.
A Pull military Sliver Cornet Band.

EVERYTHING THAT IS N EW AND ORIGINAL.
Reserved chairs, 75c and 50c. Gallery 2bc.
Ladies' matinee, 50 and 25 cents.

Jfew Haven Opera House.
Ef EWBKR 13th MONDAY NIGHT.

DBCEMBIfU Hth I TUESDAY NIGHT.
The Most Versatile Actor in America,

LOUIS JAMES.
The Talented and Beautiful

MARIE WAINWRIGHT.
Supported by a standard dramatic company.

MONDAY I Sheridan Knowles'
NIGHT, great tragedy of VllglfllUS.

Virginius, Louis James. Virginia, Marie Wain-
wright.

Iago, Louis James. I TUESDAYOthello. Desdemona, I

Marie Wainwright. NIGHT.
ELABORATE COSTUMES AND APPOINTMENTS

Reserved chairs. SI, 75c, 50c. Gallery 2Sc.

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
New Haven Concert Association.

SEASON OF 1686-- T.

THE SECOND CONCERT
Will be given

Monday Evening, December 13.
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

Mity-Sl- x Performers.
Mr. WILHELH GERICKE Conductor.
SOLOIST Mr, F. Kneisel Violinist

Single Tickets SI. 25, 75 and 50c, recording to lo
cation. Course tickets for the remaining concerts
may be obtained at S3.2 each. Sale at Peck's
bookstore, 864 Chapel street, Friday mrninv, Dec.
10. dl0

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
- SPECIAL

MISS FORTESCUE,
Tbe V'oone Ensrllsli Actress.

Albert Havman and Marcus R. Mayer take great
pleasure in announcing tnat Miss Forteucue will
appear in tbis city on

Friday, December 17.
TwoNlzktiud Saturday Matinee,

and that seats are now on sale at Loomis
Repertoire will bs:

FRIDAY FROU-FRO-

SATURDAY MATINEE MOTHS
SATURDAY EVENING G RETCHES!

Admission 25 and 50 cents. Reserved seats 50c,
75c and $1,

FOURTH ANNUAL
Promenade. Concert And Bait

OF THE

New Haven Fire Department
Mutual Aid Association.

AT

UNION ARMORY, MEADOW STREET
ON MONDAY EVENING. Ell

13lb, 18S6.
Music by Thomas' Orchestra, Prompting by W.

W. Smith. Tickets, admitting gent'eman with
ladies, ONE DOLLAR. ' dll

Thursday Friday and Saturday.
THe Great Sensation of The Age!

The powerful Drama-Comed-

"0iE OF THE BRAVEST."
The greatest FIRE SCESE ever

produced.
Hall The vMnnihals. ,

uxenvstans.
RAYMOND'S

VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

All Traitellns Expenses Included.
A party will leave Boston MOND AY, January 31,

1887, for a
tfiraud Tour of 75 Days,

Through the Southern States,
MEXICO

AND

CALIFORNIA.
The entire round of travel through Mexico is to

be made in a Special Train of New and Magnificent
Pu linan Palace Cars, with Pullman Palace Dining
Car Attached. All the principal cities to be visited
and nearly a fortnight to be passed in the City of
Mexico. Side trips to numerous points of interest,
including a Five Days Excursion over the Pictur
esque Mexican Railway, with visits to Puebla. the
Pyramid of Cholula. Tlaxcala, Orizaba and the..
Tierra Caliente. A Complete Round ot California,
with special trains returning through the grand
scenic sections of Utah, Colorado, etc. The time
in California to be extended at pleasure, with six
different dates of return under special escort. The
ticket also good on all trains.

In addition to above parties will leave Boston for
California, January 8, January 17 (special trip via
New Orleans), January SO, February 8, February
17, and March 10: for Mexico, March 7; and leave
New Haven for Washington, Januarv 21.

W. RAYMOND, I. A. WHITCOMB.
fSSeud for descriptive circular.

W. KAYMOND,296 Washington street, opposite School street,
Boston, Mass. ,

fir r. W. HUNTINUTON. at Newton's Allyn
HoTle Drug Br". TTartford. dll St ..

ixsczllTXxvtans.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

LARGE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. AT

697 CHAPEL STREET.
NORTHROP THE ART DEALER.

lip ; J
-

air' i
SOlflil'ii 1

the w alk e it fuhnace.
Call and Examine our Large Assortment of

FURNACES, RANGES,
AMD

PARLOR STOVES.
Q. W. HAZE. fc CO.. II Ohnrch gfc

INGRAIN BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS.

L. Rothchild & Brother,
Warerooms: 683, 085, 687 and 689 Grand Ave.

300 Pieces Best Body Brussels $1.1 Yd.

aoo Pieces Best Ingrain Carpet 60c. Yd.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 1ST. CALL

AND LOOK AT THEM. LATEST STYLES

AND A BIG BARGAIN.

WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS.

Upholstery Goods

AT A TREM13NDOUS SACRIFICE. RUGS ABfD

v MATS OF EVERY STILE.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

: STORE.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O.

S s

SALE 1 - qj

69

I

G09 Gran J Avcnus.

Proposals for Removal of Gar. I

Sealed proposals for the removal of garbage from
the city of New Haven will be received by the
Clerk of the Board of Health, in behalf of said city,
prior to 8 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, December 88th,
1886. Specittcauens stating terms of contract in
full will ne furnished by said Clerk on and after
December 12th, 1886. By order of the Board of
Health.

d9 6t WARD BAILEY. Clerk.'

Election The New Haven Coun-
ty National Bank.

annual meeting of the stockholders of thisTHE for the election of directors to serve the
ensuing year will be held at their banking house
on Tuesday. January 11, 1887. ' Polls open from 11

a. m. to 18 m.
' New Haven, December 4, 1886.

-- e6 8 a wJan81t L.. S. HOTCHK IBS. Cashier.

NOTE IT.--

SEALS
Engraved. New Designs.

Brass $ Copper Sets.
RUBBER STAMPS,
LINEN MARKERS,
Everything In Stamp Line.

13 CENTER ST.
'

-- A. P. PERKINS.--

JUST RECEIVED
5T

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
OXE CASLOAX

PORTLAND SLEIGHS.
--FOB SALE AT

SMEDLEY'S STOREHOUSE.

lti and ITS Brewery St. - :

B. O. RUSSELL,
aavnitcit.iiIW

t J

tSJlP

683. 685, 687 and

loarA ana onws.
FOR RENT,

A NICE front chamber, handsomely furn
ished, with alcove. Also ahandsome suite 01
furnished rooms. Inquireat ; '

auiat

Pleasant Rooms, with Board,
JMOA Suitable for genUeman and Jf?
iTill Rooms for single gentlemen. All pleasantly
lJLsitnate . Also table board. Call at

Stt 558 CHAPEL. STREET.

swru .
LADIES and gentlemen in want or rur-nish-t rooms anefboard with home eomforts,

also tabl. board, call at --, .

intf ajeowAS'"""''- -

. ,.l ra i ;m
Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street.

Thorough practical Commercial Training for
"

Toung Men and Ldies. .

One year, or unlimited scholarship $60, including
II expenses. Six months $40. Three months $25.

Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Business
Forms. Correspondence, Commercial Law. Bank-

ing. Finance, Ac, taugeparatelylf desired.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING Good po-

sitions to competent graduates.
Practical merchandise and produce department

governed by daily quotations.
Day and evening sessions begin September 8th.
Call for circular. ' ul8

Harness ana summer Lap Robes.
Tok at v full Rubber and Nickel Trimmed
ess at 15, $18 snd $; all hand stitched.
Momie Cloth Carriage Robes, elaborately em-

broidered, at $1.85; worth double the money. Halt- -

114 6a Orange St.. corner Center.

GREAT REDUCTION I

IN STEEEAGE RATES
FROM THE OLD COUNTRY.
Pay yonr friends passages t oaoa. Tickets

AM vnr.
GEO. M. D0WNES & SON. ,

. cbipii. sx.i r; euvnem. :
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PRICES THAT ARE NOT,

CANNOT BE BEAT!footer
The Grandest and Most Successful

of all our Special
OVERCOAT SALES !

A TEMPTING LIST OF BARGAINS

FOR THIS WEEK.

Gentlemen's TVorumbo, Elygian aud Chinchilla Over
coats, Silk and Satin lined throughout,

Harked dan n from $28 and $30.

A big line of all the best makes of Overcoats, many col- -

lors, smooth and rough faced goods, at all prices from

The Market Weak and BrooplnfiValues on the Sawn Grade te the
Close When the Lowell Point or
the Day la Touched.

New Yoke, Dec. 10.
The market was weak this morning: and prices

were almost steadily on the down grade. The
lowest prices touched were made about 11 o'clock.
At that hour the decline ranged from H to lj per
cent, as compared with the closing last evening.
From this there was a slight recovery in the next
hour to li o'clock, but by li:80 everything was
down again to the bottom figures. The osly stocks
that showed strength were Beading and Louisville
& Nashville. Both were strong and active la the
early dealings, but declined toward midday la
sympathy with the rest of the list. The morning's
sales amounted to 186,000 shares, of which M.300
were in Reading and 18,090 in Leuisvllle ft Nash-
ville. The market was weak and demoralized dar-
ing the afternoon. A free selling ot all the leaders
was commenced about 1 o'clock and continued with
but little interruption to the close, when about the
lowest figures of the day were current. There was
no special reason for the decline, except a general
movement to liquidate before the end of the year.
Beading and West Point Terminal, Tennessee Coal,
Canada Southern, Hosking Valley, Central Pacific
Lackawanna, Denver, Kris preferred. Lake Shore
Louisville & Nashville, Michigan Central, Nash
ville and Chattanooga, New York Central, Nor-
folk and Western preferred, Oregon Central, Pacific
Mail, Union Pacifie and Reading were all oonspicu.
ous in the decline. . As compared with yesterday's
figures the decline ranged from l to per cent-To-

sales for the day amounted to 633,813 shares.
Money closed at 6 per cent. The lowest rate

was 3 per cent.
Exchange closed steady. Posted rates 4.81

4.&4H: actual rates 4.80&4,80.
Closing prices reported over tne private wires of
BUNNELL ft 8CBANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid Askee
Alton and Terre Haute. 30 37
Alton and Terre Haute pfd ... - 84
Boston ft N. Y. Air Line pfd .101 102
Burlingrtou and Quincy. .13614 137
C. C. C. ft I 71 : 7
Cameron Coal 321 32jCanada Southern. 68s 69
Canadian Pacific 68a 69?
Central jracitic 4oSt . 4oU
Chicago and Alton .......... 142 144
Chesapeake and Ohio..., 9 8
Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd 17 18
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd. 11 llti
Chic.,;8t, Louis & Pitts 17 18
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts. P't'd 39K 40U
Cln. W. ft B 6 68
Cin. W. ft B.'PTd 10J 11
Columbus ft Socking Valley 4094 41
Consolidated Gas sow 81
Del., Lack. Western 14196 14174
Del. and Hudson Canal 104Vj 1044a
Denver & Bio Grande 88fJ M?2
East Tenn., Va. ft Ga 16& 17
East Tenn., Va. ft Ga 1st pfd &4i 81

2d" pfd S3 M
Erie 3S S6t
Eriepfd ., 75 76
Erie seconds.. M ICO lOOfi
Erie and Western JO ao
Express Adams 136 14s
Express American: .108 109U
Express United States 63 65
Wells, Fareo - 188 . 13
Houston ft Texas 38fi SSV
Ind., Blom. ft W. 17fJ 18U
Illinois Central 133-- 13342
hTansas ft Texas S5 35
La.ke Shore 97?2
Manhattan Elevated , 168J5 164
Mem.'nis ft Cbaleston S4 58
MichiKv'n Central.. 6J 96Jj
tfik. Lake Shore &;Westera...r 65 71
Mil.. L. SK ore ft W. pfd ....lOOJi 101W
Minn, ft Stouis 20 ao
Minn. S. Louis pfd 47 40
Missouri Ffce. 1194 113Jg
Nashville & Chattanooga 10 102,
New Central Cos.' 17 ' 18
Newjersev Centra. ' 51J4 t
New York Central.. J14H 1144
New York ft New Et 63H sn
N. Y.. suso. ft West 1194 18
N.Y.. Susa. ft West pfd 31 fa 31U
N. Y.", C. ft St. Louis 1494 16
N. Y., C. e St. Louis pfd 28 - S894
New York ft Harlem , 22 SSt)
N. Y., N. H. ft H 218
Northern .Paeillc i&i SS
Northern Pacific nfd 64U
Northweai il5i2
Northwest tvfd.. 130& 13S94
Norfolk & Western 5 . 25$
Norfolk ft West pfd 5646 t0?
Oil Certificates .. 686
Ohio & Mississippi 81?
Oregon Transcontinental . 35
Oregon Navigation ...105
Ontario ft Western. , 20t
Oinana Sl
Omaha pfd us
Pacific Mail ; sst"
Peoria. D. and Evansvllie S3
Pullman Car Co 14
Beading 47j$Richmond ft West Point. 4S4
Richmond ft Danville 1KI
Bock Island :....126
San Francisco.. 81

Francisco pfd 66
San Francisco 1st pfd 114'
Bt. Paul s.4St. Paul pfd ii85
ob- - 1 uiu ju.. ................... .117

t. it Uulllth SOU
St. Paul ft Dulutb pfd ...111K
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific ::: 3Wabash
Wabash pfdWestern Union Tel ... 76
West Shore Bonds ...104 10

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts ..117 allsBrants . ..10
Funds . ..118 allSU
Centrals . ..11 allJ

Government bonds cloeed aa follows
V. S. New S's . .100a ..
4Kb.'91 rear .iiuane4Hs, l coup :iOalH
ts, isu., reg 118aal9s
4s, 1907, coup 129tlS8H

uricuuj ue, w... ...................... .istaf .
Pnmmnv An 'OA ,o-y-t

Currency 6s.. '97 1 ..I .III"! "
III IlllSOj

currency os, s
Currency 6s. '98... jss

Chicago Grain and Prevision market.
Closing quotations Beported over Private Wires

to Edwin Howe tc Co., Commissioa Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange. Mew
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. V.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Dec. 8. Dee. 9. Dec. 10.

fDee ... 76)4 77 77fi
Wheat Jan 77J4 78?

And at every price the best

SleiiMna, Driving

The most comfortable garment for rough and cold
weather ever invented. Try one and yon will never be
without.

WEARE SELLING LOTS OF

C. E. LONGLET k CO.

Court or Common Pleas Judge Stud
. ley.

In this court yesterday before 'court and
jury was begun the trial of the suit of Stod-

dard, Somberly & Co. vs. Louis E. Ryder.
It is on a claim for a bill of goods purchased
by the defendant.

Judgment by non-su- it was entered for the
defendant to recover his costs in the case of
L. W. Pierce, of Chicago, vs. the Naugatuck
Cutlery Co. The plaintiff failed to comply
with the order of the court. ;

Cases as follows-- were assigned for trial
next week, all to be tried by jury:

Tuesday, December 14. The New Haven
and Derby Railroad company vs. Jared R.
Griffing; G. A. Basserman vs. J. H. MoMa-ho- n;

W. B. Catlin vs. James Frazier; J. W.
Faughnan vs. T. J. Henshaw; Mary Tullv vs.
Matthew Burns.

Thursday, December 16. Maria L. Card
vs. Enos Foot. -

City Court Criminal Side JTadse
Pickett.

Deo. 10. Patriok Dugan, neglect to sup-
port child, to Jan. 10; Wm. M. Davis, selling
goods without a license, to Dec. 16; James
Fitzgerald-- , theft, discharged; Blanche Lee,
embezzlement, discharged; George L. Bur-
nett, obtaining goods under false pretences,
to Dec. 16; Edward Leonard, keeping disor-
derly house, discharged; Daniel Hollo way
and Edward Thomas, breach of the peace, $1
each; Albert Hagben, same, to Dec. 11.

Conrt Motes.
George L. Burnett, a salesman for George

W. Good sell, was charged in the City' court

yesterday with obtaining goods under false

pretenses and the case was continued until
December 16.

The case of W. M. Davis, the book dealer
on Chapel street, charged with not taking
ont a license to sell goods as a transient mer-

chant, was continued in the City court yes-

terday on account of the death of the wife of
BIydenburgh, who is counsel for the

defense.
Mrs. Edward Leonard, charged with keep

ing a disorderly house at No. 29 Oak street,
was fined $5 in the City conrt yesterday
morning.

Friend Dickinson of Westbrook. who wan
arrested by Deputy Marshal Love joy charged
with not defacing the stamps upon empty
cigar boxes, was brought before United States
Commissioner Johnson T. Piatt yesterday
morning. The case was continued for a hear-
ing until Tuesday, December 28.

Nathaniel bleeman of .Birmingham, whose
suit against Lewis Hotchkiss to recover $90,-00- 0

was recently before the Superior conrt
at Bridgeport on the defendant's motion to
reduce the attachment bond, brought a similar
sail in the New York courts. On Wednes-
day Judge Van Brunt dismissed the suit,
finding that Mr. Hotchkiss was not properly
a party to the action instituted in that city

General State News.
IMPERTINENCE. ,

The curiosity and impertinence of some
people is simply astounding. At the Bulke- -
iey-V- Zue wedding parties were present at
the church on borrowed cards. This uncivil
practioe is compelling the custom for persons
who are invited and do not accept to return
cards for the church with regrets. Late oc-
currences suggest the propriety of adoptingthe custom in Hartford. Hartford Courant.

THE GUARANTY QUESTION.
The defense in the case of Henry M.

Hotchkiss, the Hartford wife murderer, is
understood to be a general plea of insanity,
and the court will probably be asked to ap-

point a commission of experts on insanity.
Hotchkiss is said to have acted strangely for
a long time before the murder, and Bince
the murder he has acted like one dazed.

OP BRIDGEPORT HOSPITAL.'

Officers of the Bridgeport hospital for the
ensuing year have been elected as follows:
President, P. T. Bamum; vice president, Jar-r- at

Morford; secretary, Bufas W. Bunnell;
treasurers. C. Kingman; executive commit-
tee, I. De Ver Warner, Edward W. Marsh
and Marshall E. Morris; auditor, William H.
JKockweii.

Bridgeport's thirteen club's annual.
The twelfth regular dinner of the Thirteen

club of Bridgeport will be- - given on Monday
evening next, the 13th inst., at 9:13 o'clock,
m the new restaurant known as ' The Ster-
ling," nnder the careful supervision and di
rection of Mr. Jesse Sands. Dr. G. L. Por
ter has kindly consented to add to the pleas
ure and enjoyment of the whole company by
delivering an address on "Superstition."
wrioh ensures an intellectual treat to all
thoef whose good fortune it nvay be to be
present. The new and elaborate badge of the
Thirteen uud, wnicn nas oeen approved Dy
the board of managers, will be exhibited at
this dinner.

A farmer once told us that he would not
be without Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup if it cost
$5 a bottle.

Mr. J. M. Kessler, merchant tailor, 42
German street, Baltimore, Md., says: "I
find Salvation Oil effectual and speedy in
the cure of neuralgia."

BOBBED ON THE CABS.

Rev. H. R. Loomis lost his pocketbook on
the cars between Hartford and Windsor re-

cently and it was found empty on the floor.
This is the third pocketbook that has been
rifled in a similar manner within a short
time.

What Is Saltlne?
Saltine is the purest table salt in the mar

ket, and will go twice as far as any other salt
ever offered for salt, as it is absolutely pure.
It is manufactured by special contract for
the Saltine company of New Haven, Conn.,
and every package is warranted as represent-
ed or money will be refunded. Price only
five cents a package at all grocers.'

SEARCHING FOB THE BODY.

The body of the unfortunate Hattie L.
Beardsley of Monroe, who was drowned at
Zoar Bridge on Tuesday, hsd not been re-
covered up to last accounts. The brothers
of the deceased, Henry and George Beards- -

ley, had some grapplers made, and went with
them to the scene of disaster. The horse and
carriage were recovered from the waters.
Living upon a place of her own in Monroe,
her native town, she was much respected
and beloved by all.

The Opinion of the medical Profession
Relative to Pearl's White Glycerine
Soap. July 4, 1885.
. . . . I have used some of vour soap and I

think it the finest for the skin in the market.
Beapt., M. L. iklder, M. 1)..

d7 eod3t Eclectic P. O., Elmore Co., Ala.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Window's , Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been nsed for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the

of teething its value is incalculable,firocess the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the oowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25o a bottle.

a9inws&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her CASTOBTA,
"When she was a Child, she cried for CASTOBTA,
When she became Miss, she clung to C ASTORIA,
When she had Children, she gave them CASTuJEtlA.

relieve more quickly than sny other known rem- - i
edy: Rheumatism, Neoraltri, I'0 ssSsfai

t IsctaOSTwomias, Headache, E

sSittrir --in&idrnindrts. Caution. Tbe gen"Ns3i?Sfcurae Solvation Oil bears onr f
ftuMrimilS rtgnararS A. C. - bote
Proprietors, Baltimore, Ma., a. - p

Dr. Buirs Con KB tjyrup will cure your

BICYCLES
. AND

SUNDRIES.
WILLIAM M. FRISBIE & CO'.,

S'llS 6m gS Admiral street.

E. D. HENDEE,
BTJOOBBSOB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
U T M T A ILOS
- HO. 137 CHURCH gTs

CauKht In the lee Christmas Concert
Oi her News In Brier.

. Captain Henry Linsley, of South Quinni-
piao street, has sustained another hemor
rhage, making three in all, and his recovery
is considered doubtful.

Rev. Mr. Sims, of Norwioh, is visiting
some of his relatives in town.

The Yonng People's society of the East
Pearl street Methodist church met at the
house of John Sanford, 2d, the other even
ing. ...

Captain William Farren's condition con
tinues to improve.

Charles A. Baldwin Is expected to make
an address at the rink temperance meeting

afternoon.
The idea of making arrangements so that

the borouzh will have protection from are by
steamer 5 is quite popular, and it is expected
that Warden Hemingway will present strong
inducements to the Board of D ire .coinmis
sioners at their next meeting to induce them
to Consent to the scheme.

A committee of the First Congregational
chnrch Sunday school is making arrange
ments for a Christmas coneert. A very elab-
orate programme has been selected and the
scholars are already rehearsing. The music
is all new, appropriate and quite pretty, and
the concert is to be the best one ever given.
An appropriation has been - made by the
school for the programme and music.

E. C. Burnham has opened a grocery store
and meat market in the block on the corner
of Grand and Blatchley avenues in the store
partly occupied by H.A. Loveland as a bake
ry.

Mr. Eugene Hamilton has just built a new
float in the rear of his new shop on south
Front street for the reception of the oysters
he is bringing up from the harbor. This
scheme makes it possible to have fresh oys-
ters at hand in all sorts of weather. The
float is secured by piles.

Selectman I. E. Brown's new steam sharpie
has become caught in the ice at Philadelphia
and it looks now as it she wonlun't reach
Florida, her destination, this winter.
RUN A WAT ON WHALIjEW AVENUE
Two Toast Ladies While Ont Sleigh

Rldlna: meet With An Accident And
Narrewlr Escape Serlona Injury.
While two young ladies were out sleigh

ing on Whalley avenne yesterday afternoon,
the horse which they were driving became
frightened and ran away, throwing the occu-

pants out. They narrowly escaped injury.
Many other turnouts, which were being
driven up and down the avenue at the time
of the runaway, narrowly escaped being col
lided with. The ladies after being thrown
out were assisted to a neighboring heuse,
where thev recovered from the shock of the
accident. The runaway horse was captured
before he had done much damage to the
sleigh.

A HEW DEAI
In Honsatenle Common Stoclt An

other Railroad Rumer.
Another railroad rumor, and this time it

comes from Bridgeport. There it is said by
the Bridgeport Standard that rumors about
railroads are thicker than the sands of the
seashore and their actual value about as great.
It is said that the old common stock of the
Housatonic road, stock worth nothing save to
vote upon at the annual meetings, has been
picked up by certain parties connected with
a Montreal railroad combination which has
heretofore nsed the Vermont Central and
New London Northern as an outlet, striking
tide water at East New London, and this
combination proposes to change its tide wa-

ter connection, using the Housatonic and
Janbury road to Wilson's Point. To obtain
gQjuol of this connection the "old common

stock" aresaid of the Housatonio railroad
has been j,:okei P and aggregated in the
proper iiands $ul it will at the next meeting
place the holders x control of the Housatonio,
unless some other movement is made to head
off the accomplishment of this design. It
is said that parties in Bridgeport, among
them an ex president of the Consolidated
road, held a controlling amount of this"com- -

mon stock" till rfccenuy, wu uojr imrmu
with enough of it, a tempting advance in
price, to lose their control, and through the
channels devised by the parties to the new
deal, to turn over that control to the new
combination which will now proceed to turn
out the present management, seWP it" own
officers for the Housatonic road, and to run
that institution in its own interests, a".
the same rumor says, can be headed off by
the lease of the Housatonio road, and its
branches to the Consolidated, if that lease
can be consummated soon enough, and there
fore there is a revival of the former rumors
to the effect that the Consolidated road will
soon dangle the soalp of the Housatonio at
its belt, while a Bridgeport man will be pres-
ident of this newly constructed combination.

The South, Mexico And Californi-a-

Raymond & Whltcomh's Xiatest Ana
Grandest Tour.
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb's latest an

nouncement is of a grand excursion of seven-

ty-five days through the Southern States,
Mexico, California, Utah, Colorado, etc.
The excursionists will travel like kings in
special trains of elegant Pullman palace cars,
and hotel cars or dining cars are to furnish
meals en route and at points where the ho-

tels are not of the beet standard. The party
will leave Boston Monday, January 31. The
round through Mexico will be of the same

complete character as the Mexico trips of the
past two years, and the spring tour on- - the
Pacific ccast and homeward will have the
same advantages that have made the regular
winter excursions to the Paoinc coast so pop-nla- r.

There are many special features which
render this tour remarkably attractive.
There is certainly no other way in which so
much of Mexico can be seen, or in whioh
the traveler can secure such comfort and lux-

ury. There will be other excursions to Cali
fornia January 6, 17 and BU, Deorumry o ana
17, and March 10; one to Mexico March 7;
and oneito Washington, D. C, January 21.

Descriptive circulars may be obtained of W.
Raymond, 296 Washington street, opposite
School street, Boston, or of C. W. Hunting-
ton, at Newton's Allyn House drug store,
Hartford.

Surprise In Whltneyvllle.
A handsome surprise was given Mr. An

drew Smith, the blacksmith shop proprietor,
in. Whitneyville Thursday night at his resi
dence near Whitneyvtlle church. Many
friends from Whitneyville were present and
among those from the city were Mr. and Mrs.

Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. Wade, Miss Phelps,
Miss Grace Morton, Mr. William Bradnack
and lady of Fair Haven, and many others.
With social greetings, refreshments, music,
etc., the hours passed all too swiftly.

HIS TRIAIi TO-DA- Y.

Frank Cramptop, Alias Carpenter's,
case to Come Before the City Court.
The case of Frank Carpenter, alias Cramp- -

ton, who is supposed to have stolen Riley T.
Smith's horse and carriage, which was found
in his possession at Hoboken, N. J., will
come up before the City court this morning
before Judge Pickett. Much interest has
centered in the case and no doubt there will
be a crowded conrt room of spectators. An
ascurate description of Carpenter, alias

Cramp ton, as recorded in the police office is
as follows: Color, white; nativity, Amen- -

can age, forty-tw- o years; neignt, nve feet
seven inches; weight, about 180 pounds;
build, Btout; hair, dark; eyes, hazel; com

plexion, florid; trade, machinist and saloon

keeper; arrested December 4th by Detective
Brewer. The above will tend to show the
very conoise description which is recorded on
the back of the photos of all persons who are
arrested by the police for any serious offense,

"

W. C. T. U.
Judge Pickett will address the meeting of

the Woman's ChristianTemperance Union on

Sunday at 3:30 p. m. at English Hall. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Shot a Raccoon.
Mr. Gordon Lockwood, of Hunting Ridge,

shot a raccoon last week that weighed 19

pounds. This is the largest one ever killed
in that section, and previous to being cap
tured had csueht quite a number of fowl
from the farmers poultry yards.

DUCK BUNTING.
A Day's Good -- Rhostlsr-On o the

nesMBger.
Thursday morning about 8 o'clock Captain

C. Foster with his steamer Messenger took
the followinir old reliable duok hunters out
for a day's sport: A. Holt, E. 0. Miller, of
Folsom's gun store, Charles O. Davis and
other veterans with five or six small duok
boats in tow. They succeeded in killing
about forty duoks, coots, old "squaws" and
some black ducks and secured a loon, after
twenty charges had been resisted. All re
turned well pleased with the day's sport.
: The most stubborn oases Of dyspepsia and
sick headache yield to the regulating and
toning influences of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Try it.

Railroad Superintendents on Trial In
the City Conrt The. F. Meaney Tes
tifies to the Existence or a "Blaek.
list."
In the City eonrt yesterday the case against

William H. Wallace, assistant superintendent
of the New York, New Haven and Hartford
road, and Stacey B. Opdyke, superintendent
of the Northampton road, for alleged con
spiracy against Thomas F. Meaney, September
20th, by agreeing that neither should employ
him as he was already discharged by one of
them, came to trial in the City court yester-
day morning. Attorneys Pigott and Pardee
appeared for the prosecution and Attorneys
JjJy, liteorge D. Watrous and Professor Town- -

send for the defense. Mr. Ely hied a de
mnrrer whioh was overruled by Judge Piok- -

ett, who asked if the defense wished to plead
over. Which they did.

Mr. Meaney, who is the person injured in
the alleged conspiracy, testified that he
worked for the New Haven and Northampton
railroad until October 20th. He left because
Stacey B. Opdyke deduoted three days' pay
which he thought should be given him. He
had a conversation with Charles McCarthy
the yardmaster, about it. Professor Town-
send objected to the conversation and it was
ruled ont by Judge Pickett.

Continuing witness said that he had a con
versation with Mr. Opdyke who refused to
pay him the three days, whereupon he ten
dered his resignation and gave up his keys to
the office. He told Mr. Opdyke that if he
didn't have a man to go on that night he
was willing to work nntil he
could find one. Mr. Opdyke refused the offer,
however, saying that he guessed he would
get along. Meaney then went away and was
then employed until .he obtained a position
on the New York New Haven & Hartford
railroad through Henry C. Canfield on the
3rd of November. "I was discharged
from the New York road by
Assistant Yardmaster Luoy on
November 18, who was instructed to order
my discharge by General Yardmaster H. C.
Canfield. Mr. Canfield got orders to dis-

charge me from William H. Wallace. That
same night I went to E. G. Curtis, commis
sary of the NorthamDton road, who is an
assistant paymaster and also dischaiges and
hires the men. Me receives his orders from

B. Opdyke. The next nieht. that of
November 19, I Baw Mr. . Opdyke. I also
had a talk with William H. Wallace on
the 20th of November, and before that on
the 19th."

The witness continued: "The conversation
took place on What is called Wallace's
farm, which is the dump near the Union de
pot. I stated my case to him and asked the
reason for my discharge, and he told me
that he had received a letter from the offi-
cials of the Northampton road stating that I
had left them in a rather mean way, and
that I had better see Mr. Oodvke and tret a
letter of recommendation from him. I saw
Mr. Opdyke that evenins in his office at the
depot. I asked what were his objec- -

"s to me working for the New York road,'".''h he answered that he had none. I
Vj k,'"1 why he told Mr. Curtis to

V t to Mr. Wallace telling him
t MS Mt thJ othe,r company. He said

Bncb prders. told him thathe did
he did and bid him good night. On Satur-

day November 20, I received a letter from
PL O Pnrti! to take to Mr. Wallace, which I

farm in thedid IsaThitn on Wallace's
J the letter, put it in hisZ?tta tZ tnat he didn't see

that letter and thedifference bet weeany . j wM-w- v .'a I couldn't fix itbetter go -

with him and he would S&U?haven't seen or spoken to Jfrv
Opdyke since that affair. The -- nlyna?y

8

work I have done Bince was on ele"?V i
got another letter from Mr. Curtis, Uv 4

Mr. Wailace and not sealed, on the 23 .

November."
Mr. Meaney identified as this letter one

which Mr. Pigott showed him. The defense
waived objections and Mr. Pigott read:

The matter about Mr, Meaney seems not to be
understood. We do not stand in his wsy from get-
ting work wherever he can find it.

Mr. Pigott; "Were yon told that yon were
discharged for incompetency!"

The witness quickly answered "ies, sir,
and as quickly the defense entered their ob
jection.

In answer to further questions oy mr. rig-ot- t,

objected to at every step by the defense,
Meaney said: 1 was informed wny i was
discharged. It was because Mr. Opdyke ob-

jected, and I wonld have to see Mr. Opdyke
and get a letter before I could work for the
New York road, and when i got tne letter l
could go right to work. I have no trade
aside from my knowledge of railroad work,
and have been marxied six years."

Mr. Pigott, "Do you know of any book
called a blacklist in the freight office of the
Canal road!'

"I do."
Objections were raised by the defense, and

Judge Pigott heard Mr. Townsend and Kly
on them.

Mr. Pigott, at the request of Judge Pick-

ett, then read the connt alleging the use of
the black list. The conrt thought it admissi-

ble, and then ordered a recess until 2:30
o'clock.

When the examination of Mr. Meaney was
resumed in the afternoon he said: "The book
which I referred to as being in the office of
the Northampton company was a black list
containing the names of every man of the
different roads discharged or who left of his
own accord, and assigning the causes,
whether for deserting a train, being drunk or
anything like that. When a man came to
ask for work they would ask his name and
tell him to come again. When he did so if
his name was on the black list book he wonld
be told to get a letter before they could set
him to work.

"Mr. Opdyke had charge of the hiriDg
and discharging of the men on the Canal
road. Mr. Wallace had the same charge of
the men on the New York road. Philip
Rogers is the name of one man discharged on
account of the black list."

Mr. Townsend objected to the admission
of evidence regarding the discharge of any
others than Mr. Meaney. His objection was
sustained.

The was taken up by
Professor Towasend at three o'clock. Mea-

ney admitted that he never was near enough
to the black list book to read the items in it,
and Mr. Townsend asked-th- court to strike
out all the evidence on this point. This was
not done.

On the conclusion of the
of Meaney the defense was commenced, the
first witness called being Robert G. Curtis.
He testified that he was the purchasing agent
of the Northampton railroad. He stated
that he could not deny that he wrote the let-

ter to Mr. Wallace, but declined to say
whether any ether letters were written to Mr.
Wallace by himself or others on ins ground
that he feared that it would
criminate himself. Witness said he had nev-
er heard of a book called the "black list."
Mr. Opdyke had a book called a notihcation
book. Witness stated further that he had
not discharged anyone at the reqnest of Mr.
Wallace. He was never requested to dis
charge a man named Kieman, alias Da
ley. Me had some conversation wii.ii
Wallace in reeard to mm. waiiace torn
witness he was discharged from the New York
road, but advised witness to keep him for he
thoueht that he would make a gooa man.
Never had any conversation with Wallace re
garding Meaney.

William Lucy testified that he was yard
master of the Consolidated railroad and had
been employed by the company about fif-
teen years. He knew Meaney and that he
had been at work for the company from the
3d to the 18th of November. Witness said
he did not discharge Meaney, bat told him
he was not to work until he got a letter from
Mr. Opdyke. He was told to tell Meaney
this by Mr. Kentfield, the general yard-master- .

Henry C. Canfield, general yardmaster
at Long wharf, testified that he instructed
Mr. Lacy to notify Meaney that he could
net get work there any longer until he
got a letter from Mr. Opdyke. He said he
was notified by Peter Jfi. Bowman, agent oi
the Consolidated railroad, to so inform
Meaney himself, and. as he could not
him, he ordered Lucy to do so. He (wit
ness! never received orders from Wallace
to whom he should hire or discharge, and
had said nothiner to Meaney about Mr. Wal
lace in onnection with the matter.
Had conversation with Meaney
on ' two occasions. On the first
Meaney had a letter which witness read. Did
not recollect saying to Meaney that if he took
the letter to Wallace he wonld get work. He
did not consider Meaney discharged, but sus
pended. Similar suspensions had been made
many times for various causes.
- The further hearing in the case was ad
journed until .

Praise Service at Center Church San-da-

Evenlnc.
There will be a praise service at the Center

church evening. The regular af-

ternoon service will be omitted. The follow- -

ing will be the programme: v
1. We Praise Thee O God Buck
x. Hymn Si25.

fvn trrfwarj on .

8. Nearer Mv God to Thee. ...Bchnecker
4. Hymn 816.

5. The King of Love My Shepherd Is.. . . . .Shelley
8. Hymn 849.

Conn-ezation- .

7. O Come Let Us Sine Buck
8. Hymn 989.

uengregaaon.
Hymn 785.

Choir.
Hymn 516.

Congregation.
11. Doxology.

The choir consists of Miss Zilpha Hazlet,
aonrano: Miss Madge Roberts, altoi Mr.

Frank Oskorn, tenor; Mr.Wm. Mosher, bass;
Mr. Geo. F. Robinson, organist and director,

Vbuvxkkh by Carriers in the City, 15
cents a week, 60 cento a month, $6.00 a
Ykak. The Sams Terms Bt Mail.

Saturday, December 11, 1SS6.
THE STATE GRANGE.

Mr. Sperry s Arguments Replied to byMr. JT. B. Sargent A Lively Tilt en
tne Tariff Question Highly Intereststne Ftrmen and Others.
At the close of Hen. N. D. Sperry's re

marles on Thursday on the tariff Mr. J. B.
Sargent of this city, the appointed speaker
on the other side, replied to Mr. Sperry.
large audience listened with doe attention to
the speakers. Many of the farmers had seen
neither of these prominent gentlemen before
and enjoyed the affair highly. One New Ha-
ven county farmer said yesterday : ' 'The dis-
cussion did me good; it was a battle of Ti
tans, and I am not as much mystified
was on the tariff question, though it's a big
subject." The Courant said of the debate:
Mr. Sargent is not as easy a speaker as Mr.

bperry and he was unfortunate in getting
hold early in his speech of the Sumatra Ques
tion, which he attempted to illustrate, with
the effect that people in the convention at
once disputed his figures and rather hurt the
errect ot tne illustration. Then Mr. Sargentsaid that as far as the general question was
couoernea ne carea nomine about Uonnecti.
cut and would let that illustration go. He
proceeded to cover much the same
gone oyer by Mr. Sperry, making his speechin great part on application of free trade
doctrine to the same matters that had hn
already mentioned. Then he said that the ao
cumulation of money in sayings banks was not
exactly a sign of prosperity. When times were
good the money was drawn out and put into
uubidcss. tie aescrioea tne use ot lead bywe vr incnester Arms company tor bullets.
it oomes in under a 2 cent duty, is manufac
tured and sent out all oyer the world. c fitting
a rebate of the duty as it goes out, and so
being practically free lead. Under these
conditions the cartridges can be sold in the
world's market. He said the tariff took 25
per cent, extra out of the pockets of farm-
ers. He gaye a good deal of time to the pig- -

iron question and said that the duty of $6.73
and the ocean carriage all came out of the
pockets of consumers and almost all of it
went into the pockets of the iron men of
Pennsylvania. His special claim was for
free raw materiai'. He read from consular

--Kirts and other documents and at the close
re ' very strongly i1 advantage of the
declare. -- nnen under ee trade OTer
British WOTai . v iroteotion and
those on the cento. m, the United
said that with all its ftarant. def the
States under free trade could wag
world." At the close of bis speech tm
more applause.

Mr. iSperry replied Dneay, reading rrora
Robert T. Porter's report to Bhow the
wretched condition of certainBritisb artisans,
eipecially the nafl workers, among whom a
family of three working 14 hours a day may
earn about $4.18 a week 'among them. He
said be had heard Mr. Sargent hf old times
make a much better speech for protection
than he had just made for free trildv.
The last speaker had built up an enormous
industry and had done it nndt.r protection
and by protection. Now if he could hare
f.se trade he wonld destroy the small com
petitory, because with the great variety of
goods he produced, much over a thousand,
he could lose on any tew long enough to ruin

competitor. Then, as to raw materials, the
word had been misused. As soon as an axe

struck into a tree or the ore disturbed in
the mine it cesses to be raw .material. Part
of its value then is in the labor it has re-
ceived.

I
If he wanted materials free let him to

increase the production; taking off the tariff
would raise the price on the other side.

Mr. Sargent again said that the raw ma-
terial used in silk manufacture was absolute-
ly free. When Mr. Sperry had tried to argue
from that he was really arguing against him-
self. As to the British nail makers, that
had always been a household industry and
was poorly paid. Wages of nail makers
here averaged $1.30 2-- 3 a day, and yet the
labor represented only 31 3 per cent, of
the cost, while in the case juBt mentioned

was 50 per cent. The Pennsylvania coal
miners received less wages than the English,
ranging from 65 to vu cents as against 7o

$1.25. He dwelt further on exports of
goods for which he said raw material was
free.

An opportunity was given for questions
from the audience and Colonel Phelps, of
Windsor,asked a number of Sargent.

Then someone else asked what resnlt ex-

cept mortgages and debts eould Mr. Sperry
show as the resnlt on agriculture of a pro-
tective tariff. Mr. Sperry said th9 statistics
showed less mortgages on farms now than in
1860. Answering one or two other questions
he said: "Take the tariff off and we shall all
be paupers."

Mr. J. M. Hubbard, of Middletown, said
questions had been asked and left unanswer-
ed which, so left, seemed to indicate that
there were no successful farmers in Connecti-
cut. He wanted to protest against such an
idea and cited numerous examples to the
contrary, Mr. Sperry said he supposed he
had covered this point and then spoke in the
same vein as Mr. Hubbard.

Someone said that Mr. Sargent has de
scribed himself as a manufacturer, but he
knew nothing about Mr. Sperry. The latter
came forward to the very edge of the plat-
form and Baid: "I am a stone mason and
bricklayer by trade; and I have never been
ashamed of itl"There was plenty of applause,
especially from people who were a little more
fully informed than the member who asked
the question.

A recess was then taken till evening.
The afternoon session closed the public ex

ercises of the grange annual meeting. In the
evening there was a private meeting at room
7 in the United States hotel, which has been
the headquarters through the meeting. At
this meeting the by-la- of the State grange
were amended on some points relating to
the organization and government of fomona
or district granges. A resolution' was
passed favoring the establishment of a State
inspection of milk in towns and oitiss.
The following resolution was also adopted:

Keaolved, That the thanks of tne Connec
ticut State grange of the Parona of Hus-

bandry be presented to the various railroads
of this State, whose favor of free return we
have enjoyed, and to the press for the favor-
able notices of onr meeting which have con
tributed so much to its success.

With the evening meeting the exercises of
the second annual meeting of the State
grange came to an end.

Tne Dlxwell Avenne church Building;
Fund.

This week brings me still a little nearer
home the $2,500 appealed for. I have had
from the very beginning a genuine faith in
the necessity and justness of ' the enterprise
that has taxed my brain and energies for the
last twelve months, bat in my experience of
incessant toil both sides of the Christian life
have beautifully illustrated "Faith without
works is dead. "

It is my intention to toil on until this now
small debt is lifted. Last Monday morning
Mr. Cornelius Pierpont, meeting me in a
sheet car, without any solicitation asked me
to call on him again for $5. In the afternoon
a check for $35 was received from the Daven-

port Sunday school. On Tuesday "A Friend"
on Long wharf gave $5. This, I thought, on
my return home, weary and worn, was to be
all gathered during the day, when Mr. Ly
man M. Law drove up to my residence and
handed me an envelope containing $25,saying
that be thought such a building as had been
erected for the colored people of New Haven
ought to be paid for at once. Thursday
brought the following contributions or
pledges: Prof. John E. Bussell $5, Mrs. John
Townsend $5, Mr. John A. Bichardson $10,
Mr. M. G. Elliott $5, Mr. C. E. Hart $5.
Friday turns in Dr. Frank H. Whittemore
for $10, Mr. Edward Heaton a check for $25
and Judge Studley f 1U, making in all tor
this week $135. This added to the grand to-
tal of last week gives us $1,055.50, leaving
$1,444.50 to be collected. Flenty of friends,
even oastora. assure me that it will come.
This I firmly believe, bnt along with sympa
thy and these assurances will not pastors and
friends In general unite and give this little
debt tremendous push and clear it off!

, A. P. Mrr .T.irTt

Had Hved Coder All the Presidents.
Mr. Holly Bell of Daiien, who died last

week at the advanced age of 93 years, had
lived under all the Presidents, from Wash

ington down to Cleveland and he was 6

years old the day Washington died.

'- Mr. Dodge's Fnneral.
The funeral of the late Abner B. Dodge,

the Chapel street clothier who died very
suddenly on Thursday, will take place from
his residence in East Haven (San-da- y) h

afternoon at two o'clock. A number of
Chapel street merchants and other business
men of the city will attend.

New York Phrslelaiia.
Many of the leading physicians of New York are

discussing uie prvunofcj' ut muuimujb
Nerve Food Into their regular practios, as it is a
harmless food and found to be able to prevent re
lapses oa chronic cases helped by medicine. It has
l.tAlv hMui ntit. to the twtmd found to have stooped
a number ofcases of paralysis and Bright disease
on tne nrst stages, ana n is wen anown um uii
IKBlnate from depleted na ve force, gtawaw

Try BoBAZzi., the "true remedy for nasal
A eat S la ompreaublo tubes iwciB.

COMPANY,

52 ORANGE STREET.

NEW DRAPERIES,
NEW SILKS,

NEW RUGS.
JUST RECEIVED

Some new and Handsome Pat-
terns.

IRISH POINT CURTAINS
OSJIS. LIKE OF

DRAPERIES
Has never been as complete. '

Poles and Rods of Every

Description.
Cro sheii, Grand Rapids,

superior and Bissell
CARPET SWEEPERS..

SWEEPERS REPAIRED.
EtA-- Y LAMP CHIMNEYS AliM

offered, for sale represented,as good as the Famous

PEARL TOP
BUT THEY

QTS
And like all Counterfeits lack the

Kema.rka.ble .lasting Qualities
OF THE CESfUINE.

ASK FOR THE

And Insist 'ts2&'V THIS
upon QsS' "'?0 Exact

LABELkMmSthem on Each

with m6' CHIMJTET
Pat.0ct. 30 , 1883.

The PEARL TOP is
manufactured ONI.Tr byG0. A, MACBETH & CO.,

PITTSBURGH PA.
WEAKIUMDEVELOPED

ar5i? Body Enlareod, Developed and
Strengthened. Simple.harmles. sore
Fall particulars, testimonials.etc, mailed sealed, free
Addreee. ELBXB WF.DICAIj CO., EUfJTAXiQ, 2T.X.

E. L WASHBURN.

As usual at this season, we are making daily ad
ditions to onr stock, especially of articles suitable
for

Holiday, Bridal and Birthday

PRESENTS.
Gold Spectacles, Opera Glasses, Reading Glasses,

inemumeiere, uarometers, scissor cases.
Pocket Inkstands, Fine Leather and Plush

Work Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Glove and
Handkerchief Cases, Mioicure Sets,

Mirrors, Game Boxes, Lap Tab-- -
lets. Drinking Cups. Phono-

graph Cases, Pocket-book-s

(new styles).
Bill Books, Letter and

Cases, Hatch Safes and Ci-

gar Cases, Cut Glass Bottles and PungentsIN GREAT VARIETY.

Iaibin's, Atkinson's and Pinaud's
Choice Handkerchief Extracts.

Cologne", Sachet Powders and Fine
Soaps, Pair Boxes, Pnffs, Powders

and Cosmetics or every description.
Hair, Cloth, Tooth. Nail.
Lather and Bath Brushes.

Razors, Strops, Shaving Cups
anl materials of all kinds.

All our goods and prices will
bear comparison.

84 Church, - 61 Center St,

New Haven, Conn.
dlOtf

ONLY THE BEST
Seal Plush Garments are wortli
haying. These weshowin larger
variety than any other honse.
Seal Plnsh Sacques $19.50to $45
London Dyed Alaska Seal Gar
ments $85 to $175. Abort prices
are for this month only. Ladies
are invited to inspect quality,
style and finish, and judge as to
yalue.

NEW YORK.

Found at Last
Aad the discovery is all tha greater

for being so Long delayed.)

VITAL RESTORER

FOR HEN
Trade Mar.

Wv tt nv Tjwt Power. Tost Fimw. Drained Brain and
nauscou vitality, are quicciy ana permanently mcorco.

DO NOT DELAY A DAY
Many cases are " today curable, hopeless."

HERE IS A PERFECT CURE
Endorsed by London Doctors

Tt faas cured thousands abroad, it is curing
thousands here.. Illustrated Medical Book Free.

Cralgte medical Clinic, (Am. Branch)
86 Nassau Street. JSew XOTS.

A CARD.
To all who are Buffering from the errors and ln

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de
cay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF . CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by s missionary in South
America. Send a self addressed envelope to the
Bsv. Joseph T. Iniun, Station D, New York City.

(TV'

V

1

SSCIOILIED EIILK.
Thoneh the Drice of milk has gone up, we are

still aellinK Skim Milk at summer price.
H1T.M1 VRFR thar Rlrim Milk hdS Ul the UMiuw.

ties of New Milk, except the cream ; also.

Creamery we give 4 quart" for S cents.
L. G. HEXINtt WAX & SON,

1,098 CHAPEL STREET

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ofnimtr. trncrt.h
d wholesomenesa. More ecouomU-a- l than the ordi-

nary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with themultitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
Rotai, Bakinq Powdkb Oo., JOS Wall St., N. Y.

"I BEST THING KNOWN

WASEDJ"G"BLEACfHTJTG
ID HARD OB SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

"""t LABOK, TIME and SOAP AMAZ- -

gives universal satisfaction,f oor should be withdut it.STu!, of imitations

well designed to mislead, W , ?n
OSLT SAFE labor-savin- g oon... "ot
always bears the above symbol, and nan.

I CURE FITS!
"When I sny cure 1 to noi mean a

Mine auJtheDhave thorn return asaln, I moan a radical cure.
I hT mwle tlio (Hsonso or FITS, EPILEPSY rr FALLING
SICKNESS a etolv. 1 warrant my remedy to euro
the worst Bocanso others havo failed is no reason for
Tifft now rccoivlnif a cure. Snl at one for a treatise and a
Free ltottioofmy infallible remedy, lilve Exprst and Post
CMK-O-, It cwTuvrtu nothlne f'r a trial, nnd I wltlcnre yon.

, r- -, IT ; Id KIT. lt Pnarl Si.NwtoiHi.

DR. J. 17. CUHniNGS.
Electro-therapeut- physician of sixteen years'
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements necessary for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver complaints, Brlghts' disease, spinal
troubles. Inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism,
uterine disease, etc. Electricity is far reaching in
its power to heal and to stimulate the blood into
action. Give electricity the trial to cure you that
you do medicine, and watch the result It will also
cure any skin disease. Give it a trial and judgefor yourself.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS, a

No 4 Church Street. is
WOOD'8BLOCK.

tyOfllce honm from 8 a.m. toVp.m. agl

ED PITJAUDS
PERFUMERY

AMD

TOILET ARTICLES,
HENRY DREYFUS,

Sole Arent for the IT. 8.
lO COl KTLAUD ST., N. X.M

24 wedaatf it

Clairvoyance. to
MRS. J. JT. CLARK

The well known business, test and healing medium.
is not only maintaining her reputation as a reliable
Clairvoyant, but is convincing new visitors each
day by her astonishing gifts. She can be consulted
a her residence. 228 Crown street, on all matters
pertaining to business, social affairs, health, etc.,
and always renders satisfaction. She compounds
choice vegetable remedies, which have great po
tency in curing diseases. Hours from 10 a. m. to 1
and to S p. m. and evenings. n3

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TiLI BANE BUILDING

OORNEB CHAPEL AND STATE 8T8
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

epStf

E. P.ARVINE,.
ATTORNEY AT IAW,

Room. 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

gain!, ils, Xc.

J. H. Piatt. C. P. Thompson.

PLATT & THOMPSON,

INTERIOR DECORATION,

PAINTING AND FRESCOING,

64 and 66 Orange Street,

New Saven, Ot.

Fits, Oils, Class,

TO
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

8QQ etxa.c3. QOQ

BIS OOTTRIER BUILDING.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC

KALSOMIHE, ls? aoU,-- de'

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPERM WHALE LARD AND

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

D. S. &LE10TEY & SOI,
Not. TO and 379 State St.

tnvK

mtscjcXIanjeotts.

TRADE MASK.

SOAP
FOR FAMILY USE.

fl4eodaw8m

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.

42D STREET, NEW YORK. 1

Opposite Grand Central Depot
AWODnUGIJNCOIJT BANK.

nimfmm 60 cents upwards. Elegant
r,it for families. Restaurant nrst--c assa

to and from deLmoderate prices. Baggage HASKX

85 85K
86M 8694
87)2 87i
439s 43H

10.75 11.00
10.05 ll.STJ
11.45 11.67H

6.03)4 6.10
6.10 6.15
6.40 6.45

possible value for the money.

anil Storm Ulsters

BOYS' AHO CHILDREN'S NOW.

fisjCiellattjeotts.

NOTICE!
Owing to tne Increasing de

mand for DECORATED WARE
we have taken another entire
floor for the especial purpose of
showing our Decorated Dinner
Sets, and we now think we can
make as good, If not better,
showing than any house in Bfew
II ayen, and Have also reduced
the prices on all Sets from 15 to
SO per cent.

We have had arrive lately sev
eral Crates of those. Handsome
Toilet Sets that sold so cheap
last spring. Call and see.

ROBINSON,
90 Chnrch Street, near Chapel.

SNOW. SNOW.
SPECIAL NOTICE

De SIDEWALKS and GUTTERS.
PTtHE attention of the public is called to the fel-- I

a loinDz ezmct irom me ormiaaneM aoBctnunff
the Police:

Sec. 10. It shall be the dutr of the Chief of Po
lice to divide said city into a convenient number!
of sections, for the purpose of securing; a compli-ance with tho ordinances for keeping: the streets.
sidewalks and gutters in a reasonably safe and con-- I

venieut conauion, wicn reierenco to snow ana ice.
He shall assien each of said sections to one or
more of the members of said force, whose duty it.
snail De to. report at tne police omce, at tne expira-
tion of five hours after an snow, ice or sleet has
ceased falling, or at the end of five hours after
sunrise. hen it has ceased in the nisrht season.

very sidewalk and gutter which has not been made I

nwtnrm trta 7rH an1 Tftr K auHnns A tha
di nance concerning oublic works, and to make a
like report at the expiration of five hours there-- I

after, Riving in each case the number or ether loca- - I

tion oi ine premises, ana tne names or tne personor persons who are resBonsible for such netrlect.
which reports shall be entered in the ordinance
book.

Sec. 11. Such section officers shall forthwith
leave upon said premises, or with the owner of the
same or his atrent. or at the residence or usual
place or Dusiness or. sucn owner or agent, a written,
printed or verbal notice that said responsible per
son has incurred the penalty prescribed in the 75th
and 7th sections of the Ordinance Concerning
jfuoitc worKs, ana wiu incur a rurtner penalty of
two dollars for evorv hour of further to
comply with said Ordinance, and that said penalty I

must be paid to the City Attorney within one week
tnereaiier.

The Chief of Police hereby erives notice that the
ordinances win oe strictly emorcea.

CHARLES W. BOLLSTANN.
. Chief of Police.

The superintendent of streets also calls the atten--
tion or tne public to sections 75 and 70 or the Ordi-
nances de Public Works, and gives notice that if
the walks are not cleaned in accordance therewith,'-h-

will after the time specified clean the walks and
the expense thereof be charged in addition to the
flue imposed.

See. 75. The owner, tenatr4; occupant or any
person having the ear of anv land or bail dings
rronung on any screes or puoiio ptaca in saaa city,where there is any paved sidewalk, shal, after
cessation of any storm of snow, fee er sleet, if in
the day time, within three hours, and if in the
nignt time, eerore o otoca in tne forenoon

cause the same to be removed from such
pavea 8iaewaiK, ano if tne same cannot ne wnolly
removed, shall sprinkle thereon sabd, or othernroner substance, ho that ouch naved nkfwa.,V
shall be safe for travel, and in default thereof shall
forfeit and pay a penalty ef two dollars; and for
each and every hour theteafter that the same shall
remain on such paved sidewalk or such aidevalk
snail oe unsaie ror travel, sucn owner, tenant, oc-
cupant or other person shall forfeit and nay a
further penalty of two dollars.

After the expiration of the time limited as afore-
said, for removing such snow, ice or sleet, it shall
be the duty of the superintendent of streets tocause the same to be removed, and the expensethereof shall be and continue to be a lien and realincumbrance in favor of said citv. and unnn .nor.
land or building, and it shall be the duty of the
Bupormicuueui ui Hirwia w cause a ceruncate of
lien therefor to be recorded within sixty daysthereafter unless such expense shall have been
previously paid.

The provisions of this section shall apply to the
laiung o snow iromauy ouuaing, ana aiso to any
lootWBv or siaewaia on any onuge spanning anyrailroad in said city.Sec. 70. ' The owner, tenant, oceunsnt or anv
person having the care of any building or lot of
land bordrrin? on any street or public place in said
city, where there is any footway or sidewalk hav-
ing a paved gutter, shall, at all times, keep such
paved gutter free from snow, ice or sleet, so as to
permit the free passage of water through the
same, and in default thereof shall forfeit and pay a
penalty at nve aoiiars ior every sucn orrence.

P. DOYLE.
d98t Superintendent of Streets. '

itranxial.

Investment Securities!
$1,000 Northampton Railroad Company C per cent

Bond.
S4.CO0 Northampton Railroad Company 5 percent.

Bonds.
20 Shares Southern New England Telephone Com

pany's Stock.
50 Shares Bridgeport Electric Light Company'

Stock.
10 Shares Boston, New Tork and Air Line pre

ferred stock. For sale by

H. C WARREN & CO.,
87 Orange Street

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

Not. 1 fraud 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITT.
KANSAS FARM MORTGAGES.

KANSAS SECURITY CO.,
New erk Office, 9S Broadway, Corner

Wall Street.
STRICTLY first-clas- s Kansas Farm Mortgages

paying a guaranteed interest of SEVEN
per annum. Interest coupons payable at the
Chase National Bank, New or, csena lor areu-i.- .

p.r.r.nw rVhase National Bank. N. Y.
nrindn. t antcr no N. Y. W. S. Grosvenor,
Kingman, Kan.. President. J. P. Jones, Kingman,
Kan., Vice President. " "

Gtioics InTBstment Securities
Kansas Real Estate Mortgage

Bonds
On Five Years Time Semi-Annu-al In

. , . l.. k.tiiI...... fo,. immMliitfA rieliverv.A gw HllHJ v .v.
Alan s Her eant. short time securities. Investors
are requested to examine what I have to offer.

Office, S14 George Street,
Ifew Haven, Conn

JOHN KERLET.
nartr .

'Wn-n- Tll Tims To DCCDlate.
A CTIVE FLUCTUATIONS in the market offer

'oDDortumtiee to speculators to nuue mouey
in Oram, Stocks. Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt
personal attention given to orders received by wire
or mail. Correspondence solicited. Full informa-
tion about the markets in our Book, which will be
forwarded Tree on application.H. D. KTLK, Banker and Broker,
88 Broad and 34 New Streets, New York City,

no20d&wlm

CiscjcIIatije0Xts.

GUSHMAN BROS. & CO.

' U Euriej Si Butte, lW
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

: Tamilan and Silk Cmrtalns,
Window Shades, CsTtain Fixtures,

in
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.

Tl X1U TBS OKIT

GENUINE n
and oar KoUer Is Standard.
9Aalc jrtrar Dealer to tbem. take no other

rWHOTJSAIJ.1

MASSACJF and SWEDISH
MOVEMlSN'.l,.ana -t Tl DPrT formcvlw at. 9QR Vnrlr HtfAAtKAOi a.a -- -j -

can now be found at .
oi y am- - w- -.

EFB&GE'S
CLUES
Vsedbythsbert manufacturers

mecniiA; u w ww.
'ullmtD Palace Gar Co. , Mason

Jt Hamlin Organ Piano Co.,
Ac. for oil kinds offiat vork.

At the New Orleans Exposi-
tion, lolnts made with it en- -

- (lured a testing strain f over

1600 Pounds
TO A BqUAK IWCH.

1 WO GOLD MEDALS.
w I TOfil V IWm.. 1SQIL

endhifljcaril and lftc.postapre furaamplecan, FREB,
BCSSIA. CaKKHX CO dlMOWtsr, Kms.

IMay 845
fDec 8694

Corn I Jan 3T

IMay 42
i Dec 10.60

Pork Jan 10.90
I May 11.39
I Dec. 6.00

Lard Jan 6.07
IMay 6 46

Bonds nb Stts lor Sale.
GO shares Adams Express Co.
S4 000 New London Northern S B. 4s, 1910.
85.000 Hocking Vallev ft Toledo 6 per cents.. 1904.
$3,000 Cincinnati, Van Wert ft Michigan RE. 1st

mort. os or denomination ot siuu.
.... . ..w mi.., iv. uw. u. iw JWestern Farm Loans, principal and interest

guaranieea.50 shares Kalamazoo, AJegan ft Grand Rapids
it. it., guaranteed os oy laae snore rt. rt.

$5,000 Housatonic B. B. 5 per cent. 1889.
S1.000 Danbury ft Norwalk R. R. 7 per cent.
81,000 N. Y. ft N. E. B. B. 6 per cent.
$2,000 Northampton R. R. 1st 5 per cent.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

BoMs anil Stocks For Sale.
8,003 New Haven ft Northampton 7s.
2.000 New Haven & Noi thampton 6s.
50 shares New Haven Gas Co.'s stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

T88 ANB T34 CHAfEL ITRKET,

FIRE INSURANCE!

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ENGLAND.

Assets In V. S. - 4,66S.641.03
Surplus in IT. S. - 3,343,673.04

Has second largest amount of assets in United
States of any foreign insurance company.

J. G. & J. G. NORTH,

70 CHURCH STREET.

NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ORGANIZED 1845.
"

, PIBELI MUTUAL.
Cash Assets 988,864,331 S3
Divisible Surplus Co.'s Standard..... 7,064,473 13
Tontine Surplus Co.'s Standard ... 3.123,749 77
Total Surplus Co.'s Standard., 10,188 215 90
Surplus, State New York 13,215,046 94
Policies in force 86,41 8
Insurance in force... . ...259.674,500 00
Annual income...... 16,121.172 74
Annual premiums in force 13,517,426 08
New business written in 1885 68,521,452 00

All approved forms of policies written. Good
agents wanted.

For full information and rates apply to office,

811 CHAPEL STREET,
, NEW HAVEN, CONN. .

..

A. L. GURNEY," GENERAL. AGENT.

; "Rich as GOLD LEAP." N. Y". HmtD." Useful in every HOMB." Tbibohs.
(JILD8 EVERYTHING. FBAMBS, Fuexitbhe, Pa-re- a,

Mrr At, Pusraa.Siu, Ao. 4nu One Canute it,
A Camela Hvir Brash in each box. Pries ISO rts.

Axk for RUBY'S GTLDTNG, Refute all mbttitatf.
Hold bv Abt DkaxjKrs, Dscoeiavs A Statiombbs.
ATcw Tore ChCMtopiMfg. Co tjkith St.T.


